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Kennedy And Mr. K 








Jacqueline Kennedy finds 
th a t  shovel-handling is one of 
the official duties of the F irs t
Lady as she plants a red  oak 
tree  on the grounds of Gov­
ernm ent House after arriv ing
in O ttawa. W atching is P resi­
dent Kennedy and P rim e Min­




OTTAWA (CP) — Presiden t 
Kennedy has openly pleaded 
with Canada to Increase for­
eign aid and expand m ilitary  
com m itm ents as p a r t of an 





Australian engineer T erry  
Whitfield sny.s he is d e te r­
m ined to m arry  hl.s Eskim o 
fiancee Anne W ltaltuk, 25, 
(above) and ju s t as  determ in­
ed tha t justice be done In his 
case and any sim ilar fu ture 
case. Whitfield clolnted he 
w as fired from  his C anadian 
M arconi Company Job a fte r  
becoming engaged to  airllno 
hostess W ltaltuk.
Inform ants said P rim e M inis­
te r  D iefenbaker listened with 
in terest W ednesday to  the  plea 
of the visiting Am erican leader, 
but m ade no com m itm ents.
While em phasizing a  need to 
increase NATO’s conventional 
m ilitary  forces and stressing 
Canada’s responsibilities in  the 
w estern hem isphre, the  U.S. 
president also held out the hand 
of peace to  Soviet P rem ier 
Khrushchev.
Observing tha t all nations are  
p a rt of the hum an fam ily, he 
underlined in a 20 - m inute 
speech to  a joint session of P a r  
liam cnt th a t the United States 
will lose no chance to move for­
w ard tow ard •attainment of a 
world of peace.
Mr. Kennedy and M r. K hrush­
chev m ay  hold their firs t in­
form al sum m it meeting a t Vi­
enna early  next month. M r. 
Kennedy is reported to  have 
discussed this possibility with 
Mr. D iefenbaker shortly after 
his a rriv a l in Ottawa i\ie sd a y  
evening.
FORCEFUL PLEA
Ending a two - day  sta te  
visit, the president cam e away 
with the satisfaction of having 
pleaded his case in a m anner 
described by a Canadian dipt 
m at as the most forceful ever 
put forw ard by an Am erican 
leader in an appearance before 
Canadian M Ps and senators.
In his speech to P arliam ent, 
acknowledged by standing ova 
tions, Mr. Kennedy urged th a t 
Canada join the 21 - country Or­
ganization of Am erican States 
and called on this country to 
play a bigger role in Latin  af­
fairs.
While his wife listened atten­
tively frona the galleries—along 
with M rs. Dlefenb a k c r  and 
Mme. V anler, wife of the  gov­
ernor -  general — Mr. Kennedy 
urged Canada and other NATO 
p artners to Increase th e ir con­
ventional m ilitary forces as a 
m aU er of m ajo r priority.
More than $1,450 was raised 
by the Junior A uxiliary to Kel­
owna G eneral Hospital Wednes­
day a t their 9th annual Hospital 
F air.
An estim ated 2,000 people a t­
tended.
Junior Auxiliary president 
Mrs. Jack  Bews called the 
afternoon “ an tinqualified sue 
cess” . The am ount ra ised  was 
b etter than  $200 m ore than last 
y ear’s fa ir .”
M em bers of th e  auxiliary 
dressed in gypsy costumes in 
keeping with the fiesta theme 
of the 2 to 5 p.m . affair.
SUNNY SKIES
Colorful booths and stream ers 
were se t up outside the hospital 
under bright, sunny skies. “ The 
w eather was really  te rrific’ 
said M rs. Bews.
Funds reaised by the  auxiliary 
will be used to  purchase hos­
pital equipm ent not povided by 
B.C. Hospital Insurance.
Also participating in the fair 
were the Winfield branch. 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary, and 
the Women’s Auxiliary.
Mrs. Cam eron Day, president 
of the women’s auxiliary, said 
h er organization m ade about 
$250 during the afternoon.
FASHION SHOW
Guests were trea ted  to a free 
fashion show and m usic by the 
Kelowna High School band.
M rs. Bews, thanking t h e  
public, said: “ We received sup­
port not only of m erchants and 
local organizations, but also 
donations from  the general 
public.
Especially t h a n k e d  were 
people not in e ither auxiliary, 
who worked during the after­
noon in the various booths.
" I t  was ju s t trem endous” 
she said.
By PIH LIP KIM
SEOUL, South Korea (Reut­
ers)—A m ilitary  junta tightened 
its grip on tjiis South Korean 
capital today after forcing the 
resignation of P rem ier John 
Chang and his government.
Chang cam e out of hiding and 
agreed to resign with his cab­
inet when it  becam e apparen t 
tha t all the Korean arm ed ser­
vices had thrown their support 
behind the leaders of the coup 
against his governm ent on ’Tues­
day.
’Their backing quashed A m eri­
can and United Nations a t  
tem pts to  have them  oppose 
the coup and restore Chang’s 
governm ent to  power.
After Chang had given him  
self up, the junta said it had 
won the support of all the 
Korean arm ed  services — the 
arm y, navy, a ir  force and 
m arines—at a  m eeting of ser­
vice chiefs W ednesday night.
’The leaders of the coup staged 
a celebration cerem ony today 
to  m ark  the  success of the  re ­
volt and thousands jam m ed the 
streets to  h ear Gen. Chang 
speak.
Seoul new spapers—rnany of 
which stayed  cautiously on the 
fence W ednesday—swung solidly 
l?ehind the m ilitary  ju n ta  in 
editorials today  and em phasized 
the “ unified position”  of the 
arm y behind the revolutionary 
council.
South K oreans today w ere 
criticizing b o t h  the United 
S tates and  P rem ier Chang for
their behavior during the coup.iissue their first statem ents con 
They noted tha t it took seven dem ning the revolt and tha t 
hours for the U.S. Em bassy and even then Washington failed to 
the United Nations command to lback these statem ents up fully.
BRIGHT SUN BATHES AIRPORT 
AS KENNEDYS RETURN HOME
OTTAWA (CP) — President Kennedy left for 
W ashington today after a 41M2-hour state visit to  
Ottawa. His je t lifted off Uplands airport in bright 
sunshine at 10:12 a.m. EDT.
Governor-General V anier and Prim e M inister 
Diefenbaker, w ith their wives, escorted President 
and Mrs. Kennedy to their airliner.
Earlier, the president breakfasted w ith  Mr. 
Diefenbaker at Government House, then drove the 
10 miles to Uplands along streets lined w ith  enthu­
siastic crowds.
A t the airport Mr. Kennedy inspected a 100- 
m an RCAF guard of honor w hile field guns fired 
a 21-gun salute.
Veto-Laden Proposals 
On Laos Under Study
Announcement Expected 
Friday From White House
WASHINGTON (AP) — An official announcement 
of a Kennedy-Khrushchev meeting in Vienna June  3 
and 4 is expected before the end of the week. Authori­
ties indicate the announcement w ill be made Friday.
the
on
Adm inistration officials said 
President Kennedy wants to dis­
cuss informally with Soviet P re­
m ier Khru.shchev a wide range 
cold w ar problem s with 
heavy em phasis on his belief In 
urgent need for agreem ent 
a trea ty  to ban nuclear w ea­
pons tests.
Returning today from  a visit 
Canada, Kennedy now has 
about 10 days in which to  pre­
pare for his m e e t i n g  with 
Khrushchev and for a round of 
conferences with F rench  P resi­
dent Charles da  Gaulle a t  P aris  
May 31-June 2.
Ib e  White House and sta te  
departm ent w ere silent on com­
pletion of arrangem ents for the 
Kennedy - K hrushchev m eeting 
in Vienna. B ut a num ber of de­
velopments W ednesday g a v e  
support to  w hat w as laelng said 
privately in official q uarters  
here and abroad—th a t Kennedy 
and Khrushchev have substan­
tially agreed to  get together.
At (Dttawa, White House news 
secretary  P ie rre  Salinger dis­
closed th a t Kennedy has dis­
cussed the  prospective Khrush­
chev m eeting w ith P rim e Min­
ister D iefenbaker.
GENEVA (R euters)—U.S. rov­
ing am bassador Averell H arri-
Canada Cautious
OTTAWA (CP) —The Cana 
dian governm ent is cautiously 
wighing the question of w hether 
to join the 21 - country Organ­
ization of Am erican S tates. But 
despite the appeal of P resident 
Kennedy fo r action, no final 
Canadian decision is in sight.
Mr. K ennedy brought up the 
OAS issue twice W ednesday—in 
private ta lk s with P rim e Min­
ister D iefenbaker and in one of 
the strongest public appeals 
ever m ade by an Am erican 
president addressing the C ana­
dian Parliam ent.
Coroner Dies
VERNON (Staff) — Dr, John 
E. H arvey, city coroner and 
practising physician here for 
m any year.s, died suddenly a t 
'his homo last night.
He was widely-known In the 
Interior.
Survivors a rc  his wife and 
two slstcr.s In Vernon, and one 
.son in E aste rn  Canada.
HOSPITAL CALL 
'FALSE ALARM'
■Three fire reels and a ll avail­
able m en of the Kelowna Vol­
unteer F ire  D epartm ent re ­
sponded to  an a larm  from  
Kelowna G eneral Hospital 
W ednesday night.
I t  w as false.
F ire  Chief Charles P c ttm an  
said today he and the hospi­
ta l a re  investigating the cause 
of the 6:15 p.m . alert.
F ire  a la rm s are  located 
both inside and outside the 
171-bcd building. The call, 
said Chief P ettm an, m ight 
have originated from  either 
a rea .
He said a heavy jolt by  n ca r 
m ight have set off an  outside 
a la rm  box. (Tliey a re  a ttach ­
ed to  u til i ty ’poles.)
“ W e're naturally  anxious 





Thom as was sentenced to six 
years im prisonm ent on a re­
duced charge of m anslaughter 
Just before 1 p .m . today. Ju ry  
was out 29 minutes.
VERNON (Staff) — Counsel 
for a m an accused of killing his 
m other told Assize court this 
m orning tha t an Indian has 
three confessors, the police, the 
Indian agent, and  his m inister, 
and his statem ents to each may 
differ.
Henry Castillou, w i d e l y  
known for his in terest in Indian 
affairs, w as speaking on behalf 
of D avid Thomas, 44, charged 
in connection with tho death 
of his m other, M rs. Lizzie 
Moyese, about 70.
M r. Castillou said th a t the 
only “definite piece of evidence 
produced by the  Crown in the 
four days of the tria l was a 
statem ent taken from ’Tiiomas in 
which he states he kicked and 
struck his m other in an  argue- 
m ent over his wife.
'INCOM PETENT'
Castillou contended th a t the 
s ta tem ent bore certain incon- 
siiitcncies: th a t the RCMP In­
vestigation of tho alleged 
m urder was not thorough 
enough; th a t the accu.sed “ is a 
m ental Incompetent,”  and tha t 
Tniomas was too drunk a t the 
tim e to  form  Intent to m urder.
Crown Counsel E. C. Weddell 
QC, contended that ’Thomas 
m ade a “ terrible, and, I m ust 
say, a b ru ta l”  attack  on his 
m other in tho early  evening.
JOINT COMMUNIQUE ISSUED
m an m et w ith the  B ritish and 
F rench  foreign m inisters today 
to consider R ussia’s veto-laden 
proposals fo r guaranteeing Lao­
tian  neutrality .
The m orning m eeting between 
H arrim an, B rita in ’s Lord Home 
and F ran ce’s M aurice Couve de 
M urville preceded the s ta r t  of 
the th ird  session of the 14-nation 
conference on the Southeast 
Asian kingdom.
State S ecretary  D ean Rusk, 
chief Am erican representative 
here, today flew to  Bern to  pay 
a  courtesy call on Swiss govern­
m ent officials. He was sched­
uled to  re tu rn  for the s ta r t  of 
the th ird  session.
Indian Defence M inister V. K. 
K rishna Menon w as the m ain 
scheduled speaker a t  the after­
noon session. He was expected 
to  be the la s t leading delegate 
to speak.
Soviet Foreign M inister An­
dre i Gromyko W ednesday pre­
sented d raft proposals th a t got 
guarded—but not entirely unfav­
orable—W estern reaction.
LANGUAGE TEM PERATE
Home said the proposals " a p ­
peared  to contain some con­
structive elem ents” a n d  an 
A m erican spokesm an welcomed 
G r  o m  y k o’s “ tem perate lan­
guage.”
Wc.stcrn sources said the con 
fercncc got off to  a b e tte r s ta rt 
than seem ed likely during the 
w rangling on Laotian represen t­
ation th a t preceded it.
But they said the W est would 
find difficulty in accepting vet­
oes in the Soviet plan and  ite 
im plieatlon th a t Lao.s bo with­
draw n from the protection of the 
Southeast Asia 'IVcaty Organiza­
tion.
The sources predicted "h a rd  
bargaining” over the functions 
of the th ree - country Laotian 
control commission rcanllcd by 
B ritain  and Russia as co-chair­
men of the cu rren t m eeting and 
the 19.54 Geneva conference on 
Indochina.
Brush With Death 
Penticton B o /s
Four-and-a-half y ea r old J im ­
m y F ead  of Penticton bad  a 
close shave w ith death  today 
when he received a powerful 
shock from  a  transfo rm er bank. 
Jim m y had  apparently  crawled 
through the protecting fence 
and cam e into contact w ith the 
transform ers. His condition is 
not said to  be serious although 
he was taken  to  hospital with 
back and a rm  bum s.
Dismissal 
is Upheld
VERNON (Staff) -  The p ro  
vlncial cabinet h as  upheld th« 
dism issal M arch 13 of Roberl 
F . Sheward from  the C harlei 
Bloom high school in  Lumby,
■The decision follows a  three* 
day board of reference hearing 
in April which heard  testim ony 
from  more than 30 witnesses.
Sheward was dism issed for In* 
ducing students to  m ake falsa 
statem ents regarding the  char­
ac te r of school vice-principal 
John Patrick  Hughes, and  for a t­
tem pting to  underm ine th* 
school adm inistration.
His services will officially end 
as of June 3.
He told The C ourier todayi
“ I t 's  what I  expected. I ’m  not 
going to  take any m ore action.
*’0 f  course I  won’t  be ab le to  
teach  anywhere clso in  B.C. 
B ut I  expect the people m ay  
now take this thing u p  and I 
m ay l)e re-instated a s  a resu lt 
of this.
He said he got b lam ed io t  
sending statem ents to  the  De­
partm ent of Education which 
were actually sen t in  by ira te  
parents, not by him .
“But the sta tem ents were 
true ,”  he added.
School board solicitor John 
Kidston said he hoped the de­
cision would be followed by a  
full text of the submission to  tho 
Cabinet by the three-m an board 
of reference, headed by Van­
couver lawyer H arold Tupper.
Currency Charges
LONDON (R euters) — Nine 
persons have been arrested  by 
Soviet authorities on charges of 
speculating in  foreign currency 
and gold coins to the  value of 
20,000,000 old rubles (200,000 new 
rubles o r $144,000), the  Soviet 
news agency Tass reported  to ­
day.
Sir Winston III
LONDON (R euters)—Sir Win­
ston Churchill is suffering from  
a “ mild indisposition,”  the for­
eign office said  today.
A spokesman said  th a t as  a  
resu lt C h u r c h i l l  had  been 
obliged to cancel a  proposed 
visit to  him  th is afternoon by  
Tunisian P residen t H abib Hour- 
guiba.
’ t
?• < ’ '
Kennedy, P.M. Cover Broad Issues
OTTAWA (C P )-T tex t of a 
Joint communique Issued to­
d ay  by P rim e M inister Dlcf- 
enbakcr and P residen t Kcn- 
'*^liedy:
P n s id e n t K e n n e d y  and 
P rim e  M inister D iefenbaker 
• ta ted  that they had  had  a . 
welcome opiw rtunity of re ­
newing tho personal contact 
t|iey  established during tho<
«rim e m i n i s t c r '6  v isit to  
Washington in  F eb ru ary  and 
IW o f examining together qucs- 
‘ tlona of concern to  both th e ir  
governm ents. T lielr d iscus­
sions covered brpad in te rna­
tional issues as well a s  spe­
cific Cnnadlan-Unitcd S ta tes 
Questions.
UNITED NATIONS
The presldeiit and prim e 
m inister sta ted  their confi­
dence In the United Nations 
an organization dedicated 
tha  iteaceM  aetUement ot
differences and the defence of 
na ttonal\and  hum an righ ts. \
DISARMAMENT
They reaffirm ed th a t  tho 
goal »>ught by both countries 
la a  secure world o rd er In 
which thcrq can be general 
dlHnrmamont under effective 
controls. They agreed, in p a r­
ticular, th a t tho negotiation of 
a  nuclear test ban trea ty  
w ith effective provisions for 
ins|)ectlon was a basic step  
in the  process of moving 
tow ards d isa rm am en t
Tho
D EFENCE 








International defence com m it­
m ents which both countries 
have assum ed, notably in 
NATO. They expressed tho 
conviction th a t  m atrtmg de­
fence m ust be m aintained un­
til such tim e as effective dis­
arm am en t m easures can bo 
secured under p roper safc- 
Rdards. They agreed  tha t it is 
m ore than ever necessary 
that tho strength and unity of 
NATO bo reinforced.
WESTERN llE M IS rilE R E
Tho president and prim e 
minkstcr discussed the need 
for a c c e l e r a t i n g  eco­
nomic progress and soblnl re ­
form throughout the  hemis­
phere, as well as the need to 
strengthen the stroni? hem ­
ispheric trend  aw ay from dic­
ta torsh ip  and  tow ards democ­
racy . They recognized th a t 
these oblectivcs a re  closely 
related . They w ere In accord 
that the alignm ent of a re- 
cim e in the w estern hem ­
isphere with 001010001.11 lead­
ership  abroad w as a  m a tte r  
for serious comoem, tbreaten*
ing as It did the peaceful and 
dem ocratic  evolution of tho 
I-atin-Am crlcan jM:oplc.‘j. Tim 
prim e m inister assured  tho 
president of C anada’s con­
tinued and  increasing Interest 
In Intcr-Amcrlcnn affairs.
LAO.S
Tho president and prim o 
m in ister exam ined the  prob­
lem  of Lao.s. Tliey reaffirm ed 
the objective of negotiating a t 
Geneva n tru ly  indcpdendcnt 
and neu tra l Laos, In th is con­
nection th ey  exam ined the ex­
perience of tho international 
control nnd Huporvisory com- 
,m ission c rea ted  by the Ge­
neva accords of 1954, They 
agreed  th a t tho developm ent 
o f  and general support for 
effective control m achinery  
represen ted  a key elem ent in 
a settlem ent of tho Laos situ­
ation nnd  a n  essen tia l Ingre­
d ien t in  Bdiievlsi# p eace  ao d
Blabliity in South E a s t Asia.
OECD
Noting th a t boiit countries 
now nro m em bers o f tho Or­
ganization for Economic Co­
operation nnd Development 
nnd a r e  participating In 
tho Developm ent Assistance 
Group, the p r e s i d e n t  nnd 
prim e m inister examined the 
continuing responKlbllliy of 
th e ir  countries to assist un ­
derdeveloped nations. Both 
countries have had active 
p rogram s of economic nssl.it- 
nnce to undcrdovclopcd na­
tions for m any years. I t  w as 
agreed th a t tho new m achin­
ery  would enable Uto policies 
and contributions of the two 
countries In this field to be 




m in ister noted the efforts 
which the ir two governm ents 
had  been m aking in th o  tariff 
negotiations In Geneva to 
work out satisfactory  trading 
relations with the European 
Economic Community and ex­
changed views on how this 
broad objective of Im portance 
to  botli countries can beat bo 
iichlcvcd. Thoy em phasbed  
tho Interest of both countries 
In prom oting em ploym ent and 
a general expansion of world 
trade .
To banish tho scourge of 
w ar, to  im prove tho hum an 
lot. to  defend nnd to  enlargo 
tho area  of freedom , to  assist 
peoples less privileged than 
our own---thesc aro alm s th a t 
bind together Canada and tho 
United S tates and which, with 
o ther allies and friends, our 




Trust Okanagan sunshine f(k 
bring out local color. Here 
former Lady < of « tho » LadiM 
Sharon Bunco. 20, gets set
for a  splash in  Lako Okana­
gan. Water temperaturo re­
corded today is warm 5S 
degrees. Weathermen hav« 
forecast another 84 hourS of 
bluo cloudless skies. High 
expected tqday in Kelowng is 
75, Wednesday, the Aiiplo 
Capital camo within five de­
grees of tho national high Of 
78. Sharon is In third year 
n rt ot UBC. Term ended, sho 
has returned to  Kelowna, 
(Courier FhotO by Green),
WEATHER
FORECAfT
Sunny and worm today and 
Friday, Winds light.
Low tonight and high Friday 
at Kelowna. 45 and 75, Temper­
atures recorded Wednesday, 42 
and 72, lUdff
^  iHlOIIAND
w « l ?
"''' Ah# %' •
m
„ - .m - ';
ZS*i“S  Improvement
INVERM ERE <CP»-Thc 10- 
d«.vold search for a missing 
lI-ycar-o!d girl in the rugged 
benchlaiwl near here continu- 
ed W ednesday.
However, the search party, 
once 400-strvng had dwindled 
lo about 15.
Brenda Bynian. whosc par­
ents said she wa.s afraid of 
the dark , was on a fUhlng 
trip  with friends when *he 
left the party because ahe 
wanted to get home early. 
RCMP said a large fuH-»c6 le 
final search wilt be held a t 
tho weekend. Tlion. the force 





j ARMSTRONG (Corerspondentl I school buses lo transport ath-jhad been any unfavoraW# w -
i — Arm strong • BpaUumchcen letic team s to the senior Valley action in the school disUlct.
1 Board of School D istrict No. H i track m eet in Kelowna May JTO,ITrustrea Lcn Wood stated th a t 
have approved proposed tm -land to the junior track  m eet:the new method wn* working a  
provem ents to the recreaUoiiiM ay IT. ! hardship on municipal re-l-
hall, which Is used as a gym-j principal John Walsh, ot th e  f I h n t ,  BlthougU the r«- 
nasium  by the junior-senior high:elem entary school, r epor t ed, opal l umcheen la ag*i 
school. ! continuing high cnroU m tnt an d ’*“"®'^**‘ soma r a t* - T  1
attendance, and informed thoipay^,* a h lfher
Principal D. R. Stubbs p r c - i i „ . - j  , c . .  h»Btnners'*chool tax. and are  carrying tha
scntcd a plan which had b e e n r e g i s t e r e d  May II. Pre-i>f*d. while others ort smaU 
worked out by himself, Tarryi .  ,  u,„um ho i n t r o - bolding arc paying no ta*.
Moore ilnduslrlal arU  teachers and clasi- The l>oard discussed the loca
airc ra ft have already been 
pulled out of the o[>eratlons.




The recreation hall as it now 
stands, h  sm aller than the 
standard  high achool gym na­
sium and does not supply the 
space required for the new 
physical education program .
Storage space wlU bo pro­
vided for stacking the chairs 
which are now stored under the 
balconies when not in use, thus 
fully utilising the floor area.
rooms, and refreshm ents would,tion of a new prim ary  school, 
be served to the children an d ’m em bers did not think that 
their parents. 1 building several one • room
Mr. W alsh  sfioke h ig h ly  on t h e ;*<̂ bTOl» in the municipality
In-service workshop held at thej'**®'^}^ be a forward step, a rd  
elem entary school April 18 and would probably prove mor*
MILITIA EXERCISE
As spring turn* to  sum m er
m ilitary cxerclsc.s arc  being 
held more often in the Ver­
non area, a prelude to the
Intensive sum m er training ac­
tivity of milltlu In the North 
Okanagan. Tvplcal of these 
was the recent exercise near
B ear Lake. Shown afte r the 
two-day operation are  (left to 
right I B rett McLean, Terry 
Kasabuchl and Duncan E l­
liot. of Kelowna, members of 
“ B '' squadron. B.C. Dragoons. 
(Lablond Studio Photo).
FORMER MENTAL PATIENT
VERNON’ t Correspondent) — 
Honoured Queen Sharon Magee 
had o.s her project thi.s term  a 
spaghetti and meat-ball dinner 
Tuesday evening at which all 
the girls brought their parents.
Alxnit 60 sat down to the m eal 
and had a very enjoyable tim e, 
all feeling tha t the girls had 
made an excellent Job of the 
project with some as.slstance of 
only two or three adults.
After the supper, the regular 
meeting of the Bethel was held. 
During the evening, the election 
of officers was held and the fol­
lowing were elected for the next 
term .
Honoured Queen Roberta 
Howrie; Senior Princess Lvnn 
Bowes; Junior Princess, Wyn- 
nene Gordon; Guide, Linda dc 
Jong, M arshal, Sandra Maxted.
The rem aining officers will be 
appointed by Honoured Queen-
Can’t Think Right' 
Says Accused Man
PIuANi 8T U 0 IE 0
Several p lans were 
and considered, but the board 
found the most practical solu­
tion would bo to lower the level 
of the floor of the physical edu­
cation office to the level of the 
hall floor, and using this room 
to store the chairs on trolleys. 
A sm all room upstairs (where 
spare scenery is stored) could 
be adapted for use as a P .E . 
office.
Fluorescent lighting will be 
installed to bring the lighting 
In the hall, up to standard, and 
to lower the power bills
Students, as well as teachers, 
have shown much in terest in
19, which had been attended by 
more than 30 teachers from 
Armstrong, Enderby and V*r- 
non.
Mrs. C. Simpson had demon­
strated the Culsenaire-Gattegno 
system of teaching arithm etic. 
The txiard learned also that 
studied Armsliong teachers had 
attended a workshop (or prim ­
ary teachers in Kelowna May 0.
costly to build and operate than 
would a four-room school. Trus­
tees were not satisfied with the 
form er Induilrlal Art* building 
In the park as a possible school 
building, and will invesUgate 
other possible sites.
SEEPAGE REPORTED
J. P. Ulrnle informed the 
board that seepage from the 
septic tank disposal field a t the 
High School was making a bog 
out of his pasture land. The
OPINION A8KEO
A letter from th# B.C. School,
Trustees Association asked for board promised to co-operate 
the board’s opinion on th# 19«l remedying the sltuaUon.
method of financing education. ’The m atter of the high school 
The chairm an of the educa- incinerator was referred  to the 
tion finance com m ittee who had building grounds com m ittee for
written the letter, asked if there
ELLIOT LAKE, Ont. (C P )-A  
wildcat strike of 500 workers at 
Stanrock uranium  m ines ended 
Tuesday. Mine m anager Ray
 ........... - .......................   Jones said the m en showed up
the new phj-slcal education j*  as usual, after
g ram , and the purchase of more *)riklng Monday because of a
VERNON (Staff) — A 44-ycar-! to show tho accused had  su£-| were Jarnes Sauls and Isaac 
Old Indian, who has b<- n and, fered from  severe hcadachesj Wil^ar, both Indians and friends 
ou t of the provincial m v..ial hos­
p ita l a t Essondale since 1932, 
to ld  Assize Court here Wednes­
d ay  he wasn’t interested in 
knowing how his m other died 
la s t  D ecem ber.
D avid ’Thomas, charged with 
m urdering his m other, Mrs. 
Lizzie Moyese, TO, on the Neslk- 
onllth Indian reserve near 
Salm on Arm, said ; “ When a 
person is drunk ho can’t  think
Hp gave the evidence m the 
th ird  day of the m urder tria l in 
cross-exam ination by Crown 
Counsel E . C. Weddell, QC. He 
w as the last witness in the 
case, which is expected to end 
today, the final tria l in the 
Spring Assize.
■The statem ents followed ad­
m ission of a statem ent by the 
accused, taken la s t Dec. 24, th a t 
he had struck and kicked M rs 
Moyese following an argum ent 
on the reserve with his m other
FRACTURED SKULL
E arlie r evidence by Dr. 
Joseph Thomas, associate pro­
fessor of psychiatry at the Uni­
versity  of B.C., showed tha t 
accused has been in and out of 
Essondale since 1932; that he 
has suffered from  syphlllls; 
th a t he Is totally illiterate; th a t 
he had a fractured skull, and 
th a t  he has an Intelligence 
quotient of 79, or about the 
m ental level of a child of 12,
Evidence was also produced
over the la s t six years, since of Thomas, 
his head was Injured in a  log-j 'They said 
ging accident in Juno, 1955.
Thomas kicked his heels on 
the courtroom  floor-on-his way 
to the witness box.
He told the court he had been 
working as a pole-cutter last 
D ecem ber, and had come to 
Salm on'A rm  bn a shopping trip  
with his m other and wife, Ju lie  
Purdaby.
elect Roberta Howrlc, and the 
Installation will be held In the 
Ma.sonlc Hall. Juno 23, a t 7:30 
p.m. This will be on open m eet­
ing and those Interested arc 
cordially invited to attend.
Plan.s w ere made for a num ­
ber of the m em bers to attend 
the meeting of Kelowna Bethel 
No. 25. May 20.
he had acted 
strangely since his skull was 
fractured.
NO MEMORY
He said they had gone to the 
beer parlor, but he couldn’t  
rem em ber anything from th a t 
tim e until he was jn the Salmon 
Arm RCMP jail more than six 
hours la ter.
He answ ered que.stlons In a 
stilted fashion In the witness 
box.
Ml*. WcddcllJ "How did you 
know w hat to put in the (sec­
ond) sta tem ent?’’
Answer: “ Because I thought 
I had to  sign a sta tem ent.’’ 
Question: “ Didn’t you know 
that your mother was dead?’’ 
Answer: “ Not until Sgt. Attrce 
told m e.’’
Question! "D idn’t you w ant 
to know how your m other died?” 
Answer. “ No.”
’Thomas koprt. repeating, like 
an autom aton, “ I thought 1 
had to  sign a statem ent . . .  I 
thought I had to sign a sta te­
m ent, th a t’s all.”
■The only other defense w it­
nesses, besides D r. Tiiomas,
STATEMENT READ
E arlier Wednesday, ’Thomas’ 
statem ent read in court by Sgt. 
Kenneth Attree of the RCMP 
Crim inal Investigation branch 
a t Kamloops—indicated accused 
had struck and kicked his 
mother in an argum ent over 
his wife.
P a rt of the tim e It was being 
read, ’Thomas appeared to be 
asleep in the prisoner’s box.
■The statem ent was the m ost 
im portant single piece of evi­
dence prodiiced In the three days 
of the tria l.
It disclosed th a t Thomas, h is 
mother, and his wife, Jtillc 
Purdaby, also k n o w n  as 
“ Smiley,”  had come to Salmon 
Arm on the afternoon of the 
day in question.
’Thomas is a m em ber of the 
Adams Lake Indian band and 
lives on the reserve near Chase.
In the statem ent, ’Thomas was 
quoted as saying he had had 
“quite a few beers . . .  I don’t 
know how m any” during the 
afternoon. P a r t of theh tim e, 
the trio sat with M r. and M rs. 
David Maxlme In the beer 
parlor.
He said "th ree of us” got into 
a taxi nnd drove to the D avid 
Mnxime home on the Ncskon- 
llth Indian Reservo No. 3, 
south of Salmon A nn.
I yelled a t  her to come back but, 
as she can’t hear. She kept 
going.”
The statem ent then said tha t 
'Thomas dragged his mother to 
the M axlme home and David 
Maxime answ ered 'Thomas’ 
pounding Oh the door.
“ I . told him  (Maxime) m y 
m other was knocked out, and 
then he looked a t her and told 
me m y m other was dead . . .  1 
did not tell him  I had h it my 
m other.”
Mnxime, In his evidence, had  
said th a t he and his wife had 
accompanied Thomas and his 
m other, not the wife, to  the 
home.
He said he had helped his 
wife to the house and couldn’t 
rem em ber seeing Thomas and 
Mrs. Moyese again until he 
heard Thomas pounding on the 
door.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
•TORONTO (C P)—The stock 
m ark e t w as down during light 
m orning trad ing  today.
On the exchange Index, indus­
tr ia ls  dropped .56 to 587.50, 
golds .11 a t 81.03 and w estern 
oils .21 t o -09.47. Base mctnia 
reached their h i g h e s t  tx)lnt 
since July 1057 by rising .41 to  
199.30.
On the lulnu.s side. Consoli­
dated  Paper <lroppcd •‘' i to 42-V| 
Mining h ad in g  was heavy 
Denison gained ''4 to 10n(* and 
Consolidated Mining nnd Sm elt­
ing nnd Nornnda tii to 2OV4 
and 48Vi. Gold hod ing  was
light, ' , . •
In w estern, oil trading, Hud-
aon’a Bay Oil was ui» V* to 14%.
Quotations !iuiHdle<I by 
Okanagan Invcstmcnt.s Ltd. 
Motnbcr.4 of the Investm ent 
D ealers'  ̂Association of Canada
•Today’s  F*"***™
(ns a t  12 noon)' 
INDiUSTRlAL
V. Roe 5%
Steel of Can 76'/4
W alkers 48)8
W. C. Steel 8








Tor. Dorn. 6 4 'i
OILS AND GASSES 
B.A. Oil .13%
Can Oil 2OI4
Home "A ”  lOTii
Imp. Oil 45%
Inland G as 6%
Pnc. Pete  12%
Roynlite IOV4
MINES
Abltlbl , 39% 39Ji
Algqmo Steel 40 40%
Aluminum 38 38%
B.C, ForeM 13% >3%
B.C. Power 34% 34%
,C. Tele 50^4 51
icli Tele 53*8 53%
Can Brew 49% 4»%
Can. Cement . 28 28 t
CPR 25*
C M A S   26t|i 26%
^ w n  m \ (Can) 19% Bid
Dis. Seagrnnts 39% 40
Dorn Stores, H  25
Dorn 'Bar' 22% 17%
F nm  Play ’ ,
Ind, Aec* CSorp. . '  1 ^ ' ,  «o
In ter, N ic M ’ , 78% 78%
Kelly i*A”  7% 7%
S S l l J w t s /  ’445 ^ 8 0
Labattx 38(* 39
MassOy 13% 13^8
M acM illan l«% l«%
OK H dlcoptera ' 2 w  3.tw















































“ I figured we would stay the 
night,” he said.
He said he couldn’t rem em ber 
anybody else getting into the 
taxi, though earlier evidence by 
Maxlme disclosed that Mnxime 
and his wife had also ridden 
home in the cnb.
The statem ent continued: “ On 
the way out, , . . 1 had an 
argum ent with my mother about 
my wife. She was calling my 
wife down nnd said she didn’t 
like her. I told my mother to 
shut up,nnd she told me to mind 
my own business.
“We got out of the taxi nt 
the (driveway) going down to 
M axime’.s (hou.se). Wo started  
lo walk down towards Mnxltne's 
when we orgucd again 
“ it ijya.s .still over my wife, i 
lilt lier (Mr.s. Move.se) with my 
fist on her face. She fell on tho 
snow and I kickeil lior in the 
face with my boots. I kicked her 
about three tim es. She hollered 
and told me to ieaVe her alone 
nnd then I kicked her again. She 
didn’t move after that.
•I YELLED’
“ When this was happening my 
■•‘ jsvlfc ran  toward.* the highway
POLICE CALLED
He said he yelled for help, and 
a neighbor, FclDc Allan, sum ­
moned police.
The statem ent was the seconH 
alleged to have been m ade by 
Thomas. It w as taken by Sgt. 
A ttree In the Salmon Arm 
RCMP detachm ent office on the 
afternoon of Dec. 24.
Thomas’ sta tem ent closed: “ I 
have had argum ents w ith my 
m other before over my wife but 
I have never h it her. My m other 
just didn’t  like my wife. I 
work all tho tim e (ho w as a 
pole-cutter a t  B ear Creek) and 
looked after m y mother a t my 
own house.”
Thomas said lie couldn’t  re ­
m em ber m aking an earlier 
statem ent to Const. Donat 
Paquette, of the Salmon Arm 
detachm ent.
Cpi. John White, also of the 
CiB nt Kamloops, who was with 
Sgt. Attree p a rt of the tim e he 
was taking the second sta te­
m ent, said tha t Tiiomas ai>- 
penrcd to be "unconcerned' 
while it was being token.
Both policemen said ThomnB 




VERNON (Staff) — Morel 
than $1,300 has been raised  In 
the Klwanis Club of Vernon 
peanut drive which ends Sat­
urday.
This is about a 20 per cent In­
crease over the canvass last 
year.
Club president Doug Huggins 
called i t  a “ trem endous suc­
cess” .
He said m ore than 2,800 phone 
orders have been received, and 
about one-half of them  filled.
The re s t will be delivered by 
early  next week.
Out of 165 phone calls m ade 
by m em bers a t the s ta rt of the 
drive, m ore than 100 orders 
w ere received.
“ This is a fantastic re ­
sponse,”  said Mr. Huggins.
The money will be donated to 
the Klwanis Village and other 
charities.
equipm ent, including climbing 
ropes, should add to this Inter­
est.
A revision of the school sche­
dule for the coming year, as 
worked out by d istrict superin­
tendent Floyd L. Irwin and the 
high school staff, was pre.sent- 
cd by Mr. Stubbs. The new 
.schedule will hot necessitate 
any changes In bus tim es. How­
ever the warning boll will ring 
a t 8:40 a.m ., and the dism iss at 
3:24 p.m ., so th a t five and one- 
half hours will constitute the 
students’ day. The.'e will be 
made up of five one-hour per­
iods, with nine minutes allowed 
for home room, and 21 m inutes 
for interm ission.
Any ex tra  curricu lar activi­
ties will be worked into the 
lunch hour.
reduction over th# last thr*« 
months of Incentive bonuses.
attention. Bricks have been 
loosened and It is necessary for 
a top to be used. ’Th# Are m ar­
shall has condemned the Incin­
erator.
Letters of resignation wer* 
received from M rs. M. D agntau 
ot the junior high school teach­
ing staff, and from Mrs. Clint 
Hiies, school board seeretary- 
treasurer.
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TRACK M EET
Principal Stubb.* requested, 
and received permission, to use
INDIAN SLAIN
WALPOLE I S L A N D ,  Ont. 
(CP)—An Indian from  this re­
serve died of gunshot wounds 
Tuesday and another Indian 
was charged with m urder. Po­
lice laid the charge against 
E lijah Sward, 62, shortly after 
the death  of Sampson Sands, 69, 
in Sydenham  district hospital a t  
W allaceburg.
North Okanagan’s Largest 
Farm implement 
Sales and Service 
Agents for Fam ous . . .
•  ’TRUMP O rchard Equip­
ment.
•  MASSEY-FERGUSON 
■Tractors and F a rm  Equip­
m ent.
•  SWANSON O rchard 
Sprayers.
Reliable Motors Ltd.
"Sales Backed By Service”




Backach# ii oftan cauiad by lazy 
kidney action. Whan kidnaya get out ol 
order, ezceia acida and watte* remain 
in the syatem. Then backache, dli- 
lurbed rett or that tIred-out and hearj- 
headedfeelinf mar toon follow. That'* 
the time to take Dodd’a Kidney Pill*. 
Dodd’t  atlroulat* the kidneya lo normal 
action. Then you (eel better—aleip 
better—work better. Get Dodd’a 
Kidney Pilli now. S9
WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Daily Service for Our Vernon, Armstrong, 
Enderby and Lomby readers.
Our C arriers give dependable home delivery 
service to your doorstep every afternoon. So 
why w ait till t'omorrow for today’s new.s when 
you can read  all the news of Vernon and d istric t 
sam e day of publication.
Our Vernon News Burean assorcs yon of this 
dally aertloe
You Read Today’s News Today . . .  
Not the Next Day or the Following Dty*
No other Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can.give you this exclusive daily service.
3 0 c  o n l y  p e r  w eek  3 0 c
Carrier Boy Collection Every 2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2-7410
The Daily Courier
’•SERVING THE HEART OP THE OKANAGAN VSLLET'
For any Irregularity  In the dally service of your paper, 
will you kindly phone;
Before 5:00 p.m. Linden 2*7410
After 6:00 p.m. Linden 2*6255
H your Courier oopy Is missing, a eopy nIU be dispatohed te 
you a t onoe.
Game Meeting
VERNON (.Staff) -  A .series 
of conscrvatlun films will be 
shown nt the Tuc.sdny meeting 
of the Vernon Fi.sh, Game nnd 
I'orcst Protective Aiisociation.
T he g ro u p  w ill (IIscuhh p ro ­
posed  revl.siona of its co n stitu  
tion .
Included in the revisions is 
change of nam e to tho Vernon 
Fish and Gam e Club.
The meeting will .start a t 8 
p.m. a t the Commonage club 
house.
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Cx>mp. 8.5.5 9.20
All Can Dlv. 6.44 7.00
Can InvtMit bTind 9.88 10,79
Grouped Income 3.84 4.20
Grouped Aceum. 6.00 6,56
Investors MuL 12.57 13,68
M utual Inc. S.S6  6.08
M utual Acq, 8.83 9.6?
North Am. Fun 10.18 11.13
AVERAGES 
N.Y. -j. .20 
Tor. -  .56
E X aiA N G E  
U.S. l% '.r U.K. a.75>i
Moora Corp’a  89% A9>
By T ilK  CANADIAN TRESS 
flan Francisco—Harry Cnmp- 
l)ell, m e m h e r  of the United 
State.# I960 O 1 y m p  1 c txixlng 
team , of brain Injuries.
flan Antonio, Tex.—Mrs. M ary 
Jordon Crcsson, 81, once n lend­
ing operatic nnd concert so­
prano.
Philadelphia—F . Otto Knnbe, 
77, form er m ajo r league banc; 
trail Infleldcr.
M ontreal — Canon A rthur 
Beading Kelley, 79, historian of 
the Anglican Church of Canada 
dnd A founder of the C anadian 
Church lIlstorleaL  Bociety.
School Of Arts
PENTICTON (CP) -  Tlie 
Okonngnn School n( the Arts 
here in Ju ly  will offer 26 
courses ranging frnui creative 
writing to puppetry,
Twelve qualified Instructors 
will give cqurae.n ip seven nrt.s 
Tho school will he divided Into 
two sections, dnc for adults nnd 
young people nnd another for 
children.
FIRST rniZB 
VICTORIA (CP) -  F o rt 
F rnscr Women’s Institute won 
first prize in a recent compcti 
tion for m aking chnir sent cov* 
crs from woollen, m aterials, 
Victoria, Ryder I,like, Pentic­
ton, Wynndci, Sayward nnd 
Harrop In.stltutes won ' consola­
tion and d lnirlct p rU ea.' ’
'A
i L U C K Y
I A 6 E R
P o u r  y o u r s e l f
A .  R - B A L L A G E R  B E E R
for free home delivery phone: P p  2 - 2 2 2 4
This advsrtisement is not publishad or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Cotumbla.
SPRING CONVOCATION
35 Students In District 
To Receive UBC Degrees
ICidstcm. Jam es Burns, Vernon.
Bachelor of Science i*i AgrS- 
I culture; Luttm erding, Ueibei l 
I Arthur, Armstrong.
Bach c l a r  of  l.avvs: Cotutan*
lini, .Alberto Gtisci. U.A , KeU
owna.  J a ck s on ,  .Arthur Fii lclrcr,  
Kelowna.
Deg r ee  of Doctor  of Med icmc :
Ikxigins,  C'lladvs Wuuufiect ,
Kotow lui.
B.icholiU' *if N. K F o i -
: .Apsoy, I . ' ... .'i. iuH'l.
Okai i . igan Mi,- . ' i . J o h n
Thir t y-f i ve  C en t r a l  a n d  N or th  f i v e  a r e  r e c e iv ing  a w a rd s  Ttic i>: ‘ T h e  So t a i i ung  Howard .  Ko Ua i .  t u ‘.!il>orl,
O k a n a g a n  t l ud en l s  will  r ece ive  and  rcholur^hips .  i| Cl inic;  O u t - P u t u n t  Serv i ce s  for John  IJobci t  Duff,  \Vc t S um -
deg re e s  f r om liie Un ivers i ty  of To Ix- aw a r d e d  d e g re e s :  the Ixmg-Te rm Men ta l l y  lU."  me r i aud ,  Og.nva,  P a t r i c k  Tet -
Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  wi th m o r e  Facu l t y  of a r t s  a nd  .-icience. Bachelor  ot Social  W m k ;  .o,i. Sa l i non .Arm. K u n a .  John ,  
t h a n  1,400 graduate.-^ a t  si>ring d e g i e e  of Ma.- ler  of Social  Slmp. 'oii ,  Stun rou J a n e ,  It .A , S.iliuoii .Atm, 
convi' tcaiion eereinonie.-j in the Work;  Beek.  Al lan S t ewar t ,  Ketownu.  Baeheloi  o fC o ,  i i m i e e :  Iv.nr-' ,
Bache lo r  of  Ar ts ,  H o n m s ;  P a u l .  Kelowna.  Stcvcnst tn,  
Han nu h ,  F a r r e l l  John .  Vernon.  D. ivid Char les ,  Kelowna .  Wool- 
F i r s t  Cl ass  Honors .  Psycho' .og.v. liaitts. F.ivart N'eil, \Ve,"t S u m -  
Bache lo r  of .Arts: Hooper ,  rnei i .utd.
Minn ie  A lbe i l a  Khoud. i ,  Aernoii .  B. ichelor  of l.’.ducat i on ,  Ule- 
I l au l ah i ,  WiUiani  Uoy, Sal-  m e n t a r y  P rog r . m i :  Bell,  Mo i ra  
inoM A n n .  Ma t te ,  ThcHKlore Jo.s- l . ouise, '  Kelowna.  BeUi-Divar ,  
cph ,  Kelown.a.  Melvin,  L o r r a i n e  Mr.s. L the l  M;uui.  S a lm on  Ar m.  
C.eorgtna,  Ve rnon.  M ac l t a e .  Mi.-. M a r g a r e t  Kir.-en,
Bache lo r  of Sciences .  Hon .u s :  W e s t  S iunme i l . u id .  Pe t t i t ,  
T u rn e r ,  S tanley C.ifford, Kel- F.-ther Joyce ,  Kelowmi.  
ovvjia, second da s . -  honors  in Included among  i h o . c  Rward-
gcology.  Wi t tur ,  Glen F n c .  i d  m ed a l - ,  fe l lowships,  s cho l a i -  
Kelowiui ,  .second c lass  honors  ships and  pri/c.- a r c ;
111 geology.  Kiw.inis Club Gold Meda l  and
Bache lor  of Scieiuc.-:  S tem P n / c  iS75i. Head  of the Giad i i -
ling. Bolreit  Phi l ip.  Veinoii .  a t ing Class ,  k 'acui ly of Coni-  
Wilcirv. M. i rga i e t  t . i leeii .  Sum- me i ce .  B Com.  d cg i e c ;  Ha ro ld  
me r l an d ,  Dougl. is Butlei  worth,  O y am a .
B.ichelor  of H o m e  l a o n o m i c s
UBC arm ory May 23 and 2G. ,B..A., B.S.W,, Winfield.
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Peachland '61 Budget 
Of $55,845 Adopted
P F A Cm .A .N D  — P e a c h l a n d  s erved,  unti l  J u n e  t .  for rent e r  
Municipa l  Counci l  ha s  adop ted  who wi.-li to h. ive t he  s.uiie st.dl 
the PJtit budge t  total l ing Lia.Ht,')^ as l.isl v e a i .
\va.s adopted .  The  mill r a t e  be- '  'nu- ■ Inland N a t u r a l  C..i 
ing 40 mil ls,  wi th  22 mil ls  going Company  i- to be a.-ked to le-  
for >chix)l pur|K)se>, one ’
FIESTA TIME IN HOSPITAL GROUNDS
Fi i i g i ' cnmj  Mci It pi i. 'cs weia* 
. iw.tideii :  WiUi.im Pluili]i. . ’210/ 
27tli .Avenue. A’eiiioii.  llu;gli .A. 
Borict*.  l l o\  til. F , . - t  Kelowna ,  
B C ,  'MtKii,
, , ,  , . —      -- ̂ . . . .  . . .f, . lin' . isli t ’oUimbi.i Te l ephone
mill hiet icr  tti-.ii 1-isf e . ' I ' ' '  5 h n u c ip a h t y  of Hugii  .Alex.oider. Kelowna.  Coinp.uiy Scl i ola i sl up in Kngm-
18 mi l l s  for I ' ener  it ’ nnrirfi ( I t ' achkuid for CO. ts i ncu r n .d  in Pli i l l ip-.  Willi . im. Aieiiion. Solly,  e e i i ng  and  P lu  sics,  S70d. iG ra d -
anrt df.ht IHTlioscs p b c i n g  a by-hivv. aii thori/ . ing Geoff rey .Mark Dm low. W c  t u.Pe . - t u d v .  W a r i e n  Dav id
1,  . 1 ,  t i e r  f, ,o M .i . m  the_f ranchi . -e  to t he  people,  in Su m m er l a n d .  Lit tle.  PJH :>2 St r ee t ,  Ve rnon .
In <i le t te r  liijliT I»ll. I a I l . i n A i  nnrl '-ij'nf'tl 111 1QaIi nrili'v-' trt ♦!.». i i ‘. i *»t r*'*. ii « i » * i-t
, Depu ty  Mnii.ster of Highwav.- ,  it ^  | r u k  u r n  ble^^^^ i c ^  vv rr ' , ,  Hn t i -  i ( o umbn .  l . l e c t r i c
I wa.s noted  t ha t  SJ.WH) is avai l -  ?mn d a  ^ k  1 ■ .  ̂ 1'; l"*vsl‘M>- - la in  i iaie.  tnik,  B.isil Ci i egoiv.  \  c rnon .  in .Agricul ture,  381.HJ. i t . r a d u a t u
I teeve C. O. Whii i ton,  wi th Geologica l  F ng in ce i i ng  Hell-  s t u d y :  Hei l rer l  .Aithur l .ut l -
council lors Chus .  Hough ta l i ng  vvig. Wil l iam H e n r v . A’er i ion merdi i ig .  B it .  2. Arms t ro ng .
and  G.  W. B u r n s  a r e  to i i t tend —
l.ee,  .M.iv Vuili .Me*'. .Ailostioiig.
B. ichelor  of .Applied Science ,  
Fngincer in; :  P l w -u ' . ;  Sokol.
.Andrew, A'eiiuin,
Civil F .ngmee img :  Bo i re t l .
Crowds estim ated nt 2,000 
helped r.alse $1,450 at the Kel­
owna G eneral Ho.spital Nin­
th Annual F air Wednei-day. 
'lire .successful fa ir was or­
ganized by the Junior Auxit-
iiiry to the Hospital. Photo 
show.s a general scene as the 
w eather aided the .succes.sfut
able  f r om th e  Prov inc ia l  G o v ­
e r n m e n t  for p av i ng  on P r ince ton  
Ave,
A new ate 'a  foi a nui.sanct'  ,i, ,,, . #  *i. i
1 , i t ile mee t i ng  of  tlie OV MA Ik-i igg iound  1 ! now r cadv  a nd  t h r e e ' ,  , , ; , , ,nn ^‘lir ftn I i i i ' i t  • > in IzUIITLjV l(KlilV.ne.Niti . u c p o r t  on  l a i r  i? on (ge ne ra l  p ickups  u\ (he mum-
I>aRc one.  
G io rdano .
Photo by Charles
Preparations For Census 
Proceed Satisfactorily'
BLOOD CLINIC 
NETS 1 7 0  PIN T S
ci| i. ility a r e  being  a r r a n g e d  for 
June .  Ju l y  a n d  August ,  wi th 
col lect ions e v e r y  two weeks  in 
the dome,stic w a t e r  a r e a .  C i r c u ­
lars  a ro  being  s en t  out  advi.-ing 
t he popula t ion  of the pa r t i cu l a r s .
Boa t  stall  r a t e s  a t  t he  b r e a k ­
w a te r  a r e  to r e m a in  tlu'  s a m e  
a.s la.-t yc'ar.  Stal ls  will be ro-i
Local preparations a rc  pro- cludc.s Kelowna and .surround- 
cccding satisfactorily for the ing area from Reid’s Corner to 
1961 census of Canada which be-;Sciually Point on the cast side 
gins Ju n e  1, reports M rs. Dor- of the lake.
the staff of ccn.sus takers has 
been cho.sen by exam ination for 
these sub-districts.
Classes to tra in  the local ecn-
One hundred and seventy 
people gave blood a t the Win­
field Blood Donors Clinic last 
week. Many were new donors. 
Seventeen attended from O’lt-
LOCAL DIRECTORS CHOSEN 
BY B.C. TRADE CHAMBER
W. B. Hughes-Games of Kelowna, Donald 
Bruce of Salmon Arm, and Hugh Fitzpatrick of 
Rutland, were among the directors elected by the 
B ritish Columbia Cham ber of Commerce a t its 
m eeting in Vancouver this week. The B.C. chamber 
represents 120 boards of trade and chambers in 
the province.
Donald Forward of K itim at was elected presi­
dent.
1-4) POLICE COURT
othy Sm ith, Census Commis-| This area  has been subdivid-| sus takers will begin Monday, 
-lio n c r. M rs. Sm ith’s d istric t in- cd into thirty  sub-districts and May 22. U rban enum erators 
"  ' have two full days of training.
R ural enum erators have three 
full days of class.
Census takers w’ill be mak­
ing house-to-house calls to  col­
lect the facts required. In  ur­
ban a reas they will take a cen­
sus of population, housing and 
m erchandising. In ru ra l areas 
they will also take a census of 
agriculture.
The work of the census tak­
ers will be checked by the com- 
mossioner to ensure th a t the 
count is as accu ra te  and com­
plete as possible. When all cen­
sus docum ents have been com­
pleted and checked, they will 
be sent to the regional office of 
the Dominion B ureau of Statis­
tics a t Vancouver for editing.
The final steps leading to pub­
lication of results will be car­
ried out a t the Ottawa office of 
the bureau.
CIIAP5IAN RESIGNS
VANCOUVER (CP I — Ait 
Chapman icsigncd Wednesday 
as a.s.sistant-gcncral m anager of 
the Vancouver Canucks, leav­
ing the Western Hockcv League 
anagan Centre, six travelled jtearn without a general man- 
from  Oyama, and there  w ere coach o r a working agrec-
several R utland doners as National Hockey
■League club and only two play-well.
The clinic, held in the Mem­
orial Hall, had a ta rg e t of 200 
pints this year, an increase 
of 50 over la s t year, and the 
resu lt was considered “ very 
satisfactory” .
ers. Chapm an will join a  Calif­




-  TONIGHT —
DOUBLE BILL
JAILHOUSE ROCK
Elvis Prc.sly — Judy T jlc r  
also
THE MYSTERIANS
Kinji Sahara — Rossana 
Brozzi 
SCIENCE F IC nO N
IN CITY COURT: Gordon cated off a reserve.
B rager was fined SlOO and costsi Edw ard Wilson, S15 and costs 
for driving while im paired, and for being intoxicated in a  pub- 
$50 and costs, and had his li- lie place.
cence suspended for six m onths Lucy Swite. S15 and costs for
for falling to rem ain a t the 
eccne of an accident.
H arvey Gilhank, SIO and costs 
for failng tz stop at a red  light.
Edw ard Clingbeil, S50 for 
theft of a fuel pump from Vic­
tory Motors.
Thomas Eli, Cnrolcnc Clough, 
P eter St. P ierre nnd Andrew 
Mnnuel wore each fined $25 and 
costs for being Indians intoxi-
W ESTBA N K
WESTBANK — Miss Joan 
Ingram  has returned to her 
studies a t Mount Royal College. 
Calgary, after spending a few 
day.# with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Ingram , to attend the 
wedding of her sister.
Mr. V. Taylor left on Friday 
M ay 12th to spend a week visit­
ing in Manitoba.
Mr. H. B. Ew er has returned 
from  a week spent nt the Coast 
attending the British Columbia 
T rade F air.
H ere for tho Ingram-Careles.s 
wedding cam e Miss Brenda 
LeDuke, accom panied by Mr. 
AI Bench, guests of M r. nnd 
M rs. W. Ingram .
being an Indian intoxicated off 
a reserve.
IN DISTRICT COURT: Henry 
Poulscn was plaeed on 5500 
bond for one y ear after con­
viction on a charge of common 
assault.
E rnest Craven, $15 and costs 
for driving a m otor vehicle on 
the wrong side of the road.
Alphonse Hanet, $50 for steal­
ing brass and copper fittings off 
a motor.
Dennis Barne.s, $15 and costs 
for being an Indian intoxicated 
off a reserve.
Thomas Tionson, $15 and 
cost.s for being intoxicated in a 
public place.
Allan McCliand, $10 nnd co.sts 
for leaving his car keys in the 
ignition switch.
Daniel Bach, $15 and costs 
for speeding in a 30-miIe zone.
H erbert Charles Everston was 
sentenced to six months in Jail 
for neglecting his children and 
failing to  provide the necessi- 
tie.s of life.
E ric Stotz, $20 and co.sts for 
.speeding in a 30-mile zone.
Adolf W alter, $25 nnd co.sts 
for being intoxicated in n public 
place.
Not Person Named 
In Court Report
Jack  R. Serwa, the bulldozing 
contractor of 1126 Pacific St., 
Kelowna, has requested Thel 
Daily Courier to point out that 
he is not the person referred  to 
in a M agistrate’s Court report 




Speaking a t a  recen t m eeting 
of the K tlow na Safety Council 
was F red  W alchli of the Kel­
owna Cham ber of Commerce.
He was accom panied by 
Const. L. D. Stovern who show­
ed a film on safety council 
work. Mr. W alchli was intro­
duced by E . G reenaw ay and 
thanked by R. Young.
Speaker’s guest a t the m eet­
ing was J . Richardson of the 
N iagara Chemical Co.
Attends Reunion
M ichael Davison of the law 
firm  of H arrison Smith and Co., 
is flying to Vancouver Friday 
to attend tho 10th annual re­
union of his law class.
Tills was the largest class 
ever to g raduate  from  UBC 
Law School nnd he was one of 
over 100 veterans in the class 
who sta rted  U niversity in 1946 
after demobilization from the 
Services.
IIAftnOR SALVAGE HUGE
SM nKiiz HinMizn YORK (AP) — Seven
cjirATTi 1C ip p i  officcr.s and 1,L50 civilian
SEA 1 ILL. ( LI )  - t jo i '. 'I  workers pull enough junk out of 
Zanussi, la-year-old junior T iail New York Imrbor each y ear to
Smoke Eater.s* goalie, who 
helped set his club win the build a mountain n block wide n .1 u ■ >1 I I  I " " ‘I *3 tim es n.i high as tho
British Columbia Junior cham -|E m pire  State building. Recent 
pion.ship Inst season,, hn.s l)cen ,muls included the carcnsa of a
.ligncd by the profc.isiomd Se 
I «ttl« Tolcma of the W esterni 
|i!)pockey League. He will com- 
j |>cte w ith veteran  Bcv Bentley 
i for the  Tbtema regu lar net 
m inding chores next sonson.N
RENAMING
8EATTI.E (C P )-T h e  spccd- 
•m oat Ml*s Tlirlftway. defender 
of tho United States point c h am -' 
plon-ship In unlim ited hydro-
( t p lane racing, will be renam ed 
I Misa Century 21. Owner W illard | 
Rhodes said Wednesday he was 
m aking n tem porary change in ' 
the boat’s title to help prom ote j 
vCcntury 21, the world’s fn irj 
H rhedulcd for Seattle for 1WJ2. |
PICK ,UP 125 PERHONB 
MANILA tA P )-A  U.S. Navy 
siMikesman said W ednesday tho 
Panam anian  freighter U n i o n  
P ioneer picketl tip 125 persons 
from  tin* Phiiippinc fishing iMtnt 
De l4i Paz, sinking in the South 
CItInn Sen. IIo said 18 a rc  m iss­
ing. The Union Pioneer was re- 
arted steam ing for Manila | 
raving other rescue c ra ft in the*] 
PB TlclnH y.
giraffe and a grand piano. Col. 
Chnrle.i M. Duke of the arm y 
engineer d istric t of New York 
cam o up with thc.se facts Tuc.s­
dny during a tour of the hnrlxir.
Decorated Cla.ss
JUICE SERVERS
with pouring spout, 
handle, nnd lid.
QUART S I Z E    1*2
PINT SIZE  ........... 9*
Make Lawn-Cutting an 











Across six thousand miles of excitement... 
across a  whole world of adventure comes 
















Saturday, May 20 th  -  8:15 p.m.
A I>!^ilSSION $1.00. \
Reserved TicLct Plan now open at Dyck's Drugs, 
545 Bernard Ave.
Kelowna Optical Co.
1153 Ell!.# S treet
•  Reliable optical service
•  Over 13 year.# in Kelowna
•  Complete lens grinding 
lab








If your Courier h .a  not 




For im m edialB Servic*
K£RR
  ■ PETER
MittmHi usm w\
"jBCHNlCOtOfl
'ONE OF THE 10 BEST PICTURES OF 1960” 
(New York Film  Critics Award)
Nominated for 4 Academy Awards including 







H ER E’S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CASEY BINGO CARDS AT $1.00 EACH FROM ANY 
O F THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:
Apscy Store 
B arr & Anderson 
Bcnvoulin Service 
Bridge Lunch 
C aponI Grocery 
Central B arbers 
Copp Shoe Store 
Eaton’s Store 
E d’s Grocery 





John’s G eneral Store 
Lakevicw Grocery 
Mario’s B arber Shop 
Mugford Store 
People’s Food M arket 





This special delivery 'la
nvailnblo nightly be-
tween 7:00 nnd 7:30
p.m. only.




from dozens of strains 
we select four!
KLO Grocery, LIpsett Motors, F ra i le r  Motors 
Long’s Super Drugs — City Centre and Capri
RUTLAND: J .  D. Dion & Son, Finn’s M eat M arket, Schiul- 
«ler G rocery, N. te R, Grocery: PEACHI.AND: Fulk’s Gro­
cery; WESTBANK: F ro ien  Food Lockers; W1NF1EI.D: 
Kal-Vcrn Store.
Niiinbors Drawn This Week 
G-58 5.1 51; B-3; 1-29
‘ Niimbors Previously Drawn 
B 1 5 12 10 n  13 15 7 8
I 21 22 19 18 24 25 28 20 .10
N 40 32 45 34 35 39 43
G 52 40 57 48 60 56 50 55 59
O  62 65 61 68 69 71 73 63 64 66 67
G ET YOUR CARD.S TODAY AND START PLAYING 
NEW NUMBERS DRAWN EACH W E I% .
, — See Complcle Rules On Card —-
Sixmaorcd by Tlio Calliollc Aid Society
From Canada’s golden (zrairles 
comes tlic barley traditionally 
sought for many of the world’s 
great beers. Faithful to our original 
Old Style recipe, four fine strains 
.arc selected, blended, tlicn gently 
steeped in clear, sparkling 
mountain water. Such malting 
care is recognized by 
the ever-growing numlicr 
of people who prize 
the rcfrcsliing flavour,. . .  
the mellow taste. . .  
the goldeir Old Style colour;
MUk«ON
i
brewed and bollkd by 
M O LSO N'fl ClkPILANO im ttW « itV ’ LlM lTBil




PubtU bed b% I h e  k c to f iM  C o u rie r U m iie d . 4 9 2  D oyle A ie .,  K e lo w w , B .C .
T i l l  U SD A V , M A Y  18, 1961
GAA Has Strong Case Against 
CBC's Proposed TV Play
Unce a^ain. General M otors and the 
CBC arc haling  a word battle about the 
play which live CBC >ciccied lor tlic motor 
com pany to present on its television p ro ­
gram “ GM  Presents ’ Ihe play • Con­
quest of Cobblctow n" was to have been 
pfcscnicd on Sunday night rtext, but the 
com pany has rciuscd not only to sponsor 
liic play but objects, loo, at it being pre- 
bcnted during the normal tunc for its pro­
gram.
I-rankly, in this instance, our sym pa­
thies arc with the motor company. Al­
though the broadcasting company does 
Eclcct the program s which are presented 
over the name of the motor com pany, 
surely the latter should have the right to 
say w hat program s arc or arc not suitable.' 
It pays the shot; surely it should call the 
tunc.
A nd in this instance, the m otor com ­
pany’s case against tlic play would seem 
to  be a trong one. The play satirizes C an­
adian nationalism  and, in the com pany’s 
opinion, would seem to play GM  in the 
position of seeming to plead a case for 
the U.S. ownership of Canadian com pan­
ies. W hile GM  has an all-Canadian m an­
agem ent, it nevertheless is part of a largo 
U nited States company. This is well know n 
and  obviously, therefore, any points m ade 
in  the play would inevitably rub off on 
GM . The com pany takes the attitude that 
“ it would be ill-mannered for us to associ­
ate our name with a television program  
th a t pokes broad fun at C anadian nation­
alism ."
M oreover, because of the play’s ending,
the impression could be given tliat GM  
was attem pting to use television entertain­
ment as a propaganda medium to present 
a case for U.S. ownership of C anadian 
companies. Such an erroneous conclusion 
might well be reached by some of the 
many jscople who may not be aware that 
the c u e ,  rather than the sponsor, selects 
tlic plays.
Although several conferences with CBC 
officials have been held, there apparently 
was a fundamental diftercncc in attitude ■ 
toward sponsored program s which could; 
not be resolved. GM ulficials pointed out 
to  the CBC several weeks ago that the 
play was inconsistent with the com pany's 
traditional philosophy and its well-known 
position. But apparently the CBC still 
planned to use the play.
G.M did not adopt the position that the 
play should not be produced by the CBC; 
that is the affair of the CBC, not of GM. 
However, tire company did suggest to the 
CBC management that the play should 
not be presented under G M  sponsorship or 
in the time usually occupied by “General 
M otors Presents.”
It remains to wait and sec whether the 
play will appear on Sunday night and if 
it is presented at the norm al GM  time. 
Should it do so, the CBC would be adopt­
ing a very arbitrary attitude. The play may 
be interesting and witty; it may lampoon 
C anadian nationalism effectively. H ow­
ever, surely, it is the sponsor’s privilege 
and right to decide whether or not it is 
a suitable program to be carried over the 
com pany’s name.
I
O H A W A  REPORT
How Not To 
V\/in Friends
By PATRICK NICHOLSON buildings and ships tn d  food 
Stanley Knowles, founder-land vehicles and houses «nd 
m em ber and foster-parent of 1 medicines will our deplated 
the unborn New P arty , recently arm ed services place? The lost 
published a  book outlining the I jobs in our industries now lup- 
baekground and aim s of that i plying the services wlU prob- 
political venture. Its puri-»6se of [ably be more than the slash of T
FOR HEES A JOLLY GOOD SALESMAN, TOO!
The Great Sickness...
Then none was for a party;
Then all were for the state;
Then the great man helped the poor,
And the poor man loved the great.
—Horatius.
The saddest—and most ominous—com­
ment on the way free men arc defending 
their precious freedom comes from the 
Senate investigation on the shocking 
greed, delays and slipshod management of 
the U.S. space-missile program.
A historian would see in it all the ear­
marks of a society in decay, a society more 
interested in personal gain, in leisure and 
pleasure, than in anything else. Mr. 
Khrushchev publicly hails this old-fashion­
ed decadence as his greatest ally in the 
cold war. This is why he boasts nuclear 
conflict is no longer necesary for the 
U.S.S.R. to become the master of the 
world.
* * •  «
The Russian leaders believe that the 
kind of thing that has been uncovered at 
Cape Canaveral and other missile bases 
is a symptom of the great sickness of the 
democracies. It is a sickness they are con­
vinced will be fatal.
Looking at the evidence it is not hard 
to understand the Kremlin’s confidence: 
Workers wallowing in wealth, pipefitters 
living like potentates, 327 strikes at 22 
missile bases, 109 of them at Cape Can­
averal alone. The over-all loss of time is 
estimated at 162,87 man-days in 4>j 
years.
Local labor deliberately staged slow­
downs to ‘‘generate requirements for over­
time” and during the subsequent speed- 
ups weekly earnings of $450 to $500 were 
“commonplace.”
The responsibility for this sort of thing
lies with individuals, not with labor un­
ions. One labor leader involved indignant­
ly declared any worker or ^"oup of work­
ers engaged in such activities ought to be 
fired immediately.
The same thing might be said of the 
price-fixing conspiracy uncovered among 
the big U.S. electrical companies. This is 
part and parcel of the same general atti­
tude—get as much as you can for yourself 






course Is to Influence the voters 
of Canada.
Reports reaching here from 
Vancouver Island, where a by- 
election is now taking place In 
Esquim au - Saanich, suggest 
that Mr. Knowles’ book is in­
deed Influencing the voters— 
but not in the m anner he plan­
ned.
Serious, thinking Canadians 
are preparing in droves to vote 
against the New P arty  candi­
date.
This is their Immediate, Ir­
revocable and understandable 
reaction after learning tha t Mr. 
Knowles and his fellows would 
have the New P arty  reduce our 
defence effort very consider­
ably. TTjey would divert some 
of the 5t>ending of our tax 
money away from the defence 
of Canada to causc.s which, per­
haps worthy in the long-term, 
would not ra le  priority until 
world disarm am ent has been 
achieved.
A very considerable slash In 
our defence spending m ight be 
as much as one-third. This 
m ust inevitably be m atched by 
a very considerable slash in 
the number of jobs provided for 
Canadians in connection with 
our defence effort.
This could m ean that 16,034 
soldiers will bo fired; th a t 6.- 
885 sailor.s will line up a t tlie 
National Em ploym ent Offices; 
and that 17,116 airm en will lose 
their jobs. And it could likewise
one third in tho arm y, navy and 
a ir force.
This is not a happy litUa pic­
ture to paint against the virescnt 
background of unemployment 
across Canada, I t is an espec­
ially unhappy picture to paint 
in a place like Esqulm alt, with 
a big naval base there.
It is not surprising th a t the 
voters of Esquim au are  not 
exactly being wooed to the CCF- 
New P arty  cause by this th rea t 
of poverty, unemployment and 
m isery which would follow their 
successful support of the New 
Party ,
JOY FOR OPPONENTS
Rcport.s reaching here lu f-  
ge.st tha t opponents of the CCF- 
New P arty  candidate aro m ak­
ing full u.se of this deadly elec­
toral ammunition. Up till now, 
as this column has reported, it 
was believed that he had a good 
chance of winning. Now, thanks 
to Mr. Knowles' propaganda on 
his behalf, his chance dwindle! 
hourly.
This New P arty  program  i t  
called planning for abundance, 
to ensure a condition of full 
employment. \Vc have seen 
what this plan will do for any­
one working for our defence 
effort.
What about the professional 
men, tlu entrepreneurs, the 
people who put together big 
businesses? It is here, as Mr,
n
By ROBERT RICE 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
[phrase and implication in it be-1from the Liberal opposition. 
Ifore it was signed with the The Liberal m ajority in the up-
This is not a sickness that labor leaders, 
business leaders or even governments can 
cure. The remedy lies deep in the hearts 
and souls of men and women. It is a 
moral sickness that corrodes individuals 
and ultimately whole societies. Tbe road­
side of history is littered with civilizations 
that succumbed to it.
We Canadians need not feel smug t r ­
eatise these alarming symptoms are dis­
covered in the land below the line. They 
have been discernible in our own country 
for long enough.
We should share a deep concern in the 
philosophy (probably cynicism would be a 
better word) that has taken such deep 
root in our minds and spirits.
Human selfishness is fundamental and 
uneradicable. When it is enlightened and 
able to sec that its interests arc bouiid up 
in the larger interests of the group, the 
community, the society and the nation it 
is a natural, healthy and vigorous force.
But when human selfishness becomes 
blind and indulgent, ignoring basic prin­
ciples and group interests that serve the 
interests of its members, it becomes the 
greatest social sickness of all. —  T he V an­
couver Province.
OTTAWA (C P )-W ith in  the 
next few years, Canada will 
find Itself rocked by an  explo­
sion—-in tourists.
Resources M inister Dinsdale 
told the commons that tourism  
is clicking ahead faster and 
faster as C anada's No. 2 dollar- 
earner - the runnner - up to the 
newsprint industry.
Mr. Dinsdale said th a t while 
Canada’s biggest tourist pitch 
w'ill continue to be aim ed a t  the 
Americans, there is no reason 
why quite a num ber of Euro­
peans m ight not also bo con­
vinced of the m erits of visiting 
Canada.
Said Mr, Dinsdale, speaking 
in the Commons during debate 
on his spending estim ates cov­
ering the departm ent of north­
ern affairs and n a tu ra l re ­
sources:
" , . . we feel the tim e has 
come for a direct assau lt on 
this m arket, especially in view 
of the increased prosperity in 
Europe and the United King­
dom and the tendency on the 
p a rt of those peonle to  travel 
m ore than they have in  the 
p ast.”
Americans.
But Opposition Leader Pear- 
.son and Mr. Herridge charged 
that Canada acted too quickly 
in signing the trea ty  without 
petting an agreem ent w’ith the 
B.C. government.
In the Senate, debate contin
per house is moving to cut out 
a provision tha t gives a rb itra ry  
powers to the m inister of na­
tional revenue on certain  tariff 
m atters.
Senator John A. Buchanan 
(PC—Alberta) defended the ta r ­
iff legislation as part of govern-
ucd on the governm ent’s bill to 'm en t policy to "crea te  m ore 
amend the Tariff Act, a con-1 and better em ploym ent oppor- 
tentious bill facing stern  attack  tunities in Canada.”
mean that one in every t h r e e  [ Knowles so truly says, tha t the 
civil servants and casual w o r k - H ^w  P arty  differs fundament- 
ers now employed by the De- other parties. By
partm ent of National D efence; controls, bm ita-
will be redundant.
FACTORIES IDLE
The chaos would not end with 
this addition of 57,331 govern­
ment employees to the num­
bers of our unemployed. If the 
New P arty  were elected to form 
the governm ent of Canada, it 
would withdraw from NORAD 
and seek to disband NATO.
How m any orders for a ircraft 
and guns and uniforms and
Auto Union Backs 
Health Program
W. German Oil Industy Boom 
Continues Despite Restriction
By KARL WILSINO
BONN (R euters) -  The West 
G erm an oil industry, a healthy 
offspring of tho post-war eco­
nom ic boom, is continuing lt,s 
rap id  expansion despite a ttem pt
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troubled coal Industry.
of the Though West G erm an oil con- 
jsurnptlon in the last few years
Oil consumption in West Ger­
m any has risen  even beyond the 
c itim ntes of the oil Industry. In 
tlic last five years. It has al­
most trebled, from 10,000,000 
tons In 195S to 28,000,000 tqns In 
I960, Another increase of 5,000,- 
000 tons is expected this year.
While now nnd m odern refin­
eries, harbor facilities fo r tank­
ers, storage plants, pipeline sys­
tem s and secondary oil proces.i- 
Ing plants have sprung up all 
over the cmmtry, the  conl In­
dustry  has begun to sm art un 
dcr the mounting competition. 
Last May, to  ease the way for 
coal, the  governm ent levied a 
tax of 10 m arks (about $2.50) a 
ton on light fuel oil and 25 
m arks (about 10,25) a ton on 
heavy fljel oil.
has risen  appreciably faster, 
com pared with the ra te  in the 
whole of W estern Europe, per 
capita consumption In West G er­
m any 1.S still far below tha t in 
such other big Industrial coun­
tries as Britain nnd l<’Yance, 
One m ain reason Is that there 
are  still fewer car.s on G erm an 
roads. Officials estim ated there 
w ere 77 cars  for every 1,000 of 
the W est Gorm an population, 
com pared with 99 for 1,000 In 
B ritain and 05 for 1,000 ‘ In 
F rance,
H ie Increasing use of fuel oil 
as n substitute for coal, the ex­
pected Increase In dem and for 
motor fuel nnd the rapid growth 
of the petro-chemlcnl Industry 
make necessary further expan­
sion In the refining, distribution 
and storage capacity of tho Ger-
TO EMPHASIZE HOLIDAY
For Americans, the new m a­
jor them e of come-to-Canada 
advertising will be the T rar 
Canada H i g h w a y .  In m ajor 
newspaoers and prestige m aga­
zines, Canada will feature its 
cross-country highway as a lure 
for the 70,000,000 Americans 
with cars.
As could be expected in the 
debate, M Ps acted like travel 
agents in lavish praise of their 
own bailiwicks as tourist hav­
ens,
H. W. Herridge (C C F-K ot- 
enay West) thumped a drum 
for his own riding in southeast­
ern British Columbia — the 
Switzerland of Canada . 
this G arden of E den.”
E rnest Broome (PC—Vancou­
ver South) added all of the vost- 
noss of British Columbia — 
"really  a tourist’s paradise.’*
SPEAKS FOR NORTH
Mr. Dinsdale, who,.e portfolio 
Includes northern affairs, got a 
friendly word in for ihe "wild­
erness of the North” as a tour­
ist spot.
The MPs put out the ir wel­
come m at for tourists during 
study of the $82,707,036 spend­
ing estim ates of the northern 
affairs nnd natural resources 
departm ent for the current fls 
cnl year.
After approving them , the 
Cointiioiis turned to (he esti­
m ates of the fisheries depart 
ment, amounting to $23,051,365 
E arlier, there wa.s a storm 
over the jmwer development 
Inns for the Columbia River in
DETROIT (AP) — A new 
health insurance program  tha t 
features the doctor - team  ap­
proach has been launched here 
with the support and blessing 
of the United Auto W orkers un­
ion.
Taking w hat its Sponsors say 
are  the best features of a wel­
te r  of other program s, the Com­
munity Health Association is 
aim ed at paying not only the 
big bills th a t come with serious 
illness—but the little ones as 
well.
CHA has one hospital, Detroit 
M etropolitan, and one 25-doctor 
team . In the doctor-team con­
cept, there Is a corps of spe­
cialists built around a nucleus 
of general practitioner family 
phvsicians.
A CHA m em ber Is free to  
choose any general practitioner 
he w ants as his fam ily physi­
cian from this team , and also 
has a final say on any spe­
cialist. But he won’t be covered 
if he goes outside the list.
With the creation of CHA, 
M ichigan’s hospital - controlled 
Blue Cross nnd its doctor-con­
trolled Blue Shield have their 
first comnetitlon from a citizen- 
controlled plan.
tions and progressive taxes, it 
will cause tho biggest em igra­
tion of brain.s and know-how 
that tho world has ever seen 
since Moses led the Israelites 
across the Red Sea, All work­
ers with guts will go, all Cana­
dian men and women with 
skills to sell will take them  
away from Mr. Knowles’ Uto­
pia. These are the stories com- 1 







To get CHA going, the United 
Auto Workers put up $550,000 in 
loans. Other loans and grants 
cam e from the Lasker Founda­
tion, the Michigan Credit Union 
League and the D etroit AFL- 
CIO Building Trades Council.
CHA includes home calls by 
doctors, immunizing shots, phy­
sical checkups and home nurs­
ing in its b e n e f i t  s package, 
along with hospital care. You 
have to be adm itted to a hospi­
ta l to get Blue Cross - Blue 
Shield benefits.
CHA has one sot of fees: $8 
monthly for a single person; 
$18.80 for a couple and $20.60 for 
a fam ily of three or m ore. No 
doctor may charge a patient 
anything in addition to w hat he 
gets from CHA.
Bhie Cross-Blue Shield works 
on three ra te  schedules In Mi­
chigan based on Incomes up to 
$7,500 a year, with the provi­
sion’ that the doctor can get a 
separate fee from a patient who
VICTORIA (C P )-B eh in  Vic- all,”  the report reads, “ Is th a t 
to ria’s old facades and within j three are approxim ately 208.- 
its fam iliar com m ercial land -1000 square feet of derelict space 
m arks lies derelict building —this is equivalent of m ore
space equivalent to 208 average 
family dwellings.
Half of its warehouse space 
is unsatisfactory and its resi­
dential accommodation, exclud­
ing hotels, is generally poor.
There is enough vacant com­
m ercial space to  fill the pro­
vincial governm ent’s m ain of­
fice block, the Douglas building 
and even m ore vacant w are­
house space.
These conditions, outlined 
Monday in the Capital Region 
Planning Board’s third prelim ­
inary report of a com prehen­
sive urban renewal study to be 
completed la te r this year are 
the symptoms of w hat planners 
call "blight”—the sickness of 
cities.
than twice the space in the 
(six-storey) B.C. E lectric  Build­
ing.”
Survey of the downtown area 
also brought to light rents for 
substandard dwelling units In 
Chinatown as low as $5 a m onth 
and the existence of some 608 
suites and room s in blighted 
buildings.
Many of the residents of such 
buildings "have inadequate 
facilities,” the report continues, 
“ since bathtubs and showers 
are  not available in all build­
ings.”
Problem of Improving the ex­
isting Chinatown accommoda­
tion is made complex, the sur­
vey states, because " th e  occu-
V
Most serious sym ptom  of all pants claim they cannot pay
Is the existence of so much 
derelict space—space which has 
been vacan t for years nnd 
which will never be used again. 
The m ost startling  fact of
higher rents and the landlords 
claim that a t the present ren t 
level they cannot afford to re ­




Justice M inister Fulton, who 
negotiated tho Canndn-U.S. Co­
lumbia R i v e r  Development 
Treaty, snld British Columbia 
wn.s fully nwnre of every word,
But fliel oil ptoductlon con-l”^?!' industry.
tinucd to rise, from  about 12,- .  toterest at preBcnt is
000,000 tons in 1959 to  m ore than'to"'®®**
18,000,000 tons Inst year, I*'”®"to B avaria .
COALMIilN COMPLAIN 
A conl Industry spokesman 
complained recently that the tax 
had "not sufficiently checked” 
the fuel oil expansion.
Pithead stocks o( unsold toal 
and coke were down to 10,000,- 
000 tons in Debruary this year, 
compsrad with 16.000,000 tons 
ta li  May. when tha fuel oil tox 
was Introduced. But leaders of 
the coal Industry ascribe this 
drop mainly to their own im­
proved sale* methoda apd to 
rationalisation.
Hard-coal output In West Ger­
many fexcludinx the Baer) f«u
MODEST START
Blue Cross has 225 hospitals 
in Michigan, and 83 per cent of 
the s ta te ’s doctors participate 
in the Blue Shield program .
CHA started  operating in Dc 
cem bcr with m em bers of Its 
own office staff, plus approxlm 
ntcly 10 per cent of the em- 
p 1 o y e e s of Commonwealth 
Bras.s Corporation, for a m em ­
ber total of about 100, counting 
dO(>endents. But It set out to 
add quickly to this.
I t  recently added .519 workers 
from the Chevrolet gear nnd 
nxle nnd Clicvrolet forgo plants.
For CHA, the break - even 
point will come with n member- 
shin of 35,000. It plans to have 
facilities by the end of 1961— 
two nelghlw hood centres with 
1.5-doctor team s nt each—cni>- 
nblo of serving tho needs of 50,- 
000 to 60,000 m em bers. Tills Is 
a modest num ber when placed 
alongside the Blue Cross-Blue 
Shield roll calls — 3,500,000 In
tops the Income scale. The 
monthly rates range from a 
high of $20.08 to $17.71 for full 
fam ily coverage.
PAYS FOR HOME CALLS
Under the doctor-team plan, 
CHA pays for:
Home calls by doctors. But It 
assesses m em bers for the first 
call In any Illness, $i in the day, 
$6 a t night. Blue Shield does 
not cover home calls.
All service In the doctor’s of­
fice, Including routine care.
M aternity care before, during 
nnd after the baby’s birth 
There is no nine-month waiting 
period for eligibility,
Ejx! examinations, but not 
glasses.
Up to 120 days In a hospital, 
with a n o t h e r  stay perm itted 
after 90 days outside.
Complete medical nnd surgi­
cal cnre In the hospital,
U)> to 60 days of homo nursing 
services,
Preventive medicine: P eri­
o d  1 o physical exam inations, 
children's visits to the pedia­
trician, various Inoculations nnd 
vaccinations.
the touch o f
Perfection






For It had been better for n» to 
serve the Efyptlans than that 
wo should die In the wlldernesa. 
—Exodus 14:12.
Tlrose Israelite.-! were typical 
of people today who arc  content 
to live In iK uulnge to sin ra th e r 
than to have n spiritual up- 
h«avol In their lives.
10 YEARS AGO 
Moy. 1951 
Tho City of Kelowna has re ­
ceived nnd accepted n par 
value bid of 100 for the sale of 
$16,000 worth of four i)cr cent 
lionds. It was learned this morn­
ing, ’Tills monhs tliut financial 
houses have given our city a 
high rating .
ta i continues to bo very active, 
M arch nnd April being the busi 
cst of these months In Us his-
W ORLD BRIEFS
; frtr6 imonlh.vjl475 tor3month«.|from l .̂qw.OOQ tons in 1938 to
to 1959, and re-imissiie-tracklng 
km l tost yiear.tnlles long aniT six miles wide,
pnc#. b(d I26,000.(^ toina t  II 
m alticd a t
BAHAMAN IBLAND
Tlie Bahnmon Island of Sun 
Salvador, now the site of a 
lin tll i station, Is 12
20 YEAR8 AGO 
May, (Oil
A delegotlon from tho Okonn- 
gan, representing tho Okonagan 
Tourist bureau, will go north 
to Bevelstoko today, 'Ibi rsdayj 
to lie tho guests of the  Rcvcl- 
Rtokc Board of T rade a t  a din­
ner meeting, Kelowna, Pentic­
ton, nnd Vcrnqn nrc nil ocnd- 
llng nt least one ca r edch. i
30 YEARS AGO 
May, ,
RELEASE PRISONERS 
BAGHDAD (RcutcrH) -  Tho 
m ilitary governor of Iraq, Mnj,- 
Gcn. Ahnicd Rnieii nl Alxli, hos 
ordered the release of 70 pep- 
sons, most of them  studcnta, 
who have been held In detention 
since (iihturbnnces iiere Inst 
March,
ADOPT DANK BILL
COLOMBO (R euters) — The 
Ceylon House of Reprcsentn- 
tlvcs Tuesday night adopted n 
people’s bank bill which will set
35 YEARS AGO ^
May, 1920
A fairly well attended m eet­
ing of local tobacco growers, 
arranged  by the com m ittee ap ­
pointed a t  the prelim inary" iip stutc-owncd banks In rural 
meeting held on M arch .30, was areas 
held nt the Board of Trodo hnll 
la s t Thursday evening.
SO YEARS AGO 
May'. 1911 
'The Fni'm crs' Exchan(fe shlp-
CARDONA ILL
MIAMI (AP) - -  Friends said 
Wednesday Jose Mlro Cardona, 
chairm an of tho Cuban revolu­
tionary council, Is ill n t liln 
homo nnd not receiving visitors. 
Mlro (,’aro'onn, 59, Is n former 
pi.d to Cnlgnry on Satiinlny the prem ier. His revolution-
first wliolo carload of rhubarb  a ry  group helped organize the 
ever stripped flrom Kelowna and 1 force that attem pted to  Inyade




The Kdowhis General Hospi-j possibly from tlw Okanagan. Cuba April 17,
i n  t h e  S p a r k l i n g  D e c a n t e r  
a n f l  i n a t e l i i i i g  1 2  o z .  F l a s k
T his ad v e rttsc n ien l is not pub lished  or d isp layed  by tlie 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
J ’
UQLOirNA iiA n .T  c o u m i e s ,  i v u i a . .  m a t  u .  im i b a o e  s
I N T t i l i A T K I I I A i i  'INBtllt | |  
i f i y i i
MINISTER'S REPORT
Farm Loan Plan Main Gun 
In Government's Arsenal
v i c i ’o n iA  (C P ' -
tu re M inister Alvin
• Agricul- gained from 
Hamilton erans Land
15 years as V et-'the 
Act d irector onltude*
‘general Bullmoose atti-j
form er L ib era l
The other candidates a re : 




By THOMAS A. REEDY
JERUSALEM  (APi — Adolf 
Eichm ann was described in 
court today as the 'sparkplug  of 
ilhe Nazi m achinery that confis- 
•cated $3,000,000,000 worth ofof the ................    , 1 t-
told a byelection rally here Vancouver Island would be o t'governm ent and said the late tired naval officer: New P a r t y , t ' - V ' o p o ^  
Tuesday night that a farm  loan great assistance in extendinfi^C. D. Howe refused to seek Glen Hamilton, u flower farm er; Israeli prosecution of tho
plan, which in the first 12 this program , the m inister sa id .jinarkets for grain, preferring and social worker; Social Credit P?
months of operation granted Mr. Hamilton went on to out-,to  " s it  like a big fat Buddha in George Hahn, form er federal 
;S60,(X)0,000 in credit, was the line the government crop insur- a lotus-surrounded temple wait-;meml>er (or New W estm inster: producro a pile of 80 doc-
"m ain  gun in the government's ance p r o g r a m  and said it ing for the supplicants to  aii-Socialists, Don Fourier, a s,ea-nm enis. Unking Eichm ann to  
arsenal" cle.signed to help farm -,needed only a 20 iter cent pay- !>ear before him .” m an.
ers throughout the country. inent from the taxpayer.
leader assigned to 
affairs’* in the third
This i.s an increase from The am ount was the sam e asi 
$8,000,000 In the last year the the taxpayer’s share of unem -| 
program  came under the de- ployrnent insurance protection, j 
partm ent of finance, Mr. Ham-ihe said. i
ilton said. 'PART OF PLAN
He was siteaking on behalf of' 'The m inister said the $365,-■ 
George Chatterton. Progre.ssive 000,000 .sale of wheat to China! 
Conservative candidate in the which has "electrified all Can- 
May 29 Esquimalt-Saanich fcd-,ada" is really just p a rt of the 
era l byelection. pattern  of developm ent of for-
Mr. Chatterton’.* knowledge eign m arkets by the federal 
of local farm ing conditions and government, 
his adm inistrative exjrerience Mr. Hamilton lashed out at
Traditional Accord On 
Benefits For Veterans
Image Of Gary Cooper 
Strongest In High Noon
the most minute details of the 
i proiHTty gobblc-up. 
j It was Eichmann, Deputy At­
torney-General Ya’akov B ar’or 
I said, who directetl the precise 
! methods devise<l to strip  the 
IJcws of all they had and even 
I to make it appear legal in Ger­
m an eyes.
By BOB THOMAS iHc rem ained upright and brave
HOLLYWOOD (A P '— through every conceivable peril.
Do not forsake me, oh my! removed himself from pub- 
darlin’ Tic gaze in Ins final illness. As
On this our wedding day . , . the end was near, he m ade the 
N ever was the public image simple statem ent: 
of G ary Cooocr so strongly out-l "1 know wh.it is happening is 
i lined a.s in High Noon, the 1952 ,God’s will. I am  unafraid of the 
jwe.stcrn thr.t won him  a second fu ture .’
I academ y aw ard.
By ARCH MacKENZIE 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
O’TTAWA (CP) — Traditional 
accord on proixisals for
PLAN TO BOARD SUB
LONDON (R euters' — B rit­
ain’s "ban  - the - bomb” move
Cooper was in his .50s when 
ihe m ade High Noon. The lines 
ihad deeoeneid in his long face.
Since 1930. this act had aided deliberate saunter, fash-lm ent Wednesday d i s c l o s e d  
156.867 veterans and 28,075 wid- 'oned by a broken hip in his plans for another attem pt Sun- 
ows and orphans. At present, ymith. was slower. He seemed day to Ixiard the C.S. Polaris 
47,201 vctera.as and 19,266 de- alm ost too old for his unknown subm arine depot ship Proteus 
more pendents were drawing assi.st-^adv. G race Kellv. at Holy Loch, Scotland
BABY STROLLERS
Rubber tired, shopping bag, 





benefits for v e t e r a n s  was ance ” Tlie film itself seemed un­
sounded Tuesday night in the; Numbers had increased stead-
Commons.
Veterans Affairs M i n i s t e r  
Churchill outlined In general 
term s government proposals to 
broaden benefits under the War 
Veterans Allowance Act origin­
ally passed in 1930 to aid non-
lily as veterans found themselves 
unable to find work due to war^
of the m arshal trying to m ain­
tain law and order in a frontier'
WAITING
A doorman and spectators 
w stand a t  en trance to  the 
*  United Nfltions building in 
Geneva, Switzerland, waiting
for a rriva l of delegates to the 
14-nation parley on the future 
of Laos. Canada’s Howard 
G reen said W ednesday the
future of the country was not 
in the hands of either the 
R ussians or the Americans.
(AP Wirephoto).
B.C. To Suffer Huge Loss 
Jf N-Power Costs Reduced
V. . ui I town. Cooper had played it a service debility not attributable
to wounds.
Chesley W. C arter (L -B u rin - IT  CAME ALIVE 
Burgeo) said he hoped for But, as w ritten by Carl Forc- 
soeedy passage of the legisla- m an and directed by Fred Zin-
ncm an, the story s o m e h o w
,, , , 1. . . __ cam e to life. Adding vitality
called burned-out veterans. ,ALSO URGED APPROVAL was the thumping ballad sung 
Liberal and CCF siiokcsmenj H. W. Herridge 'C C F -K oote- bv Tex R itter in place of a mu- 
promised full support. ,nay West* also urged quick a p -s ic  score.
Details will be disclosed when pi'oval. j . . .  i do not know what fate
the bill itself is given first read-| In the Senate, a bill designed 'aw aits me—
pensionable servicem en of the 
F irst World War—Canada’s so-.
ing in the wake of the intro-:to remove divorce bills from the 
ductory resolution. | Commons for the year m et de-
’This mentions bigger monthly 
allowances, higher income ceil-1 “  ®^ )̂) proposed by Dou-
ings for recipients, m ore exemp-i^ms Morton (PC--Toronto Dav- 
tions on property and income, speedily given Com­
modified conditions of eligibilitym ons assent -■ but no senator 
and c e r t a i n  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e s p o n s o r  it. 
changes, “  proposed that the Commons
heaped praise on the veterans 
BASIC FABRIC legislation that is proposed.
M r. Churchill said the Allow-1 Douglas Jung (PC—Vancou- 
ances Act and the Pensions A ct|ver Centre) said it  indicates 
for disabled pensions constitute j that representations by private 
the basic fabric of legislative a s-m em b ers  of the Conservative
I only know 1 m ust be brave 
M ost of all, it w as the figure 
of G ary  Cooper th a t m ade the 
tale live. 'That figure was known 
the world over-tow ering , with 
square, bony shoulders, and 
hips th a t seem ed too slim to 
hold up his gun belt,
’The final d ram a of Gary Coo­
per’s life was agonizing. Two 
serious operations in 1960 sad­
dened the town which had also 
seen Hum phrey B ogart lose his 
g rea t vitality  to operations, to 
cobalt treatm ent, to the wasting
I By JOHN E . BIRD
.Canadian Press Staff W riter.
TORONTO (CP) — An official 
of the British Columbia Electric 
Company Limited said today 
w estern C a n a d a ,  especially 
B.C., will suffer serious eco­
nomic losses if nuclear power 
becomes cheap by 1970.
John Davis, director of re- 
▲ learch  and planning for the 
■B.C. utility, told the first annual 
m eeting of the Canadian Nu­
clear Association th a t W estern 
Canada has som ething to lose 
if production of electricity from 
' the  atom  forges ahead too rap- 
] Idly.
"Gone would be a m ajor ad­
vantage which we now enjoy 
over the energy deficient areas 
of the world.”
Mr. Davis said no one living 
in an area with am ple h.ydro 
sources to develop electricity 
can be blamed for hoping that 
these resources will be put to 
use.
"P lease, Mr. m anufacturer, 
don’t solve all of the world's re­
m aining energy problems too 
quickly. Wc W esterners, like the 
unfortunate natives who live in 
o ther underdeveloped pnrt.s of 
the world, would still like to 
think that a few useful years 
stood between us and the milic- 
nium .”
W IIX STAV AWAY
Mr. Davis said that if nuclear 
power heroines as cheap as 
electricity pr<Kluced by hydro 
plants, fewer industries using 
jargc amounts of power, includ 
ing niuminium m anufacturers, 
will w ant to locate in Western 
Canada.
"P ow er export sales will be 
out of the (piestion and the local 
labor content of the nuclear re 
actors which we would Iw im ­
porting from the east, or from 
overseas, would be small in 
deed. Other ireople's efforts will 
have replaced our own and 
m any physical assets which wc 
deem  to bo rc.source.s twlay 
would become merei.v the scen­
ery, o r geological phenomena of 
tomorrow,
A rea l breakthrough in nu­
c lear power costs would destroy 
the  power industry’s hope of a 
gigantic electrical grid  across 
Canada.
"W hy reach out to  harness 
relatively  rem ote hydro-electric 
sites when nuclear reacto rs can 
be built much closer to the na­
tion 's principal centres of popu­
lation and Industry?”
FEW ER BENEFITS
Without hydro developm ent 
there  would be few er related 
benefits including flood control 
navigation nnd irrigation,
"O ur reduction in income by 
1980 could run into hundreds of 
millions of dollars a year. Many 
thousands of jobs would have to 
be cancelled out.”
M r. Davis said several hun­
dreds of millions of dollars has 
a lready been invested in the de­
velopm ent of nuclear reactors.
‘"rhls could have been used 
to  build n large d iam eter na­
tu ra l gas pipeline from  Edmon 
ton to E astern  Canada. Gas 
could then have been supplied 
a t low prices to two-thirds of 
C anada’s population.”
A lot of eggs a re  being 
dropped into one basket and I 
for one, would be happier if 
m ore of this money was being 
used to solve such broad na­
tional problems as long dis­
tance transm ission of electricity 
nnd what to do with our sur 
-plus production of oil, uranium  
and other prim ary products.”
sistance to Canadian veterans, (party “have borne fruit and 'o f cancer.
Both had s e e n  numerous that this governm ent has indeed! In High Noon and in his 88 
am endm ents—the la s t in 1957 kept faith with the veterans of iother starring  films. Cooper was 
for the Allowances Act. 'C anada.” . I essentially a figure of dignity.
Chinese Fikns 
'A Sleep Tonic
HONG KONG (A P l-P c n sa n la  
In Red Chinn a re  complaining 
th a t statcproduccd mnvica put 
, .fhern to  sleep.
|l^ ’ The ofliciol m onthly A rt of 
Motion riclurc.# said recently 
m oat farmers have no in terest 
In films designed to  "arouse 
fa rm ers  to g rea te r  agricultural 
I  labor.”
" I  couldn't understand the 
movie and I fell asleep half way 
I '^ ro u g h ,"  said  one farm er,
I f) Another com m ented: "The
fa rm er's  Ilfo In these fllma is 
eo different from  reality  and 
they aro  Rlwaya tho  aam e," 
The mngatine suggested tha t 
p easan ts do no t appreciato gov> 
•rn m en t • producM  movies b e ­
cause of their lock of education. 
Tho filmii a re  produced in nc- 
cordance with Communist party  
policy and for the  good of tho 
eopie, th(! m agazine said, nnd 
[Ided tli((t no chnnge.s were 
ipned unless the iw ily  in- 
4ct*d QthevwUe.
\







•  ICOMOMVOF 
OPIRWIOM V 
« SENSITIVITY CONTROi 
t6SMtttW«|ltl9ttf
H E A R I N G  A I D S
KELOWNA 
OPTICAL CO.
i m  E ius 8L ~  r o z ^
SALE of SffORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS
Each 2 . 8 8
2 f  5 .75  3 for 8 .50
•  Choice of 2 popular styles in 100% 
cotton.
•  Pull-on tunic with 1 breast pocket, lined 
button-down collar, short sleeves.
•  Regular coat style with 2 breast pockets, 
lined collar with stays, tab and bptton trim 
on short sleeves.
•  Woven small checks and novelties in 
Summer-light shades.
Special purchase of 2 wanted styles that are breeze-cool to 
wear on Summer days and fully washable with minimum care. 
Perfect for sport or casual dress wear and priced so low you’ll 
deem it wise to buy 3 or 6 to save more. Sizes: small, medium, 
large, extra large.
7:30 p.m. SPECIALS, Friday, May 19th
Men's Mocc. Toe TieBoys' Jackets
100% nyjon, lightweight, warm, durable, 
wrinkle resistant, completely washable, broken
sizes. Regular 9,98,
  . • --------
Full Length Mirrors





Regular 29,9.5 value 17 and 21 jewel move­
ments, ^ully guaranteed, gilt and chormc cases. | |  n n  
silver faces. Men's only 1 1 « 0 0
Girls' T-Shirts
.Sleeveless style with boat neck or V neck in 
Ics. Assoncd colors. Sizes 7 to 14.
Durable leather uppers with Ncolite soles and 
rubber heel, popular .5 eyelet tic. Sizes 7 - 11. 
Regular 8,98, Rrown only.
Metal Truok
40” trunk with removable tray, brass 
hardware. Regular 28,9.5. ,
Cotton House Dresses
Budget priced cottons at half price. Assorted styles and 
colors in sizes 10 - 20 and half sizes 14' j to *| q q  
Limited quantity. Each2 2 ']







Imported heavy quality plain white flannelette 
in useful 72” x 100” size.
Regular 5,98 value. Pair
V n h 91) ri V b  H tj (I I) in p II1 n.
STORE l i o i m s
0:30 n,m . to 6 p.m . Tuesday, 
Wednesday. Thuridny, 
Batiirdoy.
F riday  fl;30 n.ip. to l» p.m . 
€le«cd All Day Monday
n O n t U m m , !
\
U G E R
BEER
V
S m h m t m m w :  p h o m
P 0 2 - 2 2 2 4
PN»i-io; This •dyer|)seq)«al )& not pubiistied or dikplayod by tho 
liquor Control Board or by Uio Covornmaniot OrlUtli Columbia.
State Dinner In Honour Of 
President And Mrs. Kennedy
OTTAWA «CP'—P resident and j cabinet m inisters, privy council 
Mrs. Kennedy met the cream  of m em bers, dipl o m a t  *. lenlor 
Ottawa officialdom T u e s d a y [m ilitary o f f i c e r s  and their 
night a t a glittering state dinner wives. They sa t at a horseshoe- 
and reception in dignified Rid- shaped table set with a fortuna 
eau Hall, official residence of in silver and r<\val dlnnerwar*. 
Canada’s governor-general. Some of the silver was on loan 
 _______________________________________ Jacqueline Kennedy, her dig k to the residence from  Bucking-
P.AOE « KELOWNA DAILY COURIEE, THL’ES.. M.AY 18, m i  beauty set off by a slim-lined nam Palace,
white satin dress, was Uie radl-; ^  rorps of 36 w aiters moved
W O M EN’S E U n O R : FLO R A  EVANS
AROUND TO W N
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT GORDON SMITH
— Photo by E ric  Green,
j Kelowna Kinsmen Form Guard O f Honor 
! As Couple Leave Saint Andrew's Church
Friends of Mr, and Mrs, F red­
erick J , B ajsc tt of Ijos Angeles 
will be interested to hear they 
have moved to their new home 
on the Linda Yerba Estates. 
Mr.s. B assett is the former 
Rosem ary Evans, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J . Evans of 
Kelowna, nnd t lu ir  home was 
designed by Mrs, B assett’s 
father.
SHOWER
Mrs. Charles Curtis and her 
daughter Miss P a t Curtis enter­
tained a t a miscellaneous shower 
a t their home on M arshall St. 
on Monday evening in honor of 
Miss B arbara ll.andien whose 
m arriage to Mr. Alan Fennig of 
Kelowna will take i/l.ace on Sat­
urday. May 27. The guests who 
assembled for the shower were 
Miss llandlen’s busines.s friends 
nnd many delightful small gifts 
were presented to her.
The Winfickl-Rutland High 
School Band under the direction 
of Mr. T. R. Austen travelled 
to the Coast to play an exchange 
concert with the Oak Bay High 
School Band in Victoria. The 
Victoria Band is planning to re­
turn  the visit and play in the 
Valley this weekend.
Mis.s M ary H arfm an has re­
turned from a holiday in Seattle 
where she was the guest of her
ant centre of attraction. silently in the candlelight to
The dinner—with Arctic char serve pheasant consomme, cold #  
one of the main Hems—was a t- 'c h a r which had been boned and 
I tended by a super-select of 102 stuffed w ith tnu-shrooms, roast
' guest.s. Later another 400 guests lamb, jxdato croquettes, braised
aunt Mrs. Beatrice Me Mahan, arrived for the reception. (lettuce, straw berries and ic*
i Almost all of tho t'om m entlcream  in sugar baskets.
Among the out of town visitors I centreri on the president’s at-| President Kennedy sat be- 
who have been enjoying the Kel- tractive wife, who has em erged his host. Governor - Gen-
owna Golf Club recently a re  ns the pacem aker of the United p^al Vanler. and Mme. Vanler.
Mr. L. J . Grieve of R nncc States fashion world after Mr*. Kennedy was t»etween Gen.
George, Mr. J .  0 . King of T or-1than five months in the W hite^vanler and Prim e M inister Dief- 
onto, Mr. J . Ward of Calgary,illouse, [enbaker.
Mr. L. J . Atwell of Nelson, andj Her Oleg Cassini gown of 
M-- W alter Newcomb of Vic-[heavy white silk had a sleeve- 
toria, less belted overblouse set over, . . ,,
Ithe sUnr skirt. The neck and nanauag,
Mrs. Muriel Gustavsen. who Is hem were em broidered with 
at present nursing in the Me- white beads and brilliants.
Mrs. Keruiedy’s chestnut hair
Mme. Vanler wore a dress of 
midnight blue chiffon with sU-
1 Saint Andrew’s Anglican 
' Church in Okanagan Mission 
was beautifully decorated with
• pink and white tulips, narcissi, 
and baskets of white chrysan­
themum on Saturday, May 13
i at 3 p.m, when Elizabeth Mar-
• jorie, daughter of Mrs, Doug- 
' its  Lawrence and the late Mr.
, Lawrence, becam e the bride 
I of Robert Gordon Smith of 
' Prince George, son of Mr, and
Mrs. W. F. Smith of Gibsons 
I Landing. The Reverend John 
E , W. Snowden officiated and 
the organist was Mrs, Howard 
Atcheson of Kelowna.
Given in marriage by her 
cousin Mr. Clifford Rcnefrew, 
the bride was lovely in a floor 
length gown of white satin bo 
cade. Cut on classic princess 
lines the full skirt dipped gent 
ly  in back and the fitted bo­
dice had a ,V neckline and long 
lily  point sleeves. A tiara ol
pearls held her chapel length 
veil of nylon net sprinkled with 
tiny pearl tea r drops, and she 
carried  a bouquet of Talism an 
roses. F o r ‘something old — 
som ething borrowed’, the bride 
wore a  pearl and diamond pen­
dant belonging to her grand­
m other.
’The m atron of honor was 
Mrs, E rn est N. Pedersen, who 
wore a pretty  green dress, also 
in princess style, of Swiss eye­
let organdy over taffe ta  with 
short sleeves and skirt, and 
carrried  a bouquet of yellow 
carnations. H er headdress was 
a m atching band of green in­
set w ith sm all golden butter- 
flic.s, and caught a t one 
with yellow carnations.
Mr. George Anderson of 
New W estm inster acted as best 
m an, and the ushers were Mr. 
Jam es E, Sm ith, brother of 
the groom from  Wells, B.C.
and Mr. B arry Jones of Van­
couver.
The Kelowna Kinsmens Club 
form ed a guard  of honor as 
the couple left tho church.
After the cerem ony a recep­
tion was held a t Tinllngs R est­
au ran t for the fam ily and close 
friends, and the m other of the 
bride received in a blue and 
white silk prin ted  sheath with 
a wide brim m ed navy and 
white ha t and beige accessor­
ies, com plim ented with a cor­
sage of yellow roses: whilst
the bridegroom ’s m other chose 
a sm art nylon pleated outfit 
with a sm all blue hat, and a 
corsage of yellow roses also 
side 1 co.mpleted her costume,
'The bride’s table was centred 
with a three tiered  wedding 
cake topped with a small silver 
vase filled w itth a m iniature 
replica of the b ride’s bouquet, 
’This sam e silver vase w as us-
In the dinner party were the
Bride Hospital, vi.sited her 
daughter and friends in Rutland and coppery tan contrasted ap- 
last week. pealingly with the ensemble
Mr. and M rs. W. Rider and 
son Lome have returned home 
to Kelowna from Nelson w here | 
they spent their holidav.i with \ 
their son Mr. Brian Rider. Mr.  ̂
and Mrs. J . G. Johnson ac­
companied them  on their trip.
Another m usical trea t for Kel­
owna will be the Kelowna Junior 
High School Spring Concert 
which will take place on F riday 
evening. M ay 19, a t 8 p/.m. in 
the Senior High School Gym- 
noslum.
Mrs. Diefenbaker was in em er­
ald green satin with beaded bo­
dice and sheath skirt.
’The president, who has a lim­
ited knowledge of French, did 
not attem pt any.
EAST KELOW NA
cd to decorate the cake a t the 
wedding of the bride’s m other 
The toast to the bride was 
proposed by Mr, E rnest Fed' 
erscn and was responded to 
by the groom ; the toast to the 
bridesm aids was proposed by 
the best m an, M r. George 
Anderson, and a num ber of 
telegram s were read  from 
Australia, Ontario, and Prince 
George,
Out of town guests a t the 
wedding included M r. and Mrs 
G ilbert Heron of Frankfort 
Ontario; Mr. and M rs. F red 
Fouty of Oliver; Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Wolfe of Campbell 
River; M r. and Mrs. Wm 
Maywood and their daughter 
l/eah of Princeton; Miss Dean 
Conroy, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cresswell, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Denney W aller, all of Prince 
George; M r. and M rs, Wm, G. 
Renfrew a n d  M r. Douglas 
Renfrew of Peachland, and 
the groom ’s two brothers, Mr. 
Jam es Sm ith with M rs. Smith 
from Wells, B.C., and M r, Bill 
Smith of Gibsons,
F or her honeymoon to  Van­
couver Island the bride chang­
ed to a pretty  boucle suit in a 
rust shade and wore a sm all 
yellow hat and beige accessor­
ies with a corsage of yellow 
loses.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith will 




Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gold 
sm ith are receiving congratu­
lations on the birth  of a son at 
the Kelowna G eneral Ho.cpital on 
Monday May 15, a brother for 
Robbie. Mrs. Goldsmith Is the 
form er Marlon Wilson of E ast 
Kelowna.
Visiting the home of M r. and 
Mrs. George Davidson was their 
son Donald Davidson of West- 
bridge, B.C, He has now left for 
home.
M r. and Mrs. T. R. Carter 
have as their holiday guest Mrs.
Alan Whitby of St. M artha’s,
Reed Royston, H erts, E n g la n d ,___
Last week Mrs. C arter, her son|jand_ 
Howard, and M rs. Whitby spent 
a few days in Spokane.
PEACHLAND — A fam ily 
dinner was enjoyed on Saturday 
a t the home of Mrs, W. D, 
Miller on the occasion of one of 
her b ro ther’s birthday. P resen t 
were, Mr, and Mrs. W. L, Sea­
ton, Vernon; Mr, and M rs, J .E . 
Seaton, of Winfield and her sis­
ter, M rs, E , Lawley from Oliver 
and M rs. W, J , Coe accompan-! 
led by h er son-in-law, and 
daughter, M r, and M rs. J .  E. 
Seaton.
Mr. and M rs. R. A. Brown 
motored to New W estminster 
for M other’s Day.
Weekend visitors at the home 
of M rs, L. Ayres, Trepanicr, 
were her son-in-law and daugh­
ter, M r. and Mrs. George Gig- 
liuk; her grandchildren. Bob, 
Bab and Alfred Schultz, all 
from  Revclstoke, and M r. and 
Mrs, D. M. Randle with their 
four children from Summer-
MODERN HOUSEHOLD AIDS
•  Cake B reakers •  Carving Forks
•  Cheese Slicers •  Can and Bottle Opener
All Finished in  Triple Chromium.
Regular 1.59 
SPECIAL _____ $1.39
S P R I N G  S P E C I A L S !
Sparkilno Cologne and Dusting Powder
DESErT
wsurruw* S I^ C IA L .
regular va lu e  2 «
E ast Kelowna Teen Towners 
held a ‘Hard Tim es’ dance on 
Saturday la s t in the Community 
Hall. The decorations w ere well 
in keeping with hard  tim es and 
a good crowd danced from 9 
p.m . till midnight. Dennis 
Lawrence who sponsored the 
dance was present, and during 
the evening refreshm ents were 
served and a very  enjoyable 
tim e was had by all.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Heron j 
flew in from  Frankford, Ont, a tl 
the weekend to visit their cou­
sins, M r. and Mrs. W. G. Ren-| 
frew, and son Douglas and alsoj 
to attend the m arriage of an­
other cousin. Miss -Elizabeth! 
Lawrence, to Mr, R. G. Smith,] 
a t St, Andrew’s Anglican j 
Church, Okanagan Mission, last I 
Saturday, M ay 13th.
4
k
v a i u « ' o n W
.  SPBCIA U tSS
regular vak# 2M
PURCHASING POWER
’The total purchasing power of 
South Africa’s 10,808,000 Bantu 
Prince]is estim ated at between £400,-] 
•000,000 and £500,000,000 a year.
Among the one hundred and 
thirty-five graduates of the 
Vancouver General Hospital
M A Y  G RAD UATES
on May 18 were Miss Patricia 
Bird, pictured above on the 
left, and Miss Marie Dobcr-
SWINGING PARTNERS
Br M. J. I.
Lively well attended square 
dance parties were held in 
Westbank and Penticton, Satur­
day night.
The Weataycio Squares were 
hosts at their monthly party 
night in tho Community Hail 
in Westbank, nnd Ernie Funk of 
Kamloops em ceed the dance.
The Wheel-N-Stnrs wore hoiU  
In the new Elks Hail in Pentic­
ton. Chuck Inglis of Peachland 
called the dance and making 
her debut with her first coll 
w as Joyce Oonnon of Peach­
land, also calling on the pro­
gram waa Bud Corrler of Oro- 
vllle, A delicious buffet su
stein at right. Both were for­
merly Kelowna girls nnd now 
live in Voncouver,
Vernon and feature a Mystery 
Caller, with refreshments serv­
ed,
Tlie Totem ’Twirlers of Peach­
land will host their monthly 
party night in the Athletic Hnll 
in Peachland nnd Fred Proulx 
of Oliver is the emcee. Guest 
callers are invited to bring their 
records and dancers, please 
bring a sack lunch.









594 Bernard Ave. PO 2-3039
Now -  in the Okanagan
The complete line of C artw right’s re­
nowned pet foods . . . fresher because 
they come direct to you from our British 
Columbia plant,
Canary Seed — Budgie Seed — Gravel — 
Canary Pep ~  Vita Treat — Cuttle Bone 
— Insto Rid — Goldfish and Turtle Food
ITCHING
Of Eczem a, Psoriasis, Hives, 
Allergy and Detergent R ash­
es, qulcklv relieved with 
healing DAVIS’ PRURITIS 
CREAM. Grensless — Flesh 
Color, At DYCK’S DRUGS in 
Kelowna.
4 / U * U j 3
I
r  FREE ' 
I AHLLET SPRAY 
I Give your bird a spc-
I cini trea t. Get your 
free Millet Spray at 
any store handling 
C artw right products.
RENOWNED PET FOODS
“No finer seed In all the world’’
Cliocolafc
Milk
. , , The 
Kiddies 
Favorite.
F R E E
Home
Delivery
*wnu Un « mam*
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone PO 2-2150
Here's wonderful Spring news from Shulton—refraiMng 
Sparkling Cologne and delightful Dusting Powder (with pufQ 
attractively combined In an  Ideol gift package. This special 
offer is available In famous Desert Flower and Friendship 
Oardon fragrances. Toke a  lip—buy one of each while this 
limited offer lasts.
Dyck's DRUGS Lfd.
KELOWNA’S FAVORITE FAMILY DRUG STORE 
BERNARD at ST. PAUL 
PO 2-3333 — FREE DEI.fVERY 
OPEN FRIDAY UN'HL 9 P.M.





VERNON RD., R.R. 2 Kel. 
PO 5-5159
 -------------------- *Pj>e
waa provided by the hosts after 
which “Myrtle" was presented 
to the “older teen-agers" to re­
turn to Peachland until reclaim  
ed by Omak. \
This Friday, Saturday nnd 
Sunday is Jamboree weekend In 
Kamlooiw. All Uto details were 
in lost weeks’ column, so hoiie 
we’ll see you there. There m e  
not any dance* in the valley 
that wc kttow of for this week 
end.
Glancing to next week—We 
hgein have two dances to  
chooM firom.
The Xalem alke Squares ol 
Vernon wfU host their rnonthly 
perty! night ha tho Scout Hall In
NARAIhlO fCP) — MIsnta In 
ecademie gubjfcts ore usual 
mlsfltii In vocational: eiW i^  
BriUsh ColumUlft; Vocallhnal
»cl#>l prlncbtol I w  RlwlJo toW 
iNhwolnto OMittei|!\:"of■. 'Women.
# o n i , to  vocaUonai 
fc|#olfl(;;\m*;/,#idl,vktudcnti,;:' be





•  Fell base or burlap back
•  Ixtng wearing
•  Eutty m aintenance
•  Many bcoutiful colors, 
4)nly
per sq. yard ..........
DOME.STIC GIJAC.E
UNO TilES
•  .Taspe pattern
•  Soft pastel colors
•  Easy to lay.







I'm a  lun-tanned cow fro!|vlho golden west 
My clovor and  care aro ihe vsry boil,
Tho oxlro sunihine you'll ogreo 
Givoi Alpha Milk more Vitamin 0.
\
Tim tun-drttnehad milk in llm gold-f/nad 
con coifi no more than ordinoty h n n d i , . .
*0 why not fry AlPt/A fVAFORArfO 
MIIK , .  . it’«\liia Imil you con buy . .  • 
find ll’$ Iho »Mlra lunifi/ns h  Alpha 
that mote* llm difhrtnco.
i V A P O R A T W




 ̂ Mystery Plant Altrscts Many town ts enjoying aboom .•’Wt* h()v*< 
lin g e rs  o n .’
business tinhorn m obster Hubert Cram  In ,h is peers. E ver so often he Ukes 
the m usical corncdv Do Re MLito get aw ay from himself, 
tha t the mvster> • ‘T m  know n as a g rea t little j "Som e guys a re  alway* 'on.* 
conf'- >;t‘<l the vil- ad-Ubt>er. but in this I'm  illck-l alway* perform ing.” the comic
iblc of eniittinjBO^!Il.^Y <Cf’ >--'nie village ch'-nucal- c ap a le  
of Balirhapori in As-iam state in light at night. 
ncirthecM India ha.s Ixn-oine a There i.-» also srjeculation in 
b ig  attraction far sc ien tisti and the nress that radioactive con- 
the super:titious alike. They are  taminatwrn m av have .somethingI 
all flocking there to see a m>s- to do w ith  the’ luminosity. One 
terlous •■lumltwiu* plant.” theory  advanced is that tho lu-l
Sofjo after dui.k th? nine-f<x>t- inlivrus jdant in d ica te s  r ich  oil- 
hiah ijlant is sa id  lo  glow tuag-  h e r r in g  strata W ncatli .  A ssam  
nificcistly. is c . c  of th e  few a re a s  in the
T h e  t hief in i ra s tc r  of A ssam  country  w h e re  oil-<iritiiJi,2 oi>cr3- 
and several too fctaie officials tlo.'is have m et with sizable suc-
l a g e  h e a d - m a n .  
n e w  l i f e  f o r  s ti
It h a s  meant « iag to the scrip t,” says the owl- contends, “ I’m not mentioning
r n a t i y  h e r e . '
PHIL SILVERS
and
heer As fur as tiie villages of the!
h a v e  vis Us'd Baht hii{K)i'i 
l o n f e s s e d  h> a feeling of " i  _ 
w o n d e r , ”  The* chie f  niir.i-t! !' r egioa  a r e  concerne<i t he  light- 
t ( « k  back • u m j i k s  of tlie leaves  giving p l an t  !• jU' t  the work  of 
m two !x>ttk" some n tys le r i ous  s p i r i t s .  At
T he  Nat iona l  Phvsicsil  I.aixira- night t he  pea sa n t s  sound t r um -
Out Goes 
Sqt. Bilko
eyed star alxjut his detcrm ina- any r am cs. But the result? they 
lion to rai.se Cram above car- d. ’ « or have other problem*.
I toon caricature. 1 “ The big thing U having out-
I The exercise on the St. Jam es:side  Interests, T hat way. you let 
U tage still leaves plenty of room , others entertain  you, take you 
I for Silvers to display hi* skill out of yourself.”
; at provoking m irth. ( High on his own list of escape
1 Unlike many clovvivs, he boil.# j valves are  horse racing and 
with no unfulfilled urge to enact;baseball.
high dram a or tragedy. j ’There’s another side also to
I "The H am k t bit i.i no frustr.v- Silvers—family m an and proud 
tion for rne,” he says, “ because papa. He and his wife, form er 
playing serious always seem s, actress Evelyn Patrick , have 
'easier to me than comedy. |two daughters, Tracey. 4, and
i Nancy, 2. Twin additions are 
expected in August.
K RETURNS TO MOSCOW
MOSCOW (A P I-S ov ie t P re­
m ier Khrushchev returned to
By UlLLI.tM  GLOVER SERIOUS WORKER
NEW YOIIK 'A P i Phil Silv- ".My method in even the mo.st
ers, buck on Broadway from farcical scene Is lo do It serious,
tory in New Delhi, one of the fvets and beat drum s to pacify television, is a changed man. Like Ibsen. You’ve got to be-
country*^ sci'*ntiftc In* the spirits " t  vt* fovind u new dinicQslon, for the itiorucnt. If I
stltuttons has ^tarted mveili- So great has been the rush of says the frisky fun-man lie  calls played a scene as just wild, It Moscow Wednesday from visits 
gating the m ystery. visitors for Balichaporl tha t the it ’’sincerity in developing char-'would come out fluff tn d  no-;to the Soviet Republics of Ar-
Prellriiinarv lu d in  bv A s - authorities have had to arrange actor.” body would laugh,” |m enla and Georgia. He attended
nam ’s scientists Miggest ilie lu -ex tra  buses. Police guards have Silvers shed the raspy, brash in one other way. Phil fee ls,|the  40th anniversary of their




Canada’s transition ftrom a 
ru ra l to an urban nation l.as! 
not bt'en without Its problems] 
for the church. Tickling them  
is a m ajor res;)onsibllity of 
the Board of Home Missions of 
T’he United Church of Canada, 
In hi.s rejwrt to the board, 
the secretary, Dr, M, C. Mac­
donald forecast increasing re- 
spon.sibility in downtown work, 
with new In.stitutlonal centres 
being created and some of the 
existing buildings being mod- 
iernized or closed. Also fore- 
jcast in his report; rehabilita­
tion and rebuilding of Indian 
I properties a t an additional
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. THUIB., MAY 18. IM l PAGE f
capital outlay of $60,000 to $TO,-j 
OOO per year; one or two nevvj 
churches to service the French 
speaking Protestants of Mon-1 
treal; assistanca to those mis- 
.sion flelds presently without 
church buildings and revisions I 
in m arine mission work th a t ' 
will perm it attention to grow-; 
ing pockets of population in 
coastal areas. .
nm ST  PLANE
Dr. Macdonald said In thi.s 
connection, that the United 
Church experim ent with the 
first missionary airplane on 
the B.C. coast may prove a 
more effective way to care  for 
these areas than by Ixiat.
Authoriiation for the Home 
Mission Board to a ttem pt up 
to eight regular hospital chap­
laincies, four in the eas t nnd 
four in the west, and a sim ilar 
num ber of chaplaincies in 
m ental hospitals in Canada
was also note#} by Dr. Mac­
donald. In addition, plan.s for a 
nurse.s’ rc.sidencc a t  Queen 
Charlotte Islands Ho.spital, and  
possibility of a new hospital 
building aro to be considered.
C.WCEL EXPUIJSION ORDER 
MONTEVIDEO, U r u g u a y  
(AP)—The government Wednes­
day cancelled it.s order expell­
ing three Communist Chinese 
officials who arrived here from  
Havana, Cuba last weekend 
w ith  large amounts of propa-^ 
Igaiulu pamphlets in their lug­
gage. On Monday they were 
given 24 hour.s to get out of tha 
‘country. Interior M inister Nico­
las Storacce Arrosa said the ex­
pulsion order was dropped be­






Flavor and tenderness go togetHer with 
SUPER-VALU Chuck Steaks! When you 
choose Chuck Steaks from Super-Valu you 
can be sure th a t they will be full of taste- 
tem pting flavor. .  . .  CANADA CHOICE
Fully Cooked HAMS
Shank  P o rtion
lb.
C en tre  Slices B utt P o rtio n
%-Skinned 
and Defatted
W hole o r Half
49c Ib69c lb 55c ib53c w i e h e h s s t '  3* .i .o o
★ APPLE DRINK Hm.iik.ri «.i«. 4*''’599c
★ CHOC CHIP COOKIES 49c
★ ZORI SANDALS ... p h . 4 9 c
★ CORN OIL St.umkK,  ... J5«.ti.64c
★ POWDERED MILK S s.StS:U“:'̂ v 75 c
★ MARSHMALLOWS *.̂ 1 n.b,k» 33c
WATERMELON
Big, red ripe ones from California, 12 lbs. average weight . . . .
STRAWBERRIES lir;Si*'2>>sitts.49c
MUSTARD
French, 9 oz. jar .  .  .  , 1 5 C
WIENER BUNS
McGavln's, Dozen . . .  3 9 c
RELISH
Heinz, 12 oz. j a r .  .  .  .  3 7c
ORANGE BASE
Real Gold, 6 oz. 4  t i n s  5  9 c




Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
May 18, 19, 20
Closed Monday, May 22
29cto a salad .
iiiiiii*w*i4»
CORN on the COB
TOMATOES
SUMMERUND FALLS 4-2
Dale Armeneau Shines 
As City Juniors Win
K tcher Dale Armeneau com*|turn l>ack Summerland Juniors dium was called tn the eighth
bined with first baseman FredU-2.
Thomas Wednesday night tol The game played at Elks Sta-
Dodgers Nip Braves 2-1 
On Bases-Loaded Walk
By ED WILKS 
Aaaoelated Press Staff
Uhla season, after beating them 
Writer four lim es in four decisions last
What's a whammy? That’s year. Wilmer M uell won it, al-
i S ' t o B t i M  12*hiS.*EuSy M Vrf
rors, go scoreless for six inn-; r~, ’ „  . ,  . .
Ings and then come from behind
on ,  bases .  loadedi®'* B u z h a r d t ,  buta oases a ^
land Vada Pinson’s sacrifice fly 
That’s Just what they did for both runs in the third inn- 
Wednesday night as they once;i"K- f'ranl' Robinson’s double 
more exercised their si>ell over]brought in the deciding run. 
Warren Spahn for a 2-1 v i c t o r y  l ^ b  Turkey won it. allowing six 
In 11 innings against Milwaukee b‘1»< on® ® bom® run by Tony 
Braves Gonzalez.
It was their 31st victory in gam es—and six of those 
successes have been against the 
last place Phils, who have lost 




inning due to darkness
Armeneau turned in a com­
mand performance on the Kel­
owna mound, allowing only one 
hit in going the distance.
He backed up his surperb one- 
hit hurling by striking out 12 
Summerland batters. He gave 
up nine bases on balls.
’Thomas led the Kelowna gang 
at t>at with a two-for-four re­
cord including a single and a 
double
The Orchard City squad was 
in trouble in the first inning 
only when Summerland pushed 
across two runs on their only 
hit, Kelowna’s only error and 
two steals.
They fought back hard, how­
ever, and In the fourth frame 
brought In three much-needed 
counters on the strength of 
three big hits, a walk, an error 
and stolen bases 
Again in the fifth inning Kel-
BIG FIVE-GAME LEAD
Regan Unbeaten Regular 
As Tigers Sweep Series
DALE AKMENEAU 
. . .  a ane-htt Job
decisions against Spahn. the su­
perb southpaw who holds a life­
tim e edge over every other 
National League club and needs 
Just eight victories to join the 
charmed 300 set.
Spahn's defeat also dropped 
the Braves back to .500 again 
while the Dodgers stayed in a 
virtual second place tie with 
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati, all 
still three games behind front- 
running San Francisco after a 
day of one-run decisions in the 
NL.
NARROW WINS
The Giants scored twice in the 
ninth for a 4-3 decision over Chi­
cago Cubs. Pittsburgh defeated 
St. Louis 4-3 and Cincinnati beat 
Philadelphia 2-1.
Spahn, who hasn't beaten the 
Dodgers in their own park in 13 
years, walked four, struck out 
seven and allowed nine hits. He 
had them shut out on five hits 
until Norm Sherry, playing his 
first game since April 20 be­
cause of injury, hit a home run 
leading off the seventh inning.
The Dodgers didn’t get an­
other hit until the 11th, but it 
w as a leadoff triple by Frank 
Howard. It chased Spahn. Moe 
Drabowsky relieved and inten­
tionally walked two men, load­
ing the bases.
Then Seth Morehead cam e on 
for the Braves, and after strik­
ing out pinch-hitter Bob Aspro- 
monte, he walked pinch-hitter 
Bob Lillis on a 3-2 pitch ,forcing 
in the tie-breaking run.
BAD FOUR HITS
Milwaukee managed only four 
hits off right-hander Stan Wil­
liam s who pitched his first com­
plete game of the season, but 
le ft 15 men on base.
Williams struck out 11, and 
lost a shutout in the sixth on a 
triple by Frank Thomas and a 
groundout by pinch-hitter Frank 
Aaron, who failed to start be­
cause of a leg injury.
The Giants, out-hit 13-5, put 
aw ay their eighth one-run deci­
sion among their 20 victories in 
the same fashion as the Dodgers 
—when losing reliever Don Els­
ton of the Cubs walked pinch- 
hitter Jim Marshall with the 
bases full.
E d Bailey drove in the tying 
rup |n  the ninth, after giving
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Gene 'Tunney was on h ii way 
up in the boxing world when he 
won a decision over Jimmy 
Delaney 38 years ago tonight. 
He had won the light-heavy- 
weight title from Harry Greb 
three months previously. It was 
three years later when ’Tunney 
first beat Jack Dempsey to win 
the heavyweight crown, which 





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
owna got another marker when I, Pacific Coast Baseball 
Thomas singled, went to »«c- f f ‘s b tc o m .
r . L “ "on* • “ *home an error.
In the eighth stanza Kelowna Seattle Rainlers and Vancou- 
added two runs but they were ver Mounties have been the 
discounted because of the dark- only consistent winners in the 
ness ruling which forces a team  early stages and are gradually 
to revert back to the fifth in- widening the gap over six 
ning. teams playing .500 - or ■ under
Summerland circled the bases Clinton, sent down from
on walks several times in the Boston Red Sox, made his 
remaining seven innings b u t a p p e a r a n c e  in a Seattle 
were unable to catch hold of Wednesday night and
any further hits as A rm en ea u ^ , * 4hr®<-run homer to 
bore down hard. help the Rainiers post toeir 21st
„  . _  , . -  wui in 29 starts—an 11-3 verdict
Bob Brennan was losing Sum-Lyer Salt Lake City Bees, 
merland hurler. | Denver LeMaster, brought up
By ED WILKS 29 runs—and gave them  10 vie-! Tlic T igris  clubbed the Oii- Roger Maris hit a two - nm
Associated Pres* Staff Writer. tohe.s in their la.st dozen gam es oles to their filth straight de- homer in the New York rallv. 
Right hander Phil Reoan road. feat with 15 hits. Al Kaline had a nair of r i e h t
whose future at the start of Bobby l.oeke and I5.u rv l.;ul
season appeared to be as furzy% * „ f., Vm-k defe-d k “ mla.smg m an. rombined for n ^ix - hit
the Yankees 8-7 for’ a fK^’̂ injury. H h^riideToke^a LI t‘ie I " 'leading the American L eague,i„* „ ctre-ik the lnnt< in th.. o/th 1 . 1 I . I-ab"“u moiuH'd uj> with
b .c o m , „  » b e . . , n  |.T  S ii [.tu. ,  ,
hand l>eat Boston 1-0 in the only; Washington imiit !». a i  1 BikKi ' 1-0 > gave way bt--
listed other game scheduled in t h e  ngajn't ^  y - S  . lu h  t r oub l e  m theugainsx uie \  ankces with D ale sevenlh. The Induins nLo had
o w as 0-4 as -  double supplying;six hits, off Bill Moi\lHnu|uette
rookie in 17 '™ ' ,'1 «''l' ■■ <>•>■
pennant race. Regan. 24, has ajwalked ju s t  one man and s tru c k  ho'me^Powei- T-d rf? t t f o h  * .1
iut r-rorH nft«r »r,rntn» his out thrcc US thc Tlgcrs mudc U runs by Billv’ Klaus^ and Pete doubh  ̂ " *
five  o u t o f se v e n  on  th e i r  c u r-  n .ilp v  Th<.
And the Tigers, once 
somewhere behind New Y'ork, 
Baltimore and Chicago, now 
have a five-game lead in the
AL. 
Regan,
4-0 record after earning 
third straight win Wednesday 
night with a six-hit 9-1 victory 
over Baltimore.
That wrapi>ed up a three- 
game sweep for the 'Tigers—in;mered a home 
which they collected 42 hits and game hitting .streak.
- -----    and Willie Kirkland fol-
rent 18-gam e road trip. He lost'K ve hits for “ smRlc. Power then
.^ ,h o to ,,,_ l„ _ .h o _ Io u r .h  l«m n e:,r„y
when Brooks Robin.son 
for
ham won his first with
LINESCORES
Summerland
from the Texas League, and
9nn non nov 9  1 « veteran Phil Paine, teamed for
Kelowna 000 310 0 2 x -4  5 1 ® ei*the T?ro1^«
Brennan, Thompson and Push.|°h'^"J^if, 
karenko; Armeneau and Sehn.
HIGH SCHOOL TRACK-FIELD MEET 
SET HERE FRIDAY, SATURDAY
The 34th annual Okanagan Valley Schools Senior 
Track and Field Meet will be held at City Park in 
Kelowna May 19 and 20.
Preliminary heats will get under way at 
4:00 p.m. Friday with 20 Valley high schools throw­
ing their best atheletes into the frey. Finals in all 
events will be held on Saturday commencing at 
10:00 a.m., and running through most of the day.
Newcomers this year are Eagle Valley School 
of Sicamous and Immaculata High School at Kel­
owna.
Battling it out for the Class A Championship 
and the Vernon Cup will be teams from Kamloops, 
North Kamloops, Salmon Arm, Vernon, Kelowna, 
Penticton and Oliver. For the Ĉ lass B title and the 
Kelowna Cup, strong competition is expected from 
Enderby, Lumby, Armstrong, Rutland, Winfield, 
Keremeos, Westbank, Sicamous and Immaculata.
This most exciting of all school athletic events 
is open to the public and admission is free.
Carry Back Favored 6-5 
In Classic Horse Race
a dirtibli' play,
i,v. ,   t'vlief help .slidiiu; hunie alu-acl uf a v«'« by
fioiu Marty Kutyiia and .luhipfii>t b.iseuum P ile
Gabler after a five-run eighth, a elu.se play.
R u iu ie I .s  OB
CHARLES C. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
PAGE 8 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, ’n iU R S.. MAY 18. 1961
the Mounties their 17th win in 
26 games,
’The night’s activities left Se­
attle 2Vt gam es ahead of Van­
couver and 6% in front of the 
Portland Beavers, who lost 4-3 
to Hawaii Islanders. Spokane 
Indians c l u b b e d  San Diego 
Padres in Wednesday’s other 
game.
At Tacoma LeMaster was In 
complete control for six  innings 
but Paine cam e to his aid in 
the seventh inning. Paine re­
tired the last nine Tacoma bat­
ters in order. Vancouver’s seven 
hit attack included a home run 
by Dennis Menke.






the Giants their first two runs ^on the Kentucky Derby, 
on a homer in the fifth, stuF®^ry M**
Miller was the winner in relief S®*" Saturd^  toan the
as the Giants took their fifth to Prcal^ness betting board shows, 
a row. He’s figured today to be
around a 6-to-5 favorite against 
?  THRS® RUNS the seven other thrce-year-olds
Smoky Burgess drove in three Usted as probable entries. His 
of the Pirates runs bringing derby victory May 6 goes a long 
home the with a two- way in shaping calculation,
run double in the fifth off Ernie But in the background lurks 
Broslio of the Cards. Brogliolthe records showing derby win- 
now has lost two to the Buca|ners of the recent past aren’t
such good bets in the Preak 
ness.
Since 1945, 11 have tried and 
only three succeeded in taking 
the fitst two legs of the triple 
crown. On the other hand, stvcn  
colts who fint.shcd second in the 
derby during the same 15 years 
came to Baltimore and copped
Because Derby. **I feel Carry 
run ju st .a s  well on 
field as concrete.
He’s like a piece of machln- 
ery—a Rolls Royce—that, never 
needs any fixing. He has never 
been given any vitamins or 
medicine. We’ve tried to rest 
him, but he’s always anxious to
As for Crozier, Price saidrlvnn^,!!?,,,*,. 




Fiorcntlnn of Italy defeated I the Prenkncssj 
Glasgow Rangers 2-0 in a rough Crozler’s backers should take 
gam e Wednesday night nnd took heart from this. He lost the ly*- 
the first step toward winning the mile derby by less than a length 
Europcon Cup winners’ cup. to Carry Back, The Preakness
A crowd of 80,000 watched the| 
first leg of the final nt Gins- STIFF COMPEITIION 
gow’s Ibrox stadium. The com- Besides Crozier, Dr. Miller, 
petition was started this season Shcrluck and Globemnster will 
and matched European teams trying to do in the Preah 
who had won their national cup "cs" what they couldn't in the 
competitions last season. derby against Carry Back. The 
Tho final will bo decided on ^  the triple crown
■ggrcaato goals after a  return
him. He’s always been at %nst 
two lengths ahead of us an 
eighth of a m ile front the finish. h . w^H 
regardless of the distance, and s«n  
we’ve caught’ him."
Carry Back has nipped Croz-* 
ler in two SIOO.OGO races, theicnif t ,,i-„
Florida Derby and Flamingo, J Seattle 11
Carry Back and Sherluck also
U?eVa"c? semn"! C r t  ^
E v e r n la ^ f  * ^ \ l^orsday’s Schedule
Lake at Seattle 
u *** Vancouver at Tacoma (2)
by CBS television and radio, San Diego nt Spokane 
starting at 2:45 p.m. MST. lllnwaii at Portland.
Belmont, are Hitting Away, 
leans Doge and Criitison Fury 
Jack, Price, t r a i n e r  and 
breeder of Carry Back, is espe­
cially anxious to  win the Freak- 
ness. He promised a long tim e 
ago to run Carry Back In  tho 
By UBB CANADIAN PRISS I Jersey Derby which is only four
Vancouver 010 000 210-4 7 0 J S  ^ r fc e ’s^ lL v  J e S v  
««0 000 «K W . 6
m atch h) Florence May 27.
p a  RESULTS
LeMaster. Paine (7) and Ax- carry Back can take the pV i.k  
DnviauU (fl) and Orsino. W -  he m av have a s ^ t
LeMaster (1-8), L -R lv a s  (1-21. S m t o g  th ?  fk st tHnie 
HR-Vancouvfer. Mimke. K ? r  sinro C itntln  in 
Hawaii 000 012 0 01-4  I t  i r  T h ro n lv  coU ^
porUand « 0  000 O lX -3  8  o L J  5 , r S s r t i «  1? m  w Jr*
Navarpa^ BtabeWeW (fl) •» «  •lim  w lS  f i l &
N. WilUt Stark. PbdWelan S lm cirin  "




t of tha track,
8tottla» CUik|dit|fe^iJiS(ity B a ^ '4  INtalth








' ' ' tlM la [to I k i n g
—  tutDi at torn
W L FcL GEL
San Francisco 20 9 .690 —
Pittsburgh 16 11 .593 3
Cincinnati 17 12 .586 3
Los Angeles 19 14 .576 3
Milwaukee 13 13 .500 5%
St. Louis 11 15 .423 7%
Chicago 10 19 .345 10
Philadelphia 8 21 .276 12
Ameriean League
W L P et GBL
Detroit 23 9 .719 —
New York 16 12 .571 5
Minnesota 16 13 .552 5%
Cleveland 16 14 .533 6
Baltimore 15 16 .484 7%
Kansas City 12 13 .480 7%
Washington 15 17 .469 8
Chicago 12 16 .429 9
Boston 11 17 .393 10
Los Angeles 9 18 .333 11%
p a  STANDINGS





The executive committee of the 
Professional Golfers Association 
ol America recommended Wed- 
n e s d a y  elimination of the 
PGA's controversial "Caucasian 
clause’’ shortly after taking the 
1962 PGA championship from 
Los Angeles, apparently be­
cause of California objections to 
this restriction.
The c l a u s e  restricts PGA 
m  e m  b e rship to "professional 
golfers of the Caucasian race, 
residing in N o r t h  or South 
America."
The championship touriiament 
is open only to players holding 
full membership in the PGA.
’The. announcement, of the de 
cision to  shifC the 1962 tourna­
ment made no mention of a de­
mand by Stanley Mosk, Califor­
nia’s attorney-general, for re­
moval of. the clause-if the PGA 
wants to  continue holding tour­
naments in California.
After M o s k threatened to 
make the PGA cease operations 
in California unless the racial 
restrictions on m e m b e rship 
were removed, the Los Angeles 
junior chamber of commerce, 
which w as to have sponsored 
the tournament, asked to be re­
lieved of its obligation.
’The objections raised in Cali­
fornia apparently result from 
the fact that Charles Sifford, 
Los Angeles Negro professional, 
would not be eligible for the 
championship there. Sifford has 
played in seven PGA co-spon­
sored tournaments this year, 
twice finishing tied for fourth 
place.
T h e  executive committee’s 
resolution to amend the PGA 
constitution and eliminate the 
Caucasian clause will be voted 
on at the annual meeting here 
Nov. 2-10.
VALIANT
VALIANT, king of the 
compacts sits a family of 
six roomy and comfort­
ably. The 101 h.p. engine 
gives a surprisingly 30 
m.p.g. with top speed 
over 100 m.p.h. Available 
in 2 and 4 door sedans, 2 
door hardtop and Subur­
ban Sedan.
See It and Test Drive It 
Today!
Lipsett Motors




































Got Car Buying Problems?
Let Us Show You How Easily
FORD CAN SOLVE THEM!
FORD loads In s^lc, ^rformancc, comfort, and only 
FORD goes 30,000 miles between chassis lubrication 
. . .  Yes, you owe it to yourself to, test drive FORD . . .  
Come in and trade now for best trade-in allowance ever 
— we need used canl
•  ’TERMS TO SUIT TOUR BUDGET.
•  FIRST CLASS SERVICE. AND 
MAINTENANCE AT ALL TVUESt
S i t n i  for R New Ktad (»l C w  Sitvira y M







SPIN ROD & REEL






' t h e  j p c t c e  
i n j p l e c L S u r e
Planning A Trip This llolida.v Weekend?
. .  . Let Us Check Your Car 
For SAFE, CAREFREE Driving
Your fun depends on your auto's pcrtorinancc. and you 
can rely on our experts to put your car in top shape. 
Before leaving on your trip let us service your cat and 
give you the ’’go-ahead” sign.
Start the trip right with 
our thorough car check 







And of course, fill up the 
tank with top performing 
Shell gasoline.
Ask for Mitch Lamb at
KELOWNA SHELL
SERVICE
Cor. RICHTER and HARVEY PO 2-4915
<4'.V J
M - ' \  t
REDCAPC A R L I N G ’S
pao« In pl«4Mur«
iivlUJi Ih iU 'boalttd
■M'TMi cxsiwai wttwutn tsci'UMrTiio




M ado with long-m iloago Firostone Rubber-X trOad 
co m p o u n d s a n d  S afe ty -Fortified  Tyrex* cprd .
POPULAR 670 :15  SIZE
Reg. pair price $33.90 
Sale pair price 25.43
YOU SAVE $  8 .47
With Your Exobsnire 
Casings
FIRESTONE SAFETY CHAMPIONS
F eatu res p rec ision  “ b la d e d "  tre a d  d esig n . 
S p e e d w a y  W eld  construc tion , Tyrex* cord .
(fW,
POPULAR 7 5 0 :1 4  SIZE
Reg. pair price $51.60 
Sale pair price 38.70
YOU SAVE $12 .90
With Your Rxohange 
Casings I
D rlv9 In  n o w —w h ifo  y o u r  mImo I» In ftocfc
TOSTENSON
T I D F ^ F D V i r i =  I T DI V |\iii l̂iM Ilia I m/r m
> 14M St. rwil St. —  Phone PO 2-5342
Special Camera Lined Up 
For Preakness Race Sat.
BALTIMORE <AP)—The tele- up unul then the TV w atchers over their strategy, llirsch  J a  
vision d irector for the Preak- had to dej>eiKl on the voice de- cobs stilt was searching for a 
iie»s Saturday might consider scription for an idea where jockey for Ur. Miller. With Wil- 
using Uie split screen technique Carry Back was. i-c Shoemaker up in the derby,
t'» be sure that C arry Back will w-viut- » sci.- Icngtlis far-
be seen Ijefore the ll5<J,Cl<X»-plus ^  bt lund than Carry Back
race  ts all over.  ̂ reakncs^, to t>e tclet as t  ru;-hid up to fmish fourth.
l l t e  double cam era trick  was . . .f  t trying to get Her-
used in t h e  1959 Kentucky 7 ^ ^  ^  lierto Ilino3..,«.a to replace SJioe-
Derby. One was trained on the maker if he couid r.btain relea:,e
famous tra iler, Silkv SuUivan, '***’  ̂ V-ic..>at>le start- nnothcr rifling aidgm nent
1 M O O N O V ERLA  ByAlonMoMT '
KELOWKA DAILY COURIEI, THimS-. MAY IS. IM l PAGE •
and the other on the head of the characterized as Mow Saturdny in New Jer«>y. Other-
j.arade w ith both shots piped on •‘’“ fl*-''’* *he wi.se, Tonirnv Iwe probably will
the screen. firebaU s-aud  the lA  pic- handle Dr, Miller.
It would have come in handy r^ U o  Mennwhile. there were whis-
for viewers of this year’s derby aruouds ® couple of other own-
M ay 6. For the first mile. Carry s e c o n d » ” Sht  decide to throw in
Back was out of the picture. I® u /h t afo„e Those
the final quarter of a mile, he " f a t  he m ?st as a l i  toying with the idea were the Al-
C t f ? . ? * *  "  .>“ « * •  ,“ » 1  S ; S T . e  M ,T  (»r Flu .UTbv
Dr. M i l l e r ,  Crimson K i n g  J  • ^ ‘'•‘^herbury for
Farm 's Crimson Furv and Ben 7 , .
Wiener's Orleans Doge. , Pjlotterby is in Chicago after
j Up lorw ard should be L, P. hnt.shing eighth in the derby 
Sasso’s Globem astcr, O g d e n  
> Phipps' Hitting Aw ay, F . W.
;Hooj)er’s Crozier and Jacob! 
jSher’s Sherluck. i
I  However, tra iner Jack  P rice '
(doesn’t plan for C arry  Back toj 
be as far txick in the Preakness I 
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For one thing, he is well American League
aware that the Prcakne.ss is a ar  R H Pet
PEN’TICTON _<CP> —Kelowna sixteenth of a mile shorter than Killebrew. Minn. 70 16 26 .371
L a b itts  and Vernon Carlings the mile and a quarter derby. Brandt. Balti. 65 16 24 .364
continue to lead Okanagan-, While Price and the seven Sullivan. K. City 67 11 24 .358!
Mainline baseball league stand -o ther trainers w e r e  mulling B Robinson Balt 129 24 45 349
ings with unbeaten record.#. . . . .
Offocial statistics released 
h ere  W ednesday night place 
Steve H unter of Penticton Red 
Sox at the head of the Indivi-
Y-
I
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SPRINGHILL LIHLE LEAGUE 
GETS EQUIPMENT FROM SOX
BOSTON (AP) —  There will be baseball for 
the ‘200 little league players—eight to 16 years 
old—in the disaster-smitten coal mining town of 
Springhill, N.S., this summer.
This w’as disclosed Wednesday as Boston Red 
Sox respondetl to a newspaper appeal.
'rwin disasters in 1956 and 1958 took a total of 
114 lives and ultim ately closed the mines of 
Springhill.
There is little money left for children’s rec­
reation in the town after people buy bread and po­
tatoes, explained Doug Bennett, 23, director of 
Springhill’s little  league program.
Wednesday he was walking on air after a 
visit to Fenway P ark  where he saw the Red Sox 
hammer out an B-7 victory over Cleveland Tuesday 
night. For Boston Club gave him 120 brand new 
baseballs and 36 bats. The club’s executive vice- 
president Richard O’Connell also asked Red Sox 
players to gather extra equipment for the children 
in Springhill.
WEDNESDAY FIGHTS
B y  T H E  A S S O C T A T i D  P R E S S
Rochester, M ioa.—Kaljih t'Tt- 
gcr) Jones. 153%, Yonkers, 
N.V., ouf’xiintecl Duane Hors- 
m an, 160, Chatfield, Minn,, lO. 
i Oakland, Caltf. — N orm an 
I Smith, 162, Oakland, outixiinted 
{Don Bale, 163, Hayward, Calif. 
8.
Commack. N,Y.—Franz Siu*
Z i n a ,  171, Valley Stream , N.Y., 
outiioiiited Je rry  Lueilee, 172Vi, 
New Haven. Conn., 10.
Manila—Auburn iF lash l Cope­
land. 131. Flint. Mich., oul- 
jxiinteii Young T error, 123%, 
Philippines, 10.
PLA Y Fl’L SPIRITS 1
Eskimos in Canada’s north-J 
lands nnd T-lngit Indians In, 
.Maska believe the Northern 
Lights lire the spirits of tha 
dead nt play. ,
dual batting parade with a .500 
average.
Close tiehind a re  Jack Fowles 
of Kamloop.s a t .454 and Russ 
Keckalo of V'ernon at .482.
Owen Returns 
To Phillies
Boro.s. Detroit 117 1 7 39 . 348 
Runs—Colavitn, Detroit, 30. 
Runs batted lu—Gentile. Bal­
timore. 37.
Hits—B. Robinson. 45.
Doubles — B. Robinson and 
Franeona nnd Power. Cleve­
land. 10.
I Triples — Wood nnd Kaline. 
. ^  ^ PHILADELPHIA TCP)— Jim  Detroit. 4.
Oliver s G arry  Dries.sen lead.s Owens, who le f t Philadelphia] Home runs—Gentile 11.
the  way in the p itch in g  d e p a r t-  phm jpj M arch 10 vowing h e ’s! Stolen bases—Vcrsalles. Min-
m ent with an earned run aver- n ev er return , has changed his nesota, 10.
o* , mind. Pitching
But. Vernon s Jo h n n y  K ash- Jo h n  Quinn, g e n e ra l  m a n a g e r  Detroit, 4-0, 1.000.
JWNSeSSr
TRACK M EET
VANCOUVER (CP) — Notre 
Dame won the Jack  Labelle 
Trophy for the grand aggre-] 
gate winner in the annual 
Knights of ColumlHis High 
School track m eet Wednesday. 
Notre Dame scored 128 *2 
points to beat Vancouver Col­
lege by 8 % points. St. Patricks, 
with 117 % was third.
Dye defensive end - defensive 
tackle. Signing Dye gives the 
Eskimos their first brother 





United Wednesday night took a 
3-2 decision over North Kam­
loops in an Okanagan Valley
xvvr  R i r s j iv n  Le»8U® contest. Angelo
WLC BIUIMIM* Morasco scored the three Kam-
EDMONTON (CP) —Edmon-doop.s counters while Hans 
(though taking a financial loss^ton Eskimos of the Western Claudepierre and Lloyd Creech
but the other clubs didn’t  want Football Conference here signed each scored for North Kam-
to take the loss In revenue. Idefensive end Ed G ray and N at loops.
I continue in Puerto  Rico al-
y o u n g  b r o t h e r  
j o i n  t h e  s q u a d .







Kelowna & District 
m i:MORIAL ARENA 
Featured Bout . . .
GlGAN'nC EIGHT (8 ) MAN 
OVER THE TOP ROPE
BAITLE ROYAL
$800 Added Purse 
to Winner,
I"
SAN JUAN Puerto Rico (AP) 
W’illiam P . MacDonald, owner
of the San Juan club in the In- 
ternational B a s e b a l l  League
uba shows better won — lost o( the N ationalY eague baseball (“ sfVikeouD^-Ramos and Wednesday night the
record  at^3-(^. Drieseen has won club, said Wednesday night that cual, Minnesota. 41. 'M arlins a re  leaving Puerto
“ Owens, 27. will rejoin the team.I Ir Ico
All R II Pet, Quinn added that the Phils have' National Leamie j
14 2 7 .50 had offers for the righthander AB R II Pet., MacDonald said the M arlins
22 6 10 .454 ■•put nothing that would inter-DLathcws, Mil. 105 19 39 .371'
14 3 6 .428 cst u.s.” Moon. Los Ang. 105 24 38 .362
15 3 6 .400 (jsc Owens a.s cither a Clemente. Pitts. 112 15 40 .357
14 1 5 .357 starter or r e l i e v e r  will be'Cunningham StL, 92 17 32 .348
14 5 5 .357 i strictly up to m anager Gene Calli.scn, Phila. 100 15 33 .330
19 2 6 .315 Mauch, he said. Runs—Mays. San F ran. 26.
16 5 5 .312: Owens quit the club during Runs batted in—Cepeda, San
spring training a fte r a tiff with (Francisco, 29.
Quinn, In asserting he never Hits—Clemente 40. jeacue
would rejoin "the Phillies, he! Doubles — Coleman, Cincin-
said he just didn’t  fit into their (nati. 9.
plans and that he w*as a starter, j Triples — Wills, Los Angeles 
not a reliever and th a t’s the way , and Virdon, Pittsburgh, 4. 
it was going to  be, |, Home runs—Moon, Los Ang-
Owens, who was unavailable (eles 10. 
for comment, will go to the Phil-1 Stolen bases—Pinson and Ro-
two and lost two.











festwould move after meeting Rich­mond Wednesday night.
In a joint statem ent issued 
with g e n e r a l  m anager Joe 
Ryan. MacDonald said the club 
expects to play in Charleston,
W.Va.. as previously ann^unc^d h o H d a y  H l O O d  C a l l S  f O V  I l i e l l O W
president
lies’ class A farm  team  a t Wil­
liam sport to work him self into 
Kelowna Lawn BowUng C l u b ] shape. When he’s deem ed ready 
wiU officially open its s e a s o n ! the Phils will apply to commis- 
M onday, 2:00 p.m . in the City sioner Ford F r i c k  to  hrve
binson, Cincinnati, 7 
Pitching—Buffalo, San F ra n ­
cisco, 3-0, 1.000.
In Je rsey  City, N .J., general; 
m anager P au l Miller of the J e r ­
seys said he had been advised: 
by Richard.son tha t the Jerseys 
will m eet the M arlins in  Char­
leston F riday  night.
MacDonald, who transferred  
the M iami franchise to San
MOLSONS ALE
P ark .
M em bers from  lawn bowling 
chibs a t  Arm strong, VernoQ nnd 
Penticton will participate.
A large  tu rn  out of m em bers 
Is requested, and new m em bers 
a re  cordially welcome. Refresh­
m ents will be served by the la­
dies.
In m eantim e the greens are 
available for (wwling
*1116 club house has been re­
decorated  and new furnishings 
arranged  which will improve 
facilities for m em bers’ com­
fort.
Owens taken off the disqualified 
list on which he was placed 
after quitting.
Strikeouts—Drysdale, Los An- Jiian a t the s ta rt of the season, 
geles, 51, said M arlins were willing to
brewed avdhotikd by MOLSON*S CAPILANO BREWERY LTD.





Women’s High Single: E,
Bosch—274 
Men’s High Single: S. M ars- 
den—307 
Women’s High T rip le : E.
Bosch—621 
M en's High T rip le : S. M ars- 
den—730 
Team  High Single: Aatronuts 
—1071
Team  High Triple: Astronuts 
—2970
Women’s High Average: E,
Bosch—19$
Men’s High Average: S,
M arsden—227 
300 Club: S, M arsden—307 
Team  Standings: Astronuts 7,
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
International Leagne
San Juan  5 Richmond 4 
Toronto 7 Buffalo 2 
Rochester 7 Syracuse!3 
Columbus 2 Je rsey  City 1 
American Association 
Louisville 5 D enver 4 
Indiananolis 7 Houston 3 
Pallas-Fort W orth 3 Omaha 1 
Pacific Caast League 
Vancouver 4 Tacom a 0 
Spokane 10 San Diego 3 
Seattle 11 Salt L ake City 3 
Hawaii 4 Portland 3
BASE8ALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Hitting — S m o k y . Burgess, 
P ittsburgh P ira tes , drove in 
three runs in. 4-3 victory over 
St. Louis Cdrds.
‘ Pitching—Stan Williams, Los 
AngelCs Dodgers, gave up a 
dozen walks, but allowed just 
four hits and struck out 11 In
2-1, 11-lnning victory over Mll- 
C raftsm en 5, Bouncers 4, ElglnsI waukec Braves and W arren 
4, Hot Dogs 3, Space R acers 1.'Spahn,
siiipsms Mammoth NYLON TIRE Sale!









> PMIFIC MILK 
HAS FRESHER 
S m  FIAVOB!
R n O K L X m p o r a te d  m t lk f r o m s td  in  B,C» va iio  a
2 5  
M O N T H  
G U A R A N T E E  
ALLSTATE "Super Safety 4-PLY NYLON TIRES
20 
M O N T H  
G U A R A N T E E  
ALLSTATE Safe-T-Tread 4-PLY NYLON TIRES
REGULAR 21.95 REGULAR 25.95 REGULAR 18.95 REGULAR 22.95
6,70 .  15 
Tube-Type 
Blackwali





ALLSTATE “Cnisadcr" tires are 
the lowest priced 4-pIy tires in town!










6.70 - IS 
Tube-Type 
. Blackwali





W m i TRADE, DEPENDING ON 
CONDITION Ol' TRADE,
Only SIMPSONS-SEARS O ffan 
All 3 . .  SERVICE 
. .  QUALITY , .  GUARANTEE
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S  r6
Corner' Beftiato' ''litid' 
Bernard AY'e *
-  k e i x i w i h a  —
Phoina r O t W S
in
V
( I ) '
*FiW IE t i  KELOWNA DAILY C0UKI7B. TIIUBS.. MAY 11. l i i l
d a i ly  I WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
KELOWNA -  PO 2U44S VERNON -  LI 2-7410
CLASSTfT ed  r a t e s  in . Business Personal'I.►     __
i Ai3«<fU»aitMi *a# WANTLD — TRUCK TO HAUL
ffgr «fti« Ma* mwii b* r«c«ned to * J(i jfigg jn the Kanikx>ps area,
0 m -1*7 m toWicKuoiK ;24 haul. $11.00 per thous-
r  . U n A  Eieacly work. Phone P O 2-
t Um4 ^  S..U» .W.A.I 248
, UamM. ^““^ I v h S l T ^ O r  JONES^ USED
1 iK'do Nu(»;««, r« MtiBcrMmi. L»»a» fu rn itu re  Dcpl. for bc;t buyat 
«• iM au, to KP •«»<•. oiiasmuM *‘^  313 IkTnartl Ave. M Th tf
LUautitU aa.tnuMflitBta ara ia»«rt«<J HUSCH — GENERAL
A iSa rata *l 1« i»«i »<srU oar iBwrtioB 1 ,■ .nriEnil rantl LTUVClslur bsa »»3 two umt*. I»-.c oei «crd l o r  jhaulinB, topsoil, Eara. t r u '
lUitea. tour aiui iiva c<»Mcuuta Omra shale, fill and luniDer. 1 none 
:r  oat word ter «a euaaacuUva pQ ^,5308. M-Hl-tl
jtnserttena ot mera.
21. Property For Sale !29. Articles For Sale
DEALERS IN ALL T\TE.S OF 
* **“ '** *** I wire. roi>e. pipe fittings, chain.
I*Head joar aevErtiatmaal Ika Prat d*r | S te e l  p l a t e  a n tl s h a j i e s .  Atlas
M  aooaatt. wa w u i  not ba raaponaiWa 1 i r o f .  and Mctuls Ltd., 250 P rior, 
mete Uiaa one locorraci uuartio*. jg^ Vancouver. B.C. Phone 1
C tA M in c D  D isrtA T  ( M u tu a l  1-6357
U v a a n a a  »  M  » . i w  * » /  » r » r t o o »  u .
VebllcaUoB.
' Sli ceseecutita iBMitieaa 11.05 H i
ktlumn tftctt
To Close Estate
Four bedroom familv home 
close to iK'ach and park. 
Recentl.v decorated through­
out. it is situated on land­
scaped lot with fenced back 
jarden.
F .P . $7,500.00.
Only $2,000 Down
Anxious To Sell
Attractively landscaped and 
fenced, south side city lot. 
Just 8 blocks from dowir- 
town, it has good soil and 
assorted fru it trees. M.L.S.
r .P .  $2,500.00 
or n ear offer.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. PO plar 2-3227
F . Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4!X)7 J . K lassen 2-3015
ONE NEW 10 CU. IT . GEN­
ERAL Electric refrigerator. One 
combination H  foot refrigerator, 
your choice, w ill sell one. Phone 
PQ 2-3389, 243
42. Autos For Sale 42. Autos For Sale
32. Wanted To Buy
TOP MARKET- PRICES PAID 
for scrap  Iron, steel, brass, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prom pt paym ent made. Atlas 
Iron and MetaLs Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Voncouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M Th tl
tmi
(
I T7i.. Sat., tfi
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photopraphy, 
riir*. c«Hittcutn« tBMitiou ji.ij h i  i developing, printing, and cn- 
...^ larging.
POPE'S PHOTO STLTIIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 533 Bernard Ave.
Th.-tfi
CLinma tsrk
* IM* iBMnlea I M l  H I  colaiDB taca
* m e  n i i L T  c o c k i k k
* n .i  M. Ktl**u. B-C.
2. Deaths 12. Personals
i, FLOWERS
I A Tribute to the Departed.
J K A R E N S  FLOW ERS
>•451 Leon, Kelowna, PO 2-3119 
f
{ H arris Flow er Shop 
p 0 7  30th Ave., Vernon, LI 2-4325 
I tf
COLONIAl FAMILY HOME
Situated on one of the most desirable streets. Consists of 
24 ft. living room with fireplace, separate fam ily dining 
room, spacious kitchen with breakfast nook. 3 good size 
bedrooms and two bathrooms. Open staircase from large 
entrance hall. Full basem ent, automatic oil heat. WeU 
landscai>ed lot with shade trees. Garage. Full price ONLY 
$21,000 very reasonable term*.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE.
G. Gibbs: PO 2-2561
PHONE PO 2-5200
Evenings: ___
or Charlie Penson: PO 2-2942
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
1952 WTLLYS JE E P  -  FOUR 
wheel drive, half tone pickup 
box. $500.00. Phone Denney 
PO 2-2127. Evenings TO 2-4121.
245
1950 CHEVROLET 2-DOOU SE­
DAN, excellent motor, good 
tires, good transiKirlulion at 
only $150. Mervyn Motors Ltil.
243
1937 GMC HALF TDN, GOOD 
condition, standard gear sliift. 
Phone PO 2-2300 from 8-5. U
1954 PLYMOUTH BELVE- 
DIERE 2-door Hardtop, cus­
tom radio, 2-tone paint, $345 
down. Mervyn Motors Ltd. 243
 _________________________  1959 BLACK ZEPHYR EQUIP-
FOR IMMEDIATE OPEINlNG.l PED with radio and other ex­
young m an required by pro- tras. Excellent condition. Bhonc 
gressivc B.C, In terior Industrial} PO 2-3518. 246
Firm . Some parts o r mechanical
HEAD ROR THE HIGHW AY
In th e  S a fe ty  o f a Late M odel Used Car
Don’t niin  your holidays in a creaky, over age model c a t 
that huff.s and puffs a t the slightest stra in  , , . don’t  tak# 
chances with vour fam ily’s safety . . . Head for the highway 
in nn OK used ca r that has been thoroughly checked and 
reconditioned.
1960 R EN A U L T “ D A U PH IN E” 4-D O O R  SEDAN
For vour added diiving pleasure there is a custom radio,
■ ■ whitewall tires. This economy
 $1495
special upholstery and 
model ca r looks and 
runs like new —
experience preferred. Minimum 
education gr.ade 12. Write Box 
1705, Daily Courier. 243
for older people or baby.sit
\ 8. Coming Events
^lANCE SPONSORED BY THE 
Rutland Rovers Softball Club, 
M ay 20, Winfield Community 
JHall, dancing from 9 to 1. Mod- 
gem and oldtime music by the 
4®Mclweiss O rchestra. Admission 
^1,00 per person. 244
ANYONE KNOWING T H E  
whereabout of Mr. Klychak, 
formerly of RR No. 5, Kelowna, 
please contact Llewellyn and
Company. Phone PO 2-2825. _______________
ELDERLATpERsoN^viLLVar iLs3S6 Y ouf Lot Ofi BiQ Shusw 3p s B ss t BescH
NEAR SCOTCH CREEK CAMPSITE
Save your cash for building your sum m er cottage. View 
this unique offering on your weekend drive. P roperty  will be 
leased on a first-come-first-scrve basis.
Sandy Beach — 100’ x 300’ lots.
Safe for children Sunny Side of Lake.
PH O N E CHA SE 28Y or CHASE 2 R  
Enquire al Chase Cafe 
L A K E LA N D  ESTATES LTD ., BOX  272. CH ASE
Phone PO 2-4445 
For Courier Classified 
Advertisements
1958 FORD 2-DOOR RANCH 
WAGON, ixrwer steering, ec­
onomy 6 eylindcr with stand­
ard  transmission, custom radio. 
$695 down. Mervyn Motors Ltri.
243
1956 FORD 'i-TON PICKUP, 
low mileage, one owner, prem ­
ium unit. $395 down. Mervyn 
Motors Ltd. 243
1960 M ETEO R  4-D O O R SEDAN 
A like new handsome car in a beautiful blue 
metallic. See this one soon ............................
V A U X H A LL “ V ELO X ” SEDAN
compact model th a t has
1959
Here is a one owner -----
fectly kept. Powerful, yet economical 




1951 C H EV R O L E T  4-DOOR SEDAN
Here is a real economy car for sum m er motoring. 
Equipped with radio. Priced at only ...................
35, Help Wanted, Female
Apply W ant Ad Box 1859 Daily j 
Courier. 247
WOMAN REQUIRES TRANS- 
PORTATION to Vancouver F ri­
day or Saturday. Phone PO 2- 
6374 after 5 p.m , 244
DRTv ING~C0MPAN10NS w anb 
ed for Calgary trip  a t  weekend. 
Phone PO 5-5896 anytime,
244
^Q U A TIC  DININGROOM Open 
Ung for the season on Sunday, 
May 21. 245
ALCOHOLICS ANON-YMOUS. 
Write P . 0 .  Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
!l1 . Business Personal
IC  TANKS AND GREASE 
ra p s  cleaned, vacuum  equip- 
i« d .  In terior Septic Tank Ser­
v ice . Phone PO 2-2674. tf
fJR A PES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
jn e a su re . F ree  estim ates. Doris 
iGuest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
I--------------------------------------------------------
I
PIANIST WANTED -  FOR 
weekly dances, with sm all 
group. Must be 21 or over. 
Phone PO 2-2545. 243 21. Property For Sale
13. Lost and Founds
LOST AT HOSPITAL FAIR — 
2 brass and one long, narrow  
key on sm all key holder chain 
with rubber band. Phone PO 2- 
5339. Urgent. 243
n o . Professional 
Services
LOST — MAN’S SIGNET RING 
with gold band. Has gold 
initial ’’L”  on red stone. Would 
finder please phone PO 2-7998.
248
3 BEDROOM HOME ACROSS 
from hospital, good garag®- 
fruit trees. P riced  low. $3,000 
down. 2269 Pandosy. Phone 
PO 2-3933. 245
21. Property For Sale
LOTS FOR SALE, $1,100.00. 
Half cash. F ive Bridges, close 
to Shops Capri. Phone PO 2- 
5281 from 6 to 8  p .m . 244
858 LAWSON AVE. — 2 BED­
ROOM house, with sawdust fur­
nace, $6 ,000.00 with term s. 
Phone PO 2-8349.  ^
SELLING VIEW LOT. GLEN­
VIEW Heights; also lot outside 
city near Shops Capri. Thone 










a m  Water St.,
15. Houses For Rent
Subdivision Platuiing 
Development Cost Estim ate. 
Legal Surveys 
Sewer and Water Systems 
WANNOP, HIRTLE 
Si ASSOCIATES 





1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
house oh Fuller Ave, Apply 2282 
Aberdeen St. 247
5 ROOM STUCCO HOUSE IN 
Winfield, 220 wiring, floor fur­
nace, hot w ater, semi-basement, 
garden, $5,500, less for cash. V. 
Blaskovich, B eaver Lake Rd, 
West. M-W-F-253
23. Property Exchgd.
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS -  Living- 
room with dining area, well 
planned kitchen w’ith • eatmg 
space, 2 bedrooms plus storage 
or th ird  bedroom. U tility room, 
plus 4-piece bath. Phone PO 2- 
8659, 247
MODERN ’THREE - BEDROOM 
house, full facilities, 4 miles 
from the city in Rutland, some 
bearing fruit trees and nice 
garden lot. S60 per month. 
Phone PO 5-5995. tf
» r v k e i
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM Suite, 
private bathroom and entrance. 
786 Lawson Ave. Phone PO 2- 
3292, 245
844 LEON — COMPLETELY 
furnished 2 room modern suite. 
P rivate  entrance, automatic 
laundry facilities. Phone PO 2- 
2463. 248
2541 PANDOSY — 1 ROOM 
apartm ent, f u l l y  furnished 
$35.00, utilities and laundry in­
cluded, Gentlemen preferred. 
Phone PO 2-6705 tf




$hops C apri PO  2-2938
Dr. M . R itchie
CHIROPRACTOR
liEAUTY SALON
.. NEW SPRING STYLES 
i| FOR YOU”
IjOpcn Daily 9 a.m . to 9 p.m
li BAY A V E.
U. BEAUTY SALON
| i a  Boy Ave. PO 2-2223
IiNSWERING SERVICE
J An Unanswered Telephone 
"v Is Lost Business
. a  i m a r t  m iin  n tv e r  Irave* buil 
# a  .h o n e a  u n k U .n d td  ~  he  r t l l e i  on 
4h« fr iend ly , c o a r ic o u t M iv lc t i  of
T E L E P H O N E  
* A N SW ER IN G  SERV ICE
t a #  W ate r S t. P h . PO  S I I3 J
ft
TRADE 5 ACRES OF Orchard 
in West Sum m erland on High­
way No, 97, no buildings, for un­
developed or pasture  land in 
Kelowna area . Phone PO 2-5387.
245
CLERK FOR PACKINGHOUSE 
OFFICE
Experience in this work preferred but applicants 
with o ther office experience will be considered. 
Typing ability an asset bu t not essential. Accuracy 
with figures im portant.
W ritten applications only will be considered. A p­
plicants should give their age, marital status, 
.education standing, list previous employment 
and copies of letters of reference.
Reply to
S ecre ta ry -T reasu re r, 
KELOWNA GROWERS EXCHANGE
1324 ELLIS ST., KELOW NA, B.C.
$375
W e Need Good Clean Used C ars an d  T ru ck s
T R A D E  NOW A ND  R EC E IV E  UP T O
$ 4 0 0  TRADE-IN BONUS
on the purchase of a new *61 Chevrolet, Corvair, 
O ldsm obile or Chevrolet truck.
Term s to  suit -your budget a t . .  ,
Victory Motors
CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE 
PANDOSY and HARVEY
CADILLAC - ENVOY 
PHONE PO 2-3207
243
WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER . . . . .
for 3 adults. S tate wages ex- 4 2 .  A U tO S  f O r  3 3 1 8  
pected. Apply W ant Ad Box 1871 
Daily Courier. 245
e x p e r i e n c e d  Stenographer 
required for approxim ately 6 
months work. P lease w rite Want 
No. 1823 Daily Courier stating 
qualifications. 245
6. Apts. For Rent
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE Ltd. 
have this bargain  in a 2 bed­
room home in good locality, m 
good condition, svhich m ust be 
sold. The price has just been 
reduced to  $7 ,000.00 full price. 
Term s can be arranged. To view 
phone PO 2-2127 or call in a t 
364 B ernard  Ave. 246
24. Property For Rent
STORE SPACE. EXCELLENT 
corner location. Available im­
mediately, phone PO 2-2093. ^
NICE GIRL FO R GENERAL 
housework in a ll electric lakc- 
shore home. Live in or out. 
Phone PO 2-7671. 248
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores L td. PO 2-2001. tf
REQUIRED EXPERIENCED 
store clerk, hardw are and gift 
w are. P artim e. Apply W ant Ad 
Box 1860 Daily Courier. 244
AMBROSI ROAD — GOOD 
size country lo t for sale, low 




MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
in Kelowna, F ull basem ent, 
autom atic gas furnace, fire­
place, landscaped lot and 
garage. Well located, close r  
churches, schools and s h o p p i n g ,  jphono PO 2-2846. 
P riced  righ t but depends on 
am ount of cash. Purchaser can 
assum e 4%';;; NHA mortgage.
Phone evenings for appointment 
PO 2-4566. 247
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
debts, repayable after one year 
without noUce o r  bonus. Robt. 
M. Johnston Realty & Insurance 
Agency Ltd., 418 B ernard Ave.,
tf
1279 E ’n iE L  ST. — TWO ROOM 
apartm ent, private entrance and 
bath, fully furnished, utilities 
included, PO 2-6273, 243
ALL CONVENIENCES OF A 
p iivatc  home, self-contained, 2 
or 3 bedrooms, large llvlngroom 
and diningroom, 220v in,kitchen, 
natural gas, basement, close in, 
on quiet street. Phone PO 2- 
4324. tf
SMALL ACREAGES FOR home 
building. More room for your 
family. Half mile from city 
lim its on Knox Mountain, Phone 
PO 2-3021 after 6:00 p.m.
260
_ ROOM SELF-CONTAINED 
.suite, furnishcei. Laundry fact 
litie.s. Apply 784 Elliott Avc„ 
or phone PO 2-5231 before 
p.m . tf
NEW, ONE BEDROOM BASE 
m ent suite, behind Shops Capri 
Apply 1231) Belnire o r  phone 
PO 2-7097 after .5 p.m, 243
COMFORTABLE^ T i lU E & ^  
suite. Phone PO 2-8613, 244
UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE 2 
bedroom bungalow on com­
pletely landscaped view lot. 
iivingroom with oak floor, pic­
ture window, modern kitchen 
with eating bar, 220 wiring, 
hot w ater heating with auto­
m atic oil furnace, attached 
carjjort. Full price $13,650 with 
$3,000 down. Phone PO 2-3892 for 
npjxiintment,_______________ 2^
NICE LAKESHORE HOME 
safe, sandy beach, shade trees 
stone fireplace; 2 or 3 bedrooms 
$18,000,00 term s, 930 M anhattan 
Drive. Phono PO 2-6140 after 
6:00 p.m . 245
17. Rooms For Rent
LARGE HOUSEKEEPING room 
— Central, Suitable (or I or 2 
working gentlemen or elderly 
per,son. Phone PO 2-4B07. 247
i.AUGE FURNISHED ROOM, 
equipped for light iiousckeei)- 
Ing. Phone PO 2-3907, tf
I A a ilN E  RENTALS
MACHINE R e n t a l s  f o r  
Do-ll-Yoursclfcrs 
Floor gander and edger 
, •  Vibrator sandcr 
I #  Skiisaw 
r#  l in o  roller 
!< piu* other smalier items 
I Economical rates
f VALLEY BUILDING 
I  MATERIALS LTD.
ElUg St. Phono PO 2-2422
dovm o AND STORAGE
'»      '
DO YOU KNOW . . .I
That this office is equipped 
to  render 
A Low-Cost Automobile 
Finance Service.
Contact us now — before you 




364 Bernard Ave. 
PHONE PO 2-2127
LOCAL BUSINESS REQUIRES 
a young woman for position as 
salesclerk. Reply stating age, 
m arital status, experience, if 
any, to  Want Ad Box 1878 Daily 
Courier, 244
WANTED GIRL TO HELP 
m other. Live in, lake shore 
home. Phone PO 4-4163. 243
EXPERIENCED STENOGRA­
PH ER required  for Chartered 
Accountants’ office, commenc­
ing June 1, Apply E, A. Camp­
bell & Company, 102 Radio 
Building, Kelowna. tf
xXXXXXXx 
x x <  X
x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x  
x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x  
X X  / » > X X X X X X X ^  X X X
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WHO ELSE WANTS 
A NEW CAR!
BUY IT flow  WITH A 
LOW-COST LIFE-lflSURED
X X X  X X X  X X X X  X X X X  X  X X X X  
X  X  X X X X X X
5 5 5 5 f  *5
X X X  X X X  X X X X  X X X X
Loss Of Eye 
At Fast Clip 
No Setback
X X X X  
X  X 
X X X X  
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X  X X X X  
X  X X  
X  X X X X  
X  X X  
X X X X  X  X
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X  X  XX X X X X  
X  X X
By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — ‘‘Of 
course you won’t  be able to  do 
any movies or ’TV, so j’ou can 
just forget about th a t,” the 
agent told the young acor.
TThat was the first indication 
Peter Falk had th a t the loss of 
one eye might be a drawback 
in his acting career.
Now he is riding the crest of 
an Academy Award nomination 
and a series of topnotch ’TV 
portrayals. He has little tim e to 
recall the baleful advice the 
agent gave him  six years ago.
Falk, who was nom inated for 
his electrifying perform ance in 
M urder, Inc., now is playing a 
lead role in Pocketful of Mir­
acles. He talked about his eye 
reluctantly, not because he is 
sensitive about it. bu t because
ute th a t it would hold be b a d  
as an ac to r.”
Falk worked his way up 
through the ’TV and off-Broad- 
way jungles, scoring b it for the 
first tim e in Tha Icem an Com­
eth—" I  w as on stage for five 
hours; they c o u l d n ’t  ignore 
m e.”
T h ere ’s no reason why his 
eyes should be a problem  in 
pictures,” said Bette Davis, an  
enthusiast of his, “ After all, 
they photographed one side of 
Claudette Colbert’s face for 
years,” (Miss Colbert, who is 
pretty  on both sides. Insisted 
one was m ore photogenic,)
38 .'Employment Wtd.
MORTGAGES
Private cap ita l available for 
m ortgages on residential or 
com m ercial properties in this 
area. Term  to fifteen j'cars. 
Repayable a t  any tim e.
WILL LOOK AFTER Children 
in m y home. High school boy 
wants any kind of job. Phone 
PO 2-3047, 248
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
MEETING CONCESSION
SURREY (CP) — Council in 
this Vancouver suburb will s ta r t 
its m eetings a t 1:30 p.m , in­
stead of the usual 9:30 a.m , as 
a p artia l concession to school­
teacher John Smith elected to 
council April 29, Mr. Smith 
cam paigned for night sessions 
so he and others in his position 
could serve in m unicipal office. 
School t r u s t e e s  recently  re­
jected h is application for leave 
from  school to attend the coun­
cil m eetings.
ARMED FORCES
Norwegian defence authorities 
are  preparing a  nation - wide 
s siii c o i iv. u t ucu ,-.c|campaign to  recru it about 3,000 
he doesn 't think it’s important,}men for their arm y, navy ana
LIVED WITH IT !
“ I lost the eye when I  was 
three; it  had to be .removed be­
cause of a growh. When some­
thing like tha t happens early, 
you live with it, th a t’s all. It 
was a joke of the neighborhood 
(in Ossining, N,Y,), I t  the un- 
pire ruled m e out on a bum 
call, I’d take the glass eye out
a ir force.
1957 VOLKSWAGON D E L U X E - and’hand it to him.
beautiful condition inside and 
out. Mechanically perfect. 
Phone PO 2-7717. 243
MIDDLE AGED WOMAN, RN, 
requires work. .Reply W ant Ad 
Box 1819 Daily Courier. 245
NEW 1961 DODGE 2 DOOR -  
$300.00 below list. Full w arranty. 
Phone SO 8-5338 between 6-8 
evenings, 244
REQUIRE A QUALIFIED Baby­
sitter? P lease phone PO 2-3697,
244
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE­
KEEPING room for rent. Phone 
PO 2-7704, tf
FU R N ISH ED llO U SEK EEPlN d 
room for vent, very centrally lo­
cated, Businessman preferred , 
453 Lawrence Ave,, Kelowna, tf
1032 LEON, Ci.EAN HOUSE- 
keeplng room, working gentle­
m an preferred, Pflvnto cn 
trance. Phone PO 2-3427. tf
f e  CHAPMAN & to.
hYJKo v)Df UNKx m w s m
BERNARD i.ODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phono PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
CORONATION AVENUE, NEAR 
town, 2 bedroom home, recently 
remodelled, all new floor cover 
ing with tile In kitchen. Pern 
broke bath. Ix>w down paym ent 
with easy term s, im m ediate 
possession. To view apply 624 
Coronation Avenue, or 896 Petti­
grew Street, n ter 6 p.m. tf
iWaiTfamTly^^^^^^ 
bedrooms, den, iivingroom with 
fireplace, two complete bath­
rooms, oil furnace, separate 
garage, large nicely landscap­
ed lot, centrally  located. Will 
accept low down paym ent, Kel­
owna n n d  D istrict Credit 
Union,   tf
CIIOICE” "  ID CA TlbN , NEAR 
lake, 5 rooms, oak floors, full 
basem ent with ex tra  room, oil 
heat. Apply 345 Rose Ave, 244
Rnym cr Road, Okanagan Mis­
sion, Phone PO 2-7967, 243
1487 Pando.sy St. PO 2-5333
233
ALTERATIONS AND Remodel 
ling. Contractors concrete nnd 
all carpciiter work. Phone 
PO 2-2028. tl
FOR CARPENTER OR Cement 
work o r any job done around 
home, phone PO 2-8732. 245
I never thought for n min-
1947 DODGE — GOOD CON­
DITION. F irs t $125.00 offer 
takes. Phone PO 5-5855. 248
1957 MAYFAIR DODGE — 2 
door, hardtop, fully equipped, 
term s; Also 1951 Cadillac, over­
hauled motor, reasonable. Phone 
PO 2-3047, 248
29. Articles For Sale
GENDRON BABY Carriage, 
blue. Im m aculate condition. 
Used 6  m onths, $30,00 or closest 
offer. Phone PO 2-4934. 245
STENO-BCDOKKEEPER Desires 
position in local office. For par 
ticulnrs writ.# Box 1682 Daily 
Courier.________   243
ITOLLY QUALIFIED BOOK 
keeper, steno, receptionist, 
would like position, 5 days 
week. Phone PO 2-6608. tf
YOUNG MAN REQUlilE^^ 
ployrnent by Interior firm . Has 
graduated from  one y ear m ech­
anic course' in Alberta College, 
Good references. Apply Want 
Ad Box 1876 Daily Courier. 240
1951 METEOR — STANDARD 
gear shift, good tires, reliable 
transportation. Very reason­
able, Phono PO 2-7090. 245
44. Trucks & Trailers
18. Room and Board
l o v e l y  ROOM AND BOARD
e
"."“ "if ' T.:’”
for person. Caro given.
Phone POplar 2-4632,
USED GENERAL ELECTRIC 
21” television, only 2 years old 
$159,00;0ne only, llOv rangottc 
$39,00; Hot Point 40” electric 
range $49,00; p ropane gas 
range, 2 year.s old $139,00. B arr 
St Anderson. _  245
Ginf5’"c6ATra7^^
blouses, size 12-14. In good con 
ditlon. Phone PO 2-3047. 245
19. Accommodation 
Wanted
40. Pets & Livestock
REGISTERED ARABIAN Colts 
nnd Stallions, top blood lines, 
$950.00 to $2,000.00 Harry 
H arness, E l Cajon, California, 
U.S.A. 'Dr-F-S-251
LABRADOR PUPS, GOOD 
breed. About 1 month old. Not 
rcarly for 3 weeks, will take 
orders $15,00 for fem ale, $20,00 
for m ale. Phone SOB-5503.
244
WHl'iT: PORCELAIN SINK with 
drolnboard and taps; Mouvc 
form al, size 12; 'Turquolfic nnd 
copper ince form ats, size 14, 
Phono PO  2-6670 afte r 5:30,
245
tf 3-4 BEDROOM HOUSE BY June ________  I or 15. Ixnse if desired. Phone
ROOM AND BOARD AND p o  2-6602. 243
laundry foneinploycdjnan._lM 4 RENT — Cottage
with beach, for 3 or 4 weeks 
during summer. Pleosc indicate 
rent. Mr«. John Frnicr, 4850 
Tho Dale, West Vancouver.
' ■ 243
m l c
P̂ honn PO M902 
246
w p w * w B X T iE R E l?o M E




2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOME. Full 
Raiement, in, Keloiyna, by June 
1. Win accept lease. P.O. Bo*
WHY NOT HAVE THE DAILY 
Courier delivered to your home 
regulnrly each otternoon by o 
reiiablo carrier Itoy? Just 30 
tm ta  per week, p l ^ e  the Cli> 
culatton Department, PO 24445 
in Kelowna and LI 2-7410 In 
Vernon. tf
STILL AVAILABLE — Shclloy% 
baby budgies, salisfoction na- 
surcd, fully guaranteed to tome 
nnd talk. Also Slomcsc kittens 
nnd assorted pet supplies. 1476 
Bertram. Phono PO 2-2075.
243
Kelowna.
USED CLOTHINO in  GOOD 
condition, very reasontiWo, also 
few chUdrcn'a elnthc#. Apply 
2646 P«ndo,>iy. V m m  PO 25246
24.3 mornings. 243
COW PALACE
VANCOUVER ICP) -.M oybe  
the operators^ of San Francisco’s 
Cbw Palace nro in no hurry hut 
Coicy Hall Is. Holder of tho 
Western Hockey LcaB>ic*B new 
San Francisco franchise he 
nnld W^lnc^dny ho told Cow 
PMace officials Ws Is laot going 
to w ait until June 13 for n de­
cision on.w hether ice facilities 
/are to be installed.
1 9 5 2  G.M.C. 
3-Ton Flat Deck
with tag axle.
N iagara Finance 
Co. Ltd.














I ,  D ta th #
3, M arrtage#
4, E n fag cm en ta
5, In  M em oriam
«. C ard  o( T liank#
7, F u n e ra l H om ei 
*. C om ln* Eventa 
10. P ro tea ilonal serv tca#
I I .  B u iln e ia  r e r ic n a l
12. re rs o n a la
13. L o rt and  Found 
13. llouaes  F o r  B ent 
IS. Apt#, F o r R en t
17, R oom a F o r R an t
18, Room  and  B oard
19, A ccom m odation W antaa 
51. P ro p er ty  F o r  Sal#
32, P ro p er ty  W an ted '
33, P ro p er ty  E x c h a n ie d  
31. P ro p er ty  F o r B en t
33. B u itn e e t Q pportunltte#
2S. M o rt* a (ea  a n d  l.oana 
27, R eaorta  a n d  V acation#
29. A rtlc le i F o r Sala
30. A rtlc le i F o r R en t
31. A rtlc le i E x c h a n ie d  
31. W anted T o  Buy
34. H elp W anted. M ai#
33, H elp W anted , F em al#
35. T eacher#  W anted
37. B chooli an d  Vocation#
31. E m ploym en t W aated  
40, P e t#  and  L lveitocli 
43. Auto# F o r Sale
43. A uto Servic#  an d  A ceM #erta
44. T ru c k i and  T ra ile r#
43. In iu ran c # , F lnanelog  
48, B o a t i,  A cceia,
48. Auction Hale#
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FINANCING A CAR? BEFORE 
you buy, ask us nboiit our low 
cost financing Service with 
complete Insurance coverage. 
Bernard Avc„ Kelowna. 
Carruthnrs nnd Mciklc Ltd., 364
BEATB SWIM RECORD
LONDON, Ont. (CP) -  Tim 
Kennedy, 16-ycar-old Hamilton 
Aquatic swimmer, bent both tho 
Ontario nnd Canadian records 
in his hont of tlio boyg 10 nnd 
under 100 yards Indlvhluhl mtxi- 
ley event during nn Ontario 
Swimming Championship meet 
liero Saturday. Competing In 
the final indoor cliamplonship 
meeting the scanon, Kennedy 
was clocked, 1:23,4, beating the 
Ontario rcctirii of 1:26 and the 
Cansdion ynark of 1:30.2.
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD "
Just fill In this form and mail It to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
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YOUR HOROSCOPE
F O l  TOM OftlOW  H ou do jfour part lo keen th tm
S tlm ulatln f «tp«ct« will pr«-; lO. Thl* will be cipeclaUy Im- 
vail from  noon on and. • f t* f  a sp o rtan l in November, when 
ar.m ew hit "duU*' m orn ln i. youU aciiet*ne*i could Invite dlfn- 
•hauld feel m entallv  a le rt a n d ! cultlc*.
»ur«f in  jud im en t. This will bej Romance will be governed b.v 
the tim e to launch new pfojecta ] unuaually generou# aitsecta dur- 
— eatwcl^lly If they require « ’ lng the next eight month* and, 
b it of daring . i If you a re  ilnglc. m arriage la
a dlrtlnct pottibility before the 
FOR tM E  HtRTHDAV . Im  of 1061
If tom orrow  l i  your birthday,! Earlv July wilt be excellent 
your horoicope holdi p rom ise‘ for travel, and the first three 
of a moat sa iiitac to ry  year.i itiontha of 1063 should prove 
K tnphisU  will be placed upon highly inspirational to those 
occupational advancem ent and; with creative nbllllici—en d  that 
financial gain during June, latei means most of you!
Septem ber and Decem ber but,! A child born on this day will 
in the interim , it would pay] be exireflioly icnsilive and will 
you to coninlldate all ga in s,'have  to curb a tendency to hold 
since the stars  will not bo «o gnidgca over long periods of| 
propitious along these lines. Be time.
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Whet Makes 
Chubby Eat?
DL'ITON H. FERN . M.D.
W hat m akes Chubby ta t?  I Occaiionally, an ovetactlve 
He can’t  stop! He * a d d i c t e d !  «l*nd trigger* overeating. You 
to cream  pies, jellv sandwiches h®'® I® ®xtr® >̂ >ben
a 8ouped-up i>ancrea* lUppUe* 
you with excess insulin,
and straw berry shortcake 
Deep down, he may remem Like any heavy child. Chubbyber how Mom made every sweet ,,, -
dessert a rich rew ard when she; u
threatened: “ No dessert until 
you finish those vegetables'."
especially careful of money m n l 
Ncter* In ovember, when care-! DIE3IEL ENGINE 
lessnesa or ovcr-expaniion could: ^  jgos. Dr. Rudolph Diesel 
offset advances. of G erm any patented the in-
Social, domasUc and senll- lernal combustion engine opcr 
m ental relatlonshlpa should atlng with pulverized fuel and 
prove generally  harmonious—If air compression.
faster than his slim classm ates. 
I Still, he'd give anything to lose 
_  . , those ex tra  jvounds. Ju s t a little
Those fattening treats may be pncoursgem cnt and 1.200 calo- 
salve for Mom’* conscience if] ries a day con help him 
Chubby arrived unplanned, un-|
WIKE PROCEDURE
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
m  cmn)RiGS was a
lll*ON WHICH 
NO o m o R  olf cMiMtm 
c o u t o t t m t o
A ^S C E O  TO
p in fim iA N
GOO RA 
AND SOtO TO 
WORSHIPPERS IN 
ancient Egypt
m >  LARGS 
lA R S B K R /m
OH r u m
•SOIfAMJUlO 




wanted and at Just the wrong 
time. Mom and Dad can’t love 
him like they should and so they 
shower him with Ice cream, 
candy and cream y cupcake*. To 
prove her love. Mom may try  to 
protect him —too much for hi* 
own good!
HE’S INSECURE
Worried and unsure, he de­
cide* that life In the fourth 
grade Is Just plain boring! He 
yearns for the satisfying pleas 
ure of candy cigarettes and 
chocolate cigars.
Chubby didn’t inherit the 
overweight problem like some 
children. They’re born with lazy 
m uscles and sit around all day 
without spending their calories 
O thers pick up the high cal 
orle habit from the family 
where even Fldo shows some 
secretary-spread. They live to 




^  C H liP  of ihe PINKA TRIBE, 
SuOan, Africa,
WHEN HE BECOMES FATAIL/ 
ILL O R  SO a O  THAT 
DEATH APPEARS NEAR
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But don’t take away pleasure- 
filled calories unless you can 
substitute something Just as 
satisfying. You m ay have to 
lift some heavy weight off his 
mind before ex tra  pounds can 
melt away.
A few rule* can prevent th# 
problem before It t>eglns. Let 
the whole family ea t sensibly. 
Dessert should be Just another 
course.
Relax and let Junior grow 
up. Don’t stuff him like a 
Thanksgiving turkey! No fat­
tening spread m akes a good 
salve for aa>-one’s conscience!
Dr, F e rn ’s mailbox is wide 
open for letter* from readers. 
V ^ le  he cannot undertake to 
answer Individual letters, he will 
use readers’ questions in his 
column whenever possible and 
when they are of general inter­
est. Address your letters to Dr, 





By B. JAY BECKER





4 8 5 S  
T  A 3 
4 K Q 7 6  
A K 1 0 7 3
EAST
V X J 0 6 8
comes th* position:
West 
♦  10854 
4 A J
Horth 





4  J 8 4  
4 Q 1 0 8 S
♦  108B6
♦  A J
wxyjvC*
King Fssturss Syndicate World rwervscl
♦  J 9
4bQ 98653  
SOUTH 
4  A K Q 1 0 7 6 2
4 A 8 3
Final contract—six spades.
Opening lead—two of hearts.
H ere is an intere.sting hand 
played in 1958 in a  match be­
tween F rance and Italy.
The bidding a t the two tables 
is not shown, but when the
South 
♦  2 
4 7
4 A S 2
4 4
South leads his last trum p 
We.st cannot afford to part with
a diamond, so he d iscards a 
club. It should not be difficult 
for declarer to read  from W est’s 
discards of three hearts and the 
jack of clubs, th a t W est is 
hanging on to four diamonds 
and th a t it is futile to hope for 
a 3-3 division of tha t suit.
D eclarer therefore discards a 
diamond from dum m y and leads 
a club towards the king. West 
wins with the ace but m ust con 
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19, At th a t 
time
21. The 
(Old Eng,) 15. Melts
22. C aresses 20. Fodder













37 . N o rth -----
38. Overhead













1, A wise 
answ er
2. H im aloyan 23, To d art 
goat 25. Nourished
3. Send 27. Clo.se to 
forth 28. Pulls
4. Babylonian 29, Em pty a 
god trunk



























Italian  p a ir held the North- 
South cards they bid four spades 
and m ade five against the open­
ing lead of a heart, scoring 650 
points.
When the French pair held 
the North-South cards, they bid 
five spades a t one point in an 
effort to reach a slam , but E ast 
West bid six hearts which got 
double and was defeated 1,100 
points, F rance thus gained 450 
points on the exchange of punts. 
The French might have donc- 
even better if they had bid six 
spades. At first glance it seems 
impossible to make 12 tricks 
with a heart lead by West, but 
there is a good chance that 
South would have found the way 
to m ake the slam.
The only chance declarer ap­
pears to have is to play for a 
3-3 break in diamond.s, in which 
case he can dispose of a loser 
on dum m y’.* fourth diamond. 
This ploy, if attem pted, would 
foil, but declarer can by nat­
ural play, m ake 12 tricks if he 
judges the hand correctly.
It costs South nothing, after 
winning the heart lead, to cash 
all his trum ps. After he leads 
six rounds of spades.
Thousands of
ANY COLOR ANY TONE ANY SHADE
COLORS TINTED
to your specifications!
G uaranteed color* w ith two color 
machines and expert hand tinting at
TREADGOLD 
PAINT SUPPLY LTD.
1619 PANDOSY ST. PO 2-2134
Meeting Studied
WASHINGTON (CP)—Under­
secretary  of State Chester 
Bowles said today President 
Kennedy has “ under consider­
ation” a meeting with P rem ier 
Khrushchev.
Bowles told the Senate for­
eign relations com m ittee that 






ing is expected to s ta rt short­
ly on a new $3,000,000 natural 
gas distribution system  which 
will serve six Kootenay com­
munities.
The cabinet Tuesday approv­
ed a Public Utilities Commis­
sion decision which recommen-
Klmberley, Fernle and Cres- 
this be- ton.
BUT I'M A SPORT-IF YOU \ |  
vwKNTTOTRy irAaAw i I l ’̂  




1 WIN TNE 
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DAILY CRYrroiDllOYB -  llero’a how to work lit 
A X Y D L D A A X R  
t* L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply gtnnds lor another. In this sam ple A Is 
used for the ihrcu l.’a, loi the t\Vo O’s, etc. (ItnBle letters 
apostrophiea, the length nnd form ation of tha words a ra  all 
h in u . Each dky tha cod* letters a ra  d iffe ren t
A Orytoiram Quatatioa
D W U P 7. O G Q 1 D U F  U 11 G P V R P Y
D G F V I D U F U II U D O (|! P P V P N W n  X .
Yeatarday’a Cryptoquotei WHO EVER HEARD OF FAT 
MEN HEADING A RIOT? -  IRVING,
HOW6 0 YA S P 0 6 E ,. ,?  AH,I 
REMEMBER NOW ,,.'' ^
t  HAD A  BATH L A S T N IO H T / 
r
ORANDMA.I WtIGH A POUND 





e o s M
v m iH H DRroowo m s s B p  up -again ! /VtOKTYiS g o t  fO  B» TAlKSHt 
A  LBS90N! J
^IQllRAq1
l |
I I 5Tl i
t̂atlilhsUdlV Kh<4
J j
S I N 6  O U T  F O R  
C A R L I N G
§ 1 t m b  c h a m p /  
KILLER KAQPo v a i N S  DU CK  
v a .  
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T-.i'S ‘i ' l . t j y o i i  V.*t!i t. ki-
“ dou't Uy'j'.y ta  you" be- 
ca-iie he L a 't  a Canadian.
I b e  rule* were w ritten into 
the contract Terry signed with 
M arconi when be went to work 
a t a northern rad a r Installa­
tion. He was dism issed on the 
ground he was “ fraternizing” 
with Anne Witaltuk, 25, the 
w orld's firs t Eskim o airline 
stewardess.
Tlie couple travelled here 
Monday night from Ottawa, de­
term ined to go ahead with wed­
ding plans despite the fact 
Whitfield, 28, stiU lacks a job.
In an interview T erry  said 
he was assured the no-fratern­
ization rule didn’t  apply to him 
by Donald Miller, a M arconi 
supervisor at the RCAF sta ­
tion a t G reat Whale River. 
Que.
Terry said that in a personal 
interview with B. G. Sivcrtz, 
an official of t'ue noitlu ra af­
fairs departm ent, he was toklj 
the departm ent had circu’.ated j 
a m em otandum  to all northern: 
firm s, asking th*-;n to “ do all 
in their power to  discourage 
im proper relations with the 
Ralive.s.”
N orthern Affairs M inister 
Dinsdale said in the Commons 
Tuesday tha t no governm ent 
order led to the dksmissal.
The couple m et while Anne 
was working for the northern 
affairs departm ent in charge of 
Eskim o handicrafts a t G reat 
Whale River, a community on 
the Quebec shore of Hudson 
Bay.
EUN8 OUT OF GAS
STOCKHOLM (AP)—Princess 
B irgitta went for a tr ia l run 
Tuesday in a new white sports 
ca r she had  bought for her hus- 
band-to-be—and ran  out of gas 
in  one of Stockholm’s busiest 
squares. B irgitta, engaged to  
P r i n c e  Johann Hohenzollcrn. 
calm ly sped off after a royal 
chauffeur cam e to refuel the 
car.
LIFT MEETING BAN 
NAIROBI. Kenya (R euters!— 
The government W e d  n  e sday 
lifted a ban  on public m eetings 
In Kenya imposed th ree  weeks 
ago. Governm ent leader Ronald 
Ngala said the ban was ordered 
because of a grave danger tha t 
m eetings a t tha t tim e would re ­
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This mikage-ffcord holder h  a 1924 coup^—rebuilt by Shell scientists Dave Berry and Fred Schuetie, Usinj; a normal Shell gasoline plus extreme mechanical modifications, and driving tcchmqucs, they racked up an unbeaten 3oa.]t miles per galloOi
Shell reveals how to increase your car’s mileage 
up to 30 extra miles per tankful
ACCIDENT VICTIM
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) —A 
35-year-old m an, injured in a 
traffic  accident n ear here  last 
week, has been flown to Van­
couver for trea tm en t of head 
injuries. The m an, whose nam e 
was withheld, was in jured  when 
his auto left the highway near 
here.
REFERENDUM
SURREY (C P )-S choo l tru s­
tees in this Vancouver suburb 
hope to place a school building 
referendum  totalling $1,958,000 
before taxpayers at the end of 
June. The board plans a new 
Junior high school a t Clover- 
dale.
SECOND FR EE>I.\N
TRAIL (C P '—Pre.^idonf W.S. 
K irkpatrick of Con.-;olicitcd Min­
ing and Smelting Company May 
31 will l>ccome the eitv 's second 
freem an. K.vternal .Mfair.s Min- 
i.ster Green i.s .scheduled to Ix' 
the first Monday, but overseas 
com m itm ents m ay delay this,
EXPANSION 
LADYSMITH (CP) — Expan­
sion will be the keynote for the 
G eneral Hosoital's golden jubi­
lee year. P resident William 
H allim an said the B ritish Co­
lum bia Hospital Insurance Serv­
ice has given the d irectors a 
lift in approving a considerably 
la rger program  than antici­
pated.
WOMAN PRESIDENT 
SALMON ARM (CP) — Mrs. 
C, W, 'lYent has been named 
the first woman president of 
the  Salmon Arm T eachers’ As­
sociation.
NEW HOMES 
M ERRITT (C P )-N cw  homes 
and a lively in terest in build­
ing lots have given business 
here  a boost th is spring. Perm it 
Value for th ree  m onths was 
|282,5))7. alm ost treb le lost 
y ea r’s four-month total.
CLUB TALK
VANCOUVER <CP' -  Siri 
Savllle G arner, nrlti.di HIphi 
.High CommlHsioner. In Canada 1 
will be gue.st speaker nt n 
Canadian Club m eeting here 
next Wedne.-^day before return­
ing to Ix)ndon.
As a result of a private argument as to who could go farthest on a gallon 
of gasoline, Shell scientists have performed prodigies. Two of them have 
achieved 202.32 miles per gallon.
You can’t hope to equal this record under normal driving conditions. But 
if you take some practical tips from Shell’s record-breakers—and if you use 
today’s Super Shell gasoline—you can probably set some moneysaving 
mileage records of your own.
D. Clean or replace filters for air, 
fuel, oil as m anufactu rer rec­
ommends.
E. Tighten fuel line coimections.
F. Have automatic transmission or 
clutch checked regularly. Slippage 
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W iiKN it conics to mileage m.ira- thons, two Shell scientists are 
cli.unpions.
"I hev racked up an astonishing 202.32 
miles per gallon. But like most mileage 
contests it was largely a bit ot scicutitic 
fun.
Our Mileage Marathon winners ran 
on normal Shell gasoline. They did 
insLall a used carburetor from an old 
one-cylinder engine. Their special 
modifications to the car and driving 
techniques were unusual to say the least.
To reduce friction, the wheel bearing 
lubric.iut was so thin that if you jacked 
up a front wheel and gave it a quick 
spin, it would keep turning for about 
half .111 hour. The radiator fan was re­
moved (it uses up horsepower). All 
gears except high were removed.
Over the 11.94 mile course, the driver 
accelerated at full throttle in high gear, 
from 5 to 20 niph. Then o'asted in 
neutral with the engine oil. This "fits 
and st.u ts” technique W.1S used through­
out the contest, and accounted for a 
lot of the extra mileage.
To use such extreme techtiiqucs and 
mechanical alrciations y()ur.self would 
soon get you even niorc trouble than 
mileage.
But there arc certain steps you c.in 
take to iticreasc mileage—particularly 
by adopting good personal driving 
habits and switching to today’s Super 
Shell—the gasoline with nine itigrcdi- 
cnts for top perJonltauK.
Here’s what Shell scientists suggest:
1. Don’t gun n cold (englno—youVe 
ctdd cfsto When your engine 
is cold, it uses up jnotc fuel. It docs not 
operate cfTiciciuly. Y ou’re also in 
danger o f luidi^r-lubrkation. You pay
tor this in greater cngme wear. (A 
properly operating thermostat assures 
proper warm-ups—saving fuel and 
wear.)
N ote: Today s Super Shell t m  Jaf t  
warin-up ingredients to save you gaso­
line, too. X -100  Premium M otor O il 
also helps cold engines. I t  moves free ly  
even when cold— saves fu e l  and reduces 
engine wear.
2. Use a light touch with the accelerator. 
It pays heavy dividends! Tromping 
down on the pedal is an expensive habit. 
Starting up, it holds your automatic 
transmission in a lower “gear” longer 
than need be. This makes tlic engine 
turn faster, wasting fuel.
Underway* uneven pedal pressure is 
costly, too. Instead, feed just enough 
fuel to maintain even speed.
3. Drive “ nlicad of your car” —ypu’H 
he money ahead three ways. Watch 
for slowing traffic and red lights as tar 
ahead as you can sec. You’ll be able to 
coast up to the stopping cars, instead 
ot braking heavily when you get there.
Your savings here ivill not only be 
in t url, but also in brake linings and tires.
4. Don’t let fuel costs creep up at the 
stop light. It your car “creeps” when 
idling with the automatic transmission 
engaged, have your engine idle speed 
adjusted. You may save plenty. And, 
if  you drive a stick shift, remember 
that pumping the accelerator won’t 
change the light. It only pull* your 
gasoline gauge down.
5 . D tm ’t  lodiiIg« In  jw ik  ra l iU t  i t i i r t a ;  
th e y  o n ly  # h w  o ff  ym ar c a r ’a  gM aw ay 
^ • n d  y o u r d isdain  fo r  m oney . Racing 
starts are fine oh race tracks—but the
dnvcrs arc lucky if  they get six miles 
per gallon.
You can earn many a free mile by 
making a habit of' slow, stcadv accel­
eration.
6. Check the pressure in your tires— 
regularly. Keep your tires properly in­
flated. Under-inflated tires increase 
drag and friction and cost you mileage. 
Not to mention the cost in extra tread 
wear.
7. Check for dragging brakes—they
cat fuel. Have your Shell dealer check 
for wheel drag next time you’re in for 
a lubrication. If brakes drag, you pay 
for it every mile you drive.
If your dealer suggests rclubricating 
wheel bearings, heed his words. You’ll 
save gasoline as well as bearings by 
having them properly lubricated and 
rolling as they should.
8. (Jet these fuel-saving adjustments 
for top performance. If spark timing is 
off, f'or example, you p.iy for it in 
wasted gasoline. Knock from mis-timcd 
spark docs your engine no good, either.
I lave the compression checked-it can 
reveal power-wasting valve and ring 
conditions, 'Ihcrc .-ire other essential 
adjustments.
A. Keep your spark plugs at peak 
cfiicicncy. Use Super Shell gasoline 
with TCP* additive to give them 
extra life. When electrodes wear be­
yond repair, replace the plugs— 
they’re frittering away fuel.
B. Adjust carburetor for correct air- 
ftiel mixture and proper idle speed.
C. Have automatic choke clicckcd 
for correct operation. Unnecessary 




O f  special interest to owners o f
OUTBOARD MOTORS:
shell announces the 
first outboard motor 
oil that mixes instantly 
with gasohnc to elim­
inate the leading cause 
of engine trouble.
Incomplete mixing 
of lubricating oil and 
gasoline in your outboard gas tank 
can play hob with the motor—make 
it overheat, score the cylinder walls, 
even cause it to “seize up.”
Shell’s new Quick-Mix Outboard 
Motor Oil blends completely with 
gasoline—tlie way cream blends in 
your coffee—ill just 5 seconds. And 
it stays mixed so you arc sure of per­
fect lubrication every second your 
outboard motor is running.
9. Get regular oil changes and lubri­
cation—including transmission and 
dilfercntlal. Your Shell dealer knows 
what to do. He has the finest equip­
ment and lubricants to do it with. Your 
car will last longer. Your gasoline will 
go farther.
JO. Show this advertisement to every­
one who drives your car—especially If 
you pay (heir gasoline bills. Implore 
them to follow these rules. Insist that 
they stop for service at the sign of the 
Shell.
While wc can’t guarantee 30 extra 
miles per tankfid, the closer these sug­
gestions arc followed the better your 
mileage will be.
To lUrt off right, fill up with today’s 
Super Shell next time you’re by. It 
contains the nine ingredients most cats 
need for top performance.
power, up to 17 extra miles per 
tankful.
H2 is  **cat-crackcd” gasoline for
power with a purr. It’s the supcr- 
octanc result o f  catalytic action at 
900° F.
ffS is heavy alkanes, a high octane, 
anti-knock ingredient. Prevents 
knock at low and high engine speeds.
H4 is anti-knock mix for extra re* 
sistance to knocks. It helps control 
combustion, so that pistons get a 
firrri, even push Mthcr than a hard 
knock.
flS is butane for quick starts. It is so 
anxious to get going, it would boil 
in your refrigerator.
f}6 is mixed pentancs for fast warm­
ups. It is made by tearing petroleum 
apart, much as you split kindling.
tf7 is an anti-icer to check cold- 
weather stalling. It’s added when tho 
temperature is likely to remain be­
low 45° F.
0  is gum preventive to help keep 
carburetors from clogging.
H9 is Platlormate for extra mileage. 
It takes one million dollars’ worth o f  
platinum catalyst for Shell to make 
this supcr-encrgy ingredient.
After you have filled up with Supcf 
Shell you’ll soon feel and hear the dif­
ference in tlic way your engine runs.
'fhac difference is the purr and 
power of top perfornime.
y .
H E h
f|l is TCP* additive. It can give 
many cars up to 15 per cent more
A BULLETIN FROM 
S[HELL RESEARCH
' II i tk
